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Resolution to Indorse Wil‘ 
son Administration Is 

Voted Down.
Ninotcpn Bailoy dologatps woro olootoi] 

at. iho pi'pcinct oonvpniioii hor« SaOirday 
aflornoon and a rpsoliition lo indorsn the 
Wilson administralion failod ol pn.ssagp, 
ihirly-six voj.os hoing oast against, (hej 
rpsoliition and oigiitonn for it. For a 
time the Baptist tabernacle was the scene 

' of lively controversy, several speakers 
trying to be recognized at once.

The meeting was called to order at M 
o’clock by V. V. Cooper, precinct chair
man. On motion, Paul C. Yates of the 
Times staff, was elected secretary. All 
persons who took part in the convention 
were compelled to sign a pledge to sup
port the Democratic nominee.

The fun started when Mr. Cooper 
stated that one piirpo.se of the meeting 
was to endorse or repudiate the Wilson 
administration. Frank Judkins took the 
floor and made a speech pointing out that 
the first purpose should be to elect dele
gates.

Start.s Hot Discussion.
He offered a motion to elect nineteen 

men, reading the names from a prepared 
list. The motion was seconded.

A hot discussion followed. Mr. Curtis 
of Moise and Curtis, made an impassioned 
speech, declaring that he wanted to know 
and believed the rest of the assembly 
wanted to know how the proposed dele
gates stood with reference to the ad
ministration. A. E. Firmin took the same 
stand and others discus.spd the issue pro 
and con. M. H. Smith, one of the candi
dates named in the motion, stated that 
he thought people should know how every 
delegate stood.

Judge Firmin ihen offeiv'd a substitute 
motion to the cffcia lhaf the couventlo.n 
“ unanimously endorse he adminislratlon 
of Woodrow Wilson as being a Demo
cratic administralion democratically arl 
ministered.” His motion was secomled.

Afore discussion look place, A motion 
to table the substitute offered by .fudge 
Firmin Avas made but after fifteen min
utes of parliamentary wrangle it was 
withdraAvn.

Tc.sl of Strength Comes.
The real test of strength came Avhen a 

vote Avas taken on the resolution to en
dorse the Wilson .administration. ¡The 
resolution was defeated by a ration of 
38 to 14.

.Tohn Ai. Cholson took a prominent part 
in the maneuvering Avhich preceded this 
vote.

The delegates proposed in Mr. .fndkins' 
motion Avere then elected unanimously. 
Thev are Lee Williams, J. S. Dav^enpott. 
Frank Judkins, A. C. Ratliff, John Al. 
Gholson, Jack Phillips. Ted Hamilton. 
H. Af. Reed. Ccorgc Rust, Dr. C. O. Tor 
rell. R. M. Davenport. C. Al. Pierce, Dr. 
C. E. Terrel), (f. E. Phillips. A. DaA'en- 
port, Q. Sadler, .ludge Pier.son, C. G 
Barkley and Al. II. .Smith.

A motion avals carried to send the dele
gates uninstriicted ami haA'e them Amte 
as a unit. Al. H. Smith expressed his un
willingness to serve as a delegate nnin 
Mmcted,

A number of men left ihe hall Avhile the 
motion Avas being put to a vole. 1

Telegraphic advices received by the 
Times from jireciiict chairmen over East- { 
land county make certain that other prin
cipal precincts of the county were solid i 
for the administration and sent delcgattvsj 
so instructed.

Wires from the precinct chairmen ol 
the principal precincts read :

Eastland.
“ Eastland elected .solid administration 

delegation to county convention.”
.lOE BURKETT, Chairman.

Gorman.
“ Ovcwholming for administration, dele

gates same." AV. D. BUSSEGL 

Desdemona.
“Four delegates elected to county con- 

Ventipu, instructions for endorsement of 
present administration.

J. P. RUSIHN'G, Chairman.
Precinct eight.

Carbon.
“ Carbon sends ten pro-administration 

delegates. ^  STUBBLEFIELD

Gorman.
“ Demneratiic precinct conA'cntion here, 

delegation faAwable to administration, on
iMtmrtion» « h r « ."  ,,,r , ; n c h .

Cisco.
“ AÂ est Cisco. East Cisco and Rising 

Star elect administration delegates.”
U. AV. AiANCHd..

Rising Star.
“ Ten delegates elected, instructed for 

Cisco,
“Twenty-five delegaics instructed to 

vote as a whole in favor ol slate ami na
tional administration.’

Alaiignm.
“ Ai.mgvim itrccinct No. 31 elected two 

delcfi.atcs to i.he county convention and 
iiismicted to endors<\t.he administration..”

J. H. BRADFORD.

Returns From 46 Counties 
Give Administration 

Forces Big' Lead.
D.\LIj.V,S. Alay 1.— Retnrn.s from ap

proximately 400 out of .3,000 precincts 
in Tcx.as at 0 o'clock tonight' shoAved 
that the pro-administration forces avci-c 
leading the anti-administration forces in 
comity and toAvn precincts by almost six 
to one in the fight to control the state 
Democratic convention.

These returns came from forty-six 
counties,

'Idle reports gave 020 delegates.
Tlie anti-administration forces Avere 

led by former Senator Joseph AA’ . Bailey.
The 'returns do nol inelude reports 

from any of the large eities of Texas.
No indorsement of any candidate for 

the Democratic presidential nominarion 
Avas reported.

CAT.T.S IT B.AII.EY DEFT^VT.

DAr.I.AS, May .1.—The State Demo
cratic Exectitive committee tonight issued 
a statement in Avhich it Avas said:

"The Demoerats of Texas have hero
ically answered .Air. Bailey's challenge. 
He has not only been defeated, but dis
credited. ,

"At midnight reports from ninety-four 
counties in the state show Ave have' count
ed every one of them.

“ .Mr. Bailey has not carried a single 
county."'

Hurl in Precinct

AlOT^NT PLEAS.ANT, May 1.— Mrs, 
.lonalhan Bussell Avas jtrobahly fatally 
injured this afternoon in a roAV at the 
precinct eouA'cntion in this city. Severtil 
men Avere injured.

Cuspidors, pocket kniv'os and walking 
canes played a prominent part in the 
fracas.

Mrs. Russell, according to those Avho 
Avitnessed the fracas, was struck by a 
cuspidor thrown by a man during the 
quarrel of political opponents.

COSTLIEST RAILROAD 
BUILT IN AMERICA 
IS TO BE DISMANTLED

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., May 1.—  
Because gold production in this 
camp, one of the greatest of Colorado 
bonanzas a decade ago, has dwindled 
in the past few months to a very 
low ebb, a section of tlie Colorado 
Spring.s'& Cripple Creek railroad may 
suspend ' operations and it.s trackage 
and equipment junked.

The.railroad, known to many thou
sands of touri.sts tliroughoiit the 
country as the “ .Short Line,” prob
ably cost more pioney per mile for 
construction than any railroad in the 
United States. It is estimated that 
$46,000 was expended for each of 
the forty-five miles of railroad.

Receiver George N, Taylor, for the 
road, will petition the federal district 
court for permission to discontinue 
service, with the view, it is exjiected, 
that the line eventually will be 
junked.

Depression in the mining business 
of the Cripple Creek gold camp is 
given as the reason for closing the 
railroad, which was built a score of 
years ago by New YoYk financiers 
at a cost of. more than $2,000,000, 
to get the rich gold ores from the 
mines here to reduction mills.

Although the Short Line haiiled 
millions upon millions of dollars 
worth of gold ore, it was probably 
better known^as a scenic line and its 
construction was considered one of 
the greatest engineering feats of the 
late' nineties. Through mountains, 
along precipices and across chasms 
it was built, regardless of co.st. Prac
tically all the way the ties were laid 
on solid rock. The finest and heav
iest steel rails were used and the road 
was provided with the best equipment 
obtainable.

The announced plan of' the receiver 
is to run a b r ie f /‘scenic trip” over 
a section of the road during the com
ing summer, discontinuing passenger 
serAGce over the remainder as soon as 
permission is granted by the courts.

BUSHY EYEBROAVS RETURN
TO FAVOR IN PARIS

PARIS, Masr 1.— While they’re 
pulling them out in America, they’re 
sticking and growing them on in 
Paris.

This refers to eyebrows. The 
Paris haii'dressers are being besieged 
by women who want tonics guaran
teed to make their eyebroAvs long and 
heavy. One enterprising coiffeur ad
vertises that he will glue on artificial 
eyebrows, warranted to stick for at 
least twenty-four hours, for eight 
francs.

M a y o r  Hagaman Issues 
Proclamation Support- | 

ing Movement.
.Next AAVinosday, Afay it, Rartgef Avill 

clean hoitsc.
Tlinrsd.ay, Alay 6., the Fight,iug Journal

ists are sehednled 1,o make their appear- 
anee in the eity. Tlie date of the “ clean
up” Avas not ehosen with Ihe visit, of the 
journalists in mind, bnl ii is the inten- 

j lion of the leaders in the eampaign to 
shoAv the neAvspapermen a ciiy free from 
all manner of trash, so that, i.he ne\vs- 

j paper men Avill have an opportunity to 
carry the Avord to the Avorld that Ran- 

I ger is a sanitary city, 
i The Business and AAMrking Aien's 

club first; inaugnrated ihe "elean-np”
I eampaign. Now it is in the hands of a 
j central eommitlce that has organized the 
eity into divisions, Avith captains .and 

, supervisors down to the smallest tmit, 
which is a ciiy block.

Every inhabitant of the city has been 
asked to help. Owners of trneks %ad 
wagons have promised their co-operation. 
The fire chief and the chief of police 
liaev been asked to designate spots Avhere 
trash can he burned and to put the burn
ing in charge of their men .

Everything that could be done in the 
way of organization has been done, and 
to urge the rank and file to eo-operate, 
Alay,or M. H. Hagaman ha.s issued the 
following proclamation :
"FelloAv Citizens :

"In vieAv of the fact that Ranger has 
been growing so rapidly, and there has 
been so mttch hniltling, there has accum
ulated much debris and rubbish. This, 
together with the fact that in one year’s 
time it has been impossible to thorough
ly orgapize all departments o f  the city 
government, and in view of the apiiroach 
of Avarm Avealher and the (“onsequent 
rapid disintegration of Aegelahle matter 
and cntjsequent imiHiplical ion of disease 
germs and disease-carrying inse«‘is, it 
therefore becomes necessary for all of ns 
as citizens of Ranger to take every pre
caution to prevent a possible increase 
of diseases Avith their consequent sor
row, misery and loss, and te take pride 
in making Ranger the. mo.sT sanitary t^d 
delightful place in Avhich to live. I. there
fore, as mayor of Ranger, proclaim AVed- 
nesday, Alay 5, as the final spring clean
up day for Ranger, and I most earnestly 
request that all business firms and or
ganizations ceitse from work and close 
shop for the afternoon of May H from 
J p. m. to 6 p. m.

"The citizens of Ranger have slioAvn 
a most Avonderful spirit of co-operation 
and civic pride, and our fame as a city 
that does things has gone abroad. I 
know you aa411 respond to this appeal to 
make Ranger a clean eity.

The organization of the clean-up cam
paign is being Avorked ont hy a committee 
repre.senting the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Business and AVorking Men’s club, 
the .American Legion, the Woman’s club, 
the 1‘arent-Teachers’ club and the pub
lic schools. I have gone over the’4> plitn 
of organization and I most hei/-tily en
dorse it. Please giÂ e them your co-oper
ation,

“ M. H. H.AGAMAN, 
“ Alayor.”

H. V. L. PLEA SAVE.S
HIM FROM J AIL .SENTENCE

International News .Soiwice.
ST. LOUIS. Alay 1.— A high cost of 

liA'ing pica savmd Ernest Aliller, an Illi
nois Central railroad baggageman, run
ning between St. Louis and Carbondale, 
111., a possible five years in prison. Ar
raigned before Federal ,lodge Faris 
charged Avith stealing frotn .an interstate 
shipment. Miller pleaded that he Avas 
driAmn to it by inability to properly pro
vide for his Avife and five children, dtie to 
high prices.

“ 1 haA'e to con.sider the high cost plea 
in this sentence, so you Avill be fined .$iri0 
instead of being sent to prison,” Judge 
Faris announced.

I . S. TO WORK RIG FORCE
ON ALASKAN RAII.BOAD

By Associated Press
JUNEAU, Alaska, Alay 1.— Approxi

mately 4,000 men are to he employed on 
construction Avork on the government rail
road in Alaska this year. Colonel Frede
rick Alears, president of the Alaska en
gineering commission, announced here re
cently while on his way to Anchorage to 
take charge of construction.

Ctver 2,000 men are working on the' rail
road now, Alears said. As soon as 
Aveather permits tlie force will he doubled. 
Many of the' new men Avill be from other 
parts of Alaska and others Avill come 
north from the states.

Hypnotist and Companions 
Held in Connection With 

Leader Robbery.
Burglars who broke into the 

Leader .store about April 9 have been 
captured through the efforts of 
Homer C. Gambil, chief of the local 
detective force, and J. B. Mayo, as- 
.sistant chief of police of Mineral 
Wells.

Officers Mayo and Gambil arrived 
in Ranger Saturday afternoon with 
four men Avho have hy confession of 
one of their number become impli
cated ill this and other burglaries. 
The men who have been arrested are 
Alburins Randolph, Jack Grigs, Hugh 
Armstrong and Marvin Phillip.s.

Arm.strong and Phillips were ar
rested in Weatherford by Mayo and 
Randolph an'.l GUgg we-’e cauglu, in 
Denton, Gambil and Mayor making 
the arrest.

Eleven silk shirts, three suits of 
clothing, two pairs of shoes, one 
handbag and one suitcase were re
covered in Denton and identified by 
a representative of the Leader store 
today as being the store’s goods.

Last Tuesday night the Posten Dry 
Goods company of Mineral Wells was 
broken into and $2,000 worth of mer
chandise taken, Wednesday, on in
formation furnished by Officer
Mayo, Arm.strong and Phillips were 
arrested in Weatherford and about 
$1,000 worth of the stolen good vvas

recovered. When arrested, the po
lice .say, these men had other mer
chandise in their possession. Mayo 
notified Chief Grimbil, Avho dtcldcd 
the goods belonged to the Leader 
store.

Gambil went immediatelj- to
Weatherford and from there he and 
Mayo traced the other two .men to 
Denton, where the other arrests 
Were made .Saturday nighf.

In the t OP,fesgion of tne of the ar- 
iT.‘ ted/m,-i) ;iand>.li>li is iiot impli- 
C'u‘ ed in t'l - luirglaries, hut fie of 
ficers stated that he had been 
charged with concealing stolen goods, 
which AA'pre found in his pos,session.

Randolph Avill he ' remembered by 
Ranger people as the hypnoti.st who 
played an engagement at the Texas 
theater during the week of the 
Leader store burglary,' under the 
name.of Alburtus. At that time he 
made an effort to bury a man for 
ceventy-six hours hut was stopped by 
the humane officers.

The other men who are arrested 
are said to be connected with the Al
burtus company.

Grigs is 19 years old, Armstrong 
18, Phillips 17 and Alburtus 42. Mr, 
Mayo .stated that he found other ar
ticles in the possession of the men 
that he had not yet had identified. 
Ho ahso .said that while\ the hypno
tist’s company was playing in Nece.s- 
sity and Cisco a store was robbed.

PRINCE’S SERVANTS 
IN ITALY STRIKE 

FOR HIGHER WAGES
Tntcrnafion.il N cav.s »Service.

ROME, May 1.— Sninething like panic 
pervade the rank.s of Roman Palrieiaus 
and noble.s OAving to the threatened strike 
of “ servants of prineely houses.” The.se 
workers, tired of being under-paid by 
their aristocratic masters, haA'e .addressed 
the folloAving not undignified appeal to 
the papers:

“Although all classes of Avorkers have 
betterfed their condition, we have obtain
ed no improvement Avhatevor and Avould 
like to knoAv Iioav it is pos,sible to liA'e on 
Avages varying from 100 to luO lire a 
month (.$20 to $.30 at the normal rate of 
exchange.) And not all families give 
these princely Avakes. If we asAv for an 
increase, onr employers reply that they 

give tis food and lodging. Wc do not AV’ant 
an eight-hour da.v, but a liA'ing Avage on 
Avhich to maintain our families for Ave 
see that Avhil.e our employers throAv away 
thousands on perfectly useless things, 
they refuse to giA/e us enough for the bare 
necessities of life. 3''hesc ake the mini
mum Avakes Avhich Ave ask : Maitre d’hotel 
and butler, IHO lire ($90) a month; sec
ond footman. 3ri0 lire ($70) a month; 
third footman. 300 lire ($00). including 
food but Avithout Avine.”

It caiinol. be said that the demands of 
these juincely wages. If wc ask for an 
themselves.'are exaggerated, so that it is 
hoped that a strike may be averted.

Alert Watch Kept in Many 
Cities in Fxpectation 

of Trouble.
WA.SHINGTON, May L— Plans of 

radical Iciidcr.s for riiition wide May D.iy 
demonstrations in more than a score of 
^cities' fell flat, reports tonight to the de
partment of, justice indicated.

Extra precautions Avere taken hy the 
federal and state atithorities to block the 
radicals, who sent ont an appeal for a 
May Day “ shoAV of poAver.” Tlie ael iv- 
it.y displayed hy the department was stie- 
eessful.

Piiblieity given by the department’ of 
Jiistiee to the radicals’ plan in advance 
also was felt to have had a large part 
in averting disturbances.

There \vere reports to the department 
of justice of a niimbeT of strikes institut
ed ditring the day but in nearly every 
state the reporting agents emphasized 
that the walkouts AA'cre merely local and 
incident; to the May D,i.v ex]iiralion of 
eont:raels.

The appeal of tlie radicals for a demon- 
trslion in beh.ilf of a soviet government 
.also Avas without avail, the reports indi
cated.

No Disokder Reported,
GIHCAGO, May 1.— May Day pas.sed 

quietly in the Central states and there 
Avas no disorder reported although sev
eral state and city forces had made elab
orate preparation to deal Avith disturb
ances.

Strikes were called in a number of 
places, but all Avere conducted peaceful
ly.

Radical literature Avas distributed in 
some places by Avidespread disturbances 
failed to materialize.

NEAV YORK, May 1.— M,iy Day came 
and passed Avithout bloodshed in N cav 
York and the east.

NcA'cr before had the eity beep under 
such heaA'y guard. Warning from the al- 
tnrney general that ynarehistic demon
strations might be exiiected AA'cre aeted 
upon. The police force here Avas held for 
any emergency and federal agents kept 
radical leaders under surveillance.

,-\mniiinition Avas i.ssued and prepar.1- 
lions AA’ere made to call ont the state 
.military forces if needed.

Railroad property and the homes of 
public officials and leading citizens Avere 
under constant guard.

WASHINGTON, May 1.— ^Pre.sident Carranza was advisesd 
by hLs generals a few days ago to re,sign in favor of a president 
to act in the interim, whom he or the Mexican congre»ss should 
appoint, according to di.spatches reaching Washington tonight 
through official channels.

President Carranza refused to resign hut agreed to the 
withdrawal of the presidential candidacy of Bonillas, Mexican 
amba.ssador to the United States, and to other conce.ssions 
which, il was thought, might check the revolutionary move- 
m ent.

The conference, which was participated in by all of the 
generals in the vicinity of the Mexican capital and by Minister 
of War Uruquize, the advices said, was called by direction of 
President Carranza to discuss the situation growing out of the 
sece.s.sion of Sonora.

The argument for Carranza’s resignation by some of the 
officers was that Carranza’s continued occupancy of the presi
dency presented the danger of keeping Mexico in turmoil.

Large federal forces in northern Mexico have joined the 
revolution, according to a telegram tonight from the headquar
ters of the rebel army to Sonora agents here.

In the seceding force were 6,000 to 7,000 infantry and 
cavalry, 100 machine guns and 14 cannon of various caliber.

Pullman Sleepers 
Advance Prices

WO.MEN IN OVERALLS
WORKED EVERYW IlERE

NEW YORIv, May T.— A slisht fig
ure clad in m.iokintosh and broAvn over
alls AA'as brou.ght before Magistrate Sil- 
berman charged Avith disorderly conduct 
and masquerading as a man.

“ i was christened Henrietta,” , and 1 
call myself H.irry and wear overalls be
cause I find it easier to get Avork ns a 
man. T have done manual labor in Birm
ingham, Chicago, Philadelphia—all over. 
And T see no harm in it, either.

Miss Wilson doffed her Fedora hat ; 
a ma.ss of blonde hair tumbled to her 
waist, and she Avas suddenly reA'ealed 
as a very comely person Avith big. blue 
eyes.

.SMOKING PROHIBITED
AT I.ABOR CONVENTION j

By AssoolafeU Press
CLEBURNE, May L— Cleburne cHi- 

zens belieA'e they beheld something noAv in 
a labor meeting Avith Lady Nicotine bar
red—-Avhen the school board informed dele
gates to the convention of the State Fed
eration of Labor that no smoking Avould 
be alloAA'ed in the high school building 
here Avhere the convention Avas heltl.

The edict caused some grumbling and 
threats of moving the convention to the 
court house, but it Avas upheld and there 
Avas no smoking during the sessions of 
the convention.

FJfeciive yesterday, all rate.s on Pull 
man servic,T were increased about twen
ty per cent. The increase effects' stand
ard upper and lower berths, draAving 
moms, etc,

T.ocal ticket agents staled last night 
that, nol a single kick was registered 
yesterday by purchasers of Pullman tick
ets. It has been a long time since Pull
man I’ates Avere increased, local officials 
pointed out, and there Avas no increase 
during the war. A t the present time, 
one can secure sleeping accommodations 
on trains much cheaper than in hotels.

The increase is uniform all over the 
United Htates.

DENIES DURANGO REPORT.

EL PASO, May 1.— General Manuel 
Diegiiez is eu I'oute north AA'ith a lakge 
body of federal troops, according to a 
telegram received today by the ilexican 
consul general.

General Diguez reported in his message 
that all of the central districts of the 
.Mexican republic Avere quiet and loyal

He denied any revolt in Durango.
Emillio Salinas, provisional pre.sident 

of Chihuahua, it AVas _re|^nrtod /u tu  
capital when fighting staffed betAveen the 
loyal and reA'olting forces, . ,

LABOR REPORTED FOB

AGU.4. PRIF.T.X, May 1.— Organized 
labor throughout Mexico has cast ite lo t  
with ihe revolutionists, according to.' re
ports received at the rebel headquarfers.

ENCOBAR JOINS REVOlATTIONlST»S

EIj P.ASO, -May !.■—Reports this af
ternoon were that General Encobar had 
joined the revolutionists.

MOTORCYCLE COP DEVISES
NEW CURE FOR SPEEDERS

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1.—Motor
cycle Officer Draper has a ucav cure for 
speed nianiiics. It consists of raking 
the “ ambition” out of the speedsters. Of- 

! ficor Di’iiper tried it out on Arthur 
j SvA'ain, a speed demon owning a motnr- 
! cycle. Giving Swain a lead the motor
cycle cop proceeded to give chase and 1 then passed fhe speedster. Slowing up 

! the officer again permitted Swain to 
take the lead and then promptly passed 
him again. “ It took all the pep out 
of him,” declared the officer, “ but I bad 
to go eighty-three miles an hour to do 
it.”

CHILD’S STRANGIÍ ILLNE.SS
PUZZLES PHYSICIANS

EFFINGTON, Kan., May T.— In the 
illness of Elizabeth Tosterud, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tos
terud, physicians here are battling Avith 
a puzzling sickness.

Although apparentiy fully rccoA'ered 
from Avhat apiieared o bo a latent fever, 
the little girl is nnal/.e to hold her eyes 
open, although ,slie answers questions put 
fo her and moves about the house.

ONE B R m SII SOLDIER
REMAINS UNIDENTIFIED

International Noavs Service.
LONDON, May 1.— f)nl; Of ihe millions 

of liritisliers Avho fought in the Avar only 
one soldier remains unidentified'. He is a 
private Avho lost his memory through shell 
shock.' and .no trace can be found of his 
relatives.

OFFERS FELLOWSHIP FOR
IDE.A TO -AID CHH-DREN

By Assooiated Press |
AUSTIN, May T.— Announcement of a 

fellowship valued at .$1,00 offered by the 
child health org.inization of America, has 

j just been received hy Annie TVebb Blan- 
lon, state superintendent of public in
struction. The fellowship is to'he aAvarded 
for the be.st graded plan and outline for 
interesting children in the establishment 
of health habits.

The award is one year in teachers’ col
lege, Columbia university, September, 
1920. to .liine, 1021. for the study of mod
ern health education in the elementar.v 
schools.

, EXPECT 2,000 GINNERS.

By Associated Press
DALTjAS, May 1.— I’ romineut giuners 

and cotton specialists of Texas and old 
southern states Avill .address^the dele
gates to the Texas Cotton Ginuei-s’ as
sociation whicli will be held here May 13 
and 14. About 2.000 ginneps are,expected 
to attend.

CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
NOW BEING FORMED

A local unit of the Retail Credit 
Men’s association is being: formed in 
this city, and will be affiliated with 
the .state and national association. 
All merchants in the retail business 
are invited to become members of 
the organization. Banks are eligible 
to membership.

M. O, Burt, realty dealer with of 
flees at 127 North Marston ..street, 
is in charge of organization Avork. 
Mr. Burt was chosen for this task 
on account of previous experience 
and because he is a disinterested 
party, not eligible for membership.

About thirty Ranger firms have 
joined since he started work two or 
three days ago, and he hopes to se
cure a membership o f  at least 150. 
Only three firm s have so far refused 
to join. Eastland organized a unit 
o f  the association several weeks ago 
with a mmeber.shiy) o f  fifey-tAVo re
tailers.

The Retail Credit Men’s association 
has organizations in 1.50 cities of 
Texas. An office will be maintained 
here as soon as the oi'ganization is 
completed, and credit.s, collections 
and general business of the local 
unit handled.

Those who hax'e seen tlie work o. 
the association in other cities praise 
it very highly. One good feature of 
the Avork is in collections. If a man 
owes a bill to a retailer Avho belongs 
to the local unit and fails to pay the 
bil his name is turned in to local 
headquarter.s and every merchant in 
town is notified of the circum- 
.stance. I f  he gives a bad check, the 
sajne tiling happens. If he leaves 
town with the debt unpaid, every 
other local unit in the state receives 
the particulars. I f  he cannot be lo
cated in the state the national or
ganization is notified and his name 
is sent broadcast over the country.

In maintaining a sound credit and 
in numberless helpful ways the asso
ciation justifies itself. Its organiza
tion here is another step forward.

SAYS OLD BABYLON 
WAS FIRST TO PAY 

FIRE INSURANCE
BO.STON, May 1.— The first insur

ance on record was paid in 2200. B. 
C., in Babylon,

Fred S. »Smith, of Boston, fold 
member.s of the National Association 
of Cotton Manufacturers that Ham
murabi was king of Babylon wheh the 
levy was made on the peoplip there to 
nid others who had suffered fire loss. 
It was not until the seventeenth cen- 
Lury, he said, that insurance by volun
tary premium contributions was insti
tuted.

NEW RAT I.BO AD GUTS 
DOWN JITNEY CHARGES

TOWN HAS PREACHER MAYOR

EMPORIA, Kan., .May L— Emporia 
has a preacher for a mayor. He is the 
Rev. .T. C. Brogan, pastor <if the Grace 
Methodist ehurch. The Reverend Brogan 
Avas elected mayor over H. B. Morse, ia- 
onmbe.nt, by a majority oi .387 votes. He 
was indorsed by all of Emporia’s labor 
unions.

BET 1 TO 200 THAT ENG
LAND WON’T GO DRY

LONDON, May 1— Brokers in the city 
rate the po.ssihility of England going 
dry at odds of 1 to 200.

A rate of ten shillings i>er 100 pound:-, 
equivalent to one-half of one per ceni, is 
quoted to cover insurance against pir; 
Siige by act of parli.iinent wit bin t vvrlve 
month's prohibiting sale of ah'-hot;.; li 
quors in this country.

Before the Wichita Falls, Ranghr and 
Fort Worth railroad started passenger 
.service to Fraukell, tAveh'e miles north 
of this city, jitney men charged .$'7 to 
$10 for one Avay fare.

»Since the opening of the road -they 
have been forced doAvn to $5 and at least 
one jitney driver has reduced his rate to 
.$ 2 .

A number of jitneys now meet trains 
at Fraukell, taking passenger.s to Neces- 
.sit.y, Caddo and Breckenridge.

PI»AN TO HOU»SE EVICTED
TENANTS IN POORHOUSE

BLOOMFIELD, N. J., May 1.— Offi
cials here liave under advisement a plaif 
(o utilize the town almshou.se to solve 
the housing problem should cqnditioQit' 
become more acute. It is planned to ac
commodate a number of families in-the 
almshouse temporarily in the event they 
fail to find more suit.ible accommoda
tions. A nominal rent Avill be charged 
and the two persons noAv being cared 
for in the house Avill be “ boarded out”  
elsoAvhere.

THE SrN»SHINB 
KID.

Ranger builds a 
•‘hurch in t wo days 
•o til at there will 
)C pieiily fif room 
Au .Sinulay for those 
who Avant to take 
;he right way.

•TD Llt>TEN TUTIViT 
WOMAW KJCK OMTKB 
V»R1CE OF- 
you'd THINK!
A
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SEEKING LAND 
DISAPPOINTED

Ò|

The little town of Torrington. Wyom
ing. saw strange sights on the bright,
Bunshiney morning of March 5 last. When 
tlie poiinlation of a prairie village is 
doublcii and quadrupled all in one day. its 
Dface-loving, God-fearing inhabitants have 
a right to ask what in the world it is,,all 
about.

Long bi^ore daybreak, they noticed 
at there began to drop down as if oiil 
the sky little groups of bronze visaged 

yoqng mgn between the ages of twenty^one 
apd thirty-five, and as the ihorning hours 
wore on, their number continued to in
crease, until everywhere one turned a 
galax'y of strange faces peered back.

'The store porches, the street corners, 
tlic postoffice, drug store, every available 
public place were bee-hives of excxite- 
ment. It was all like a great invasion, | adjustment, still are misplaced and mis 
and among the invaders was noticed a i fitted in t he corners where they are, and 
liberal sprinkling of army khaki. There (.stand eager and ready to become bread- 
appeared to be likewise a strange buoyant winners and producers on the millions of

Two rliousand doihu-s wasted on every 
f.nrm opened n]i ro ex-service men. And 
iuily one farm for every forty-two men 
after it! If this thing keeps.up, and. it 
is keeping up, ex-service men will haA’e 
spent millions before half of them who 
want land get any.

I said it was keeinng up. The interior 
department declares that “ the opening at 
Powell of fifty-five farms on the Shoshone 
project (in Wyoming) on March 1.^'was 
simply a repetition of that at Torring
ton.” Thanks, however, to somebody in 
the department at Washington, the Powell 
affair was not such a crime against the 
ex-service man’s pocketbook. Men writ
ing in were told of the Torrington ex
perience and warned not to make any long 
trip to file their application. As a re- 
.sult only 546 .applications were received.

The next reclaimed governTuent land 
available to ex-service men comes with 
the opening of 1,100 acres on the Milk 
river irrigation project in Montana. This 
land is divided into twenty farms, portion
ed out to ex-service men on April .“lO. The 
Milk river project, when completed, will 
comprise 188,000 acres in Elaine, Phillips 
and Valley cotinties, Montana.

One of the biggest opportunities of a 
national life-time i.s now before this coun
try. Hundreds of thousands of ex-service 
men, even after seventeen months of* re-

Issues Serious and 
EDITED BY PAUL C. YATES

COOTIE ARlTHAfETTC,

Maud Eallington Booth told an avuii- 
euce of soldiers and sailors some tinu- ago 
that while in Franco she load learned the 
fir.st principles of “cootie arithmetic.” She 
defined that particular branch of mathe
matics a s :
. They add to your troubles.

The.v subtract from your jileasuiVs. 
They divide your attention.
They multiply like hell.

cameradetie among the newcomers and 
tbhy talked many strange things that 

, Wfre all Greek to  Torrington folk.
It did not take long for the ‘mission of 

thé strangers to become known. There 
wpre 824 of them by actual count. They 
were all men who had served their coun
try in the great war. And they had gone 
to draw lots for the seventy-nine farms 
on the adjacent North Platte project 
which their government had reclaimed, ir
rigated and was about to open to .settle
ment. Most of them had proved expert 
in gaining ground against the Germans 
and Were ready to tell the world some
thing about what they expected to do in 
Wyoming.

There were only seventy-nine farms, 
and when the wheel of chance had sorted 
them out to the seventy-nine lucky ones, 
there remained nothing for the rest of 
the 824 to do but to pack up and leave. 
What the 745 ex-service men who, it is 
estimated, spent about ,$150,000 in the 
trip and who got nothing except their 
embittering experience, thought about 
land and gratitude and congress as they 
started home empty-handed and landless 
must have been enough to fill several in- 
terésting books.

Nor was this the; only fly in the oint
ment of the first land opened to soldiers. 
Back in their homes were 2,472 more vet
erans, many battle-scarred, who had ap
plied for the same seventy-nine farms and 
who had accompanied their applications 
by cash deposits ranging from ,$240 to 
,$480 for first payment. They, too, were 
waiting for news from the office of the 
project manager of North Platte. They 
must have put on their thinking caps for 
many long hours when their 2,742 cash 
deposits came back in the morning mail 
with the answer, “ No land for you.”

Wlien the department of the interior 
announced the opening up of these plots 
on the North Platte project, letters be
gan to pour in from ex-service men. 
“Literally we have been snowed under by 
the avalanche of soldier letters,”  says the 
reclamation service in a recent bulletin. 
ÎNiore than 5,000 inquiries w^re received 
from ex-service men concerning this one 
opening. Evidence, if any is needed, of 
the sincerity of purpose of these 5,000 
who wrote to Washington for details is 
found in the fact that 3,296 applications, 
each of which was accompanied by a de
posit' of from $240 to $280, were received 
at Torrington. This would seem to indi
cate what congress has so far refused to 
believe :! That the. 170,000 ex-service men 
\vipb have written to the secretary of Ihe 
interior for land mean business.

Certainly tie  Nort’i Platte experience 
should convince congress and the country 
that the present way of meeting the .sol
dier thirst for land is inadequate, unjust 
and expensive.' “ It is conservati/e to 
state,”  sayS the interior department, “ that 
an'average of $2,000 has been spent in 
railroa.d fares, hotels and oth.er expenses 
for 'each of the’ farms opened and of 
course mostly ;.by those xvlio got only 
their experience out of the ‘ investment.

unused acres of the country. Continued 
failure to provide some kind of Ignd legis- 
overboard deliberately the chance to capi- 
lation for these people would be to throw 
talize on a psychological condition which, 
in all probability, never will exist in the 
country again.

After all of our other wears, when men 
returned foot-loose, jobless and fancy-free, 
there wms always to the westward the

LET’S GO.

I Tilt at Pro 
TaU

By W. L. MALLABER, 
International News Service. 

LONDON, May L —Will London
build skyw’ards?

That is the question that is today ag
itating tfieTninds of architects and build
ers. At' a recent meeting of the Royal 

____  Institute of British. Architects the need
, , , , . .  u 1 • j. • I i of higher buildings for London was theA colored doughboy had just received! . . . i, ____ _•_great subject of discus.sion,

The London building act at presCni 
limits buildings to a height of eighty 

“ Hello, thah. .Tack- feel— except in special circumstances. It 
is to combat this limitation that tlvC in 

just long enough to|stitiite went into a lengthy discussion of

his discharge and was making tracks at 
.ill possible speed for the station when he 
caught up w'ith another one of his com
pany who demanded 
son, whah yo’ goiu’ ?'

•lacksou paused 
shout back :

■‘Ain’t goin’ nowhere, but. oh, man, 
where I’se coinin’ away from.”—Ameri
can Legion Weekly.

BOSTON ro  EDS PUT BAN
ON SILK STOCKINGS

International News Service. > 
BOSTON, May 1— Exit silk stockings! 

College of Liberal Arts girls of Boston 
arc pledging themselves to buy no silk 
stockings until the prices are lower. And 
.some of the men students evidently sym
pathize with the movement, for a num
ber signed the pledge which is being 
circulated. So the long and short of it 
in silken hose will be seen no more un
til stockings, or, rather, their prices are 
lower.

MOTION PICTURES USED
IN SITT AGAINST ROAD

NEW ARK, N. J., May 1.—Motion pic-
beconing pathways of a new start in life ^ures were used as evidence in the trial 
on virgin soil. And w’estward hurrying jjjj court of the $100,000 damage
went the feet in whose print sprang the \ jj^s. Sarah A. Houston of No. 242
golden wdieat tops and the glowdng corn, street, Orange, against the Lacka-
towns and cities, schools and churches,- 
railroads and industries.

Since the origin of our government 70,- 
000,000 acres of public land have been 
given to soldiers and sailors as land 
bounties. More than 100,000 Civil w’ar 
veterans made homestead entries on the 
public domain.
"ihere is nothing new% nothing untried, 

nothing un-Anierican in the proposition 
that the government should help the men 
it pried loose from their moorings in life 
and sent to w'ar to settle down again in 
a place they can call home.

What the harve.st wdll be" depends- upon 
congress, upon public sentiment,-and upon 
ex-service men, orgapized and unorgan
ized.— R. V. Sanois in American Legion 
Weekly.

Friend IViff— “ Did you tell anybody 
about my pies?”

Loving Hub— “ Yes, the doctor.”— 
American Legion Weekly.

B E S T  T A IL O R S

Make Clothes that fit and 
wear longer than Hand- 
Me - Downs. Also high 
grade Men’s Furnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

wanna railroad, for the death of her bus 
band, Frank .1. Houston, who fell from a 
train at the Orange station in 1917. Mrs. 
Houston claims she fell because the bad 
condition of the roadbed caused the train 
to sway and jerk.

The motion pictures show'cd the condi
tion at the spot eleven days after the 
accident, and particularly one sjiot where 
a rail joint saggeej, everytime a car truck | 
passed over it.

the advantages and otherwise of tall 
buildings for busine.ss and for living pur
poses, and several prominent architects 
and travelers gave their view's.

The president of the society, J. W. 
Simp.son, announced that he was in fa
vor of amending the present building 
act, while Delissa .Toseph, a very well 
know'n architect here, advocated the erec
tion of buildings 200 feet high abutting 
on open spaces around parks and conu 
mons along the river front.

“This is the only solution of the street 
traffic problem and the matter o  ̂ dearer 
fares on the ear lines and underground,” 
said Mr. Joseph during the course of 
his remarks. “ London is overflowing and 
building must take an upward tendency, 
especially in the central area.”

• Sir Martin Conw'ay, who has attained 
much fame as an Alpine climber, said 
that one day in New York recently had 
converted him from his former British 
prejudice against the “ skyscraper.”

“The higher the building the greater 
the relief from noise, dust, ground fogs 
and microbes,” s.aid Sir Martin. “ This 
will .save the circumference of London

Want You to Know Our 
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Make Clothes that fit and 
wear longer than Hand- 
Me - Downs. Also high 
grade Men's Furnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

SECOND HAND BARGAINS
" \

B A R K E R ’S

F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
204 SOUTH RUSK

C ity B arber Shop
FOR SERVICE

We are thè oldest shop in̂  
the city, and try to be the 
best. Try Us.

> •

T h e  L ash  an d  
the W ash

Under the burning suns of 
Africa the slaves in diamond 
fields used to be made to keep 
working under the lash when 
the heat had sapped their en
ergy.
But how about America, where 
free women drudge under the 
hot sun and over steaming wash 
boilers doing the family wash? 
There is a more humane, effi
cient and modern way. Send 
your laundry work to us.

Phone 236

R an ger S team  
L au n dry

Building a Business is a game of Confidence 
=N ot a Confidence Game

To assure your confidence and pro- 
mote good will among our many cus- ■“  
tomers, and to meet the big demand 
for the finer quality merchandise—  
your are invited to inspect our line of 
“Lady Fair'' wash dresses just re
ceived and compare them with any 
you’ve seen style for style, quality for 
quality.
We beg to announce for 'Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday only, a 
beautiful line of

T a ffe ta  D resses, regu lar price  
fro m  $65.00 to S7&.00, fo r—

Only $62 .50
SPECIALS IN M ILUNERY

W e offer you Gage and Elzee Hats in Pattern and Banded 
styles in prices ranging from $12.50 to $20.00 for

O n ly  $10.00
Gage and Elzee Pattern Hats from $20.00 to $40.00 at

20%  D iscount
This selection is one of the best seen in the city and i.s worthy of your inspection.

/  THE HOUSE OF COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SEPWICE 
BEAl^TY PARLOR IN CONNECTION A  SPECIALTYi SHOP, FOR WOMEN

107 South Marston Street

from spreading inimitably over the conn-1 PASTOR GIVES EIGHT REASONS 
ties. “ W HY GIRLS LEAA E HOME’

“ I see n(\ reason why large buildings | ------
c.Tiild nor he built in which large aggre- 
garions of people co'uld be more cr.iu- 
fortahly housed lb an they are in.lay,
Each of these buildings c.ruld be pi ,.\iiled 
with its own co-operative .store, its sc}i..oi 
and its theater and cinetma and restau
rant.

If I.ondou continues to grow at its 
present rate of progress, it will he im- 
(lossible for anything excepting an ex
pedition to get out of London.

The suggestion has, of course, not yet 
made its appeal to the somewhat stolid 
and conservative British mind. One hu
morist has depicted the flat life of tin 
future in a building of 2,000 stories. Sii 
.Martin Conway has been depicted plant 
ing bis alpenstock on the 234th lauding , 
of a New York skyscraper and, while he j 
indulged in his bottle of bass, having all | 
the thrills of an assault on IMount Blanc. 1.

Other humorists suggest that if a | 
registry office and a eemetery he i^-liul  ̂
ed, life’s worries w'ill be over aud iln rc 
will he no need to seek other fields froui 
birth to death.

8;\N FRANCISCO, M a \
“ ‘u hi

Î,—'.I'hc-re 
giris leaveare eight mam reasr.ii 

hill ne.”
This was the declaration ,.f Fir Jas. 

L. Gordon in a sermon at ttie First Con
gregational church. 'I’lic reasons are :

To see the world.
To secure an educatimi.

For financial gain and advantage. 
Because the boys in the family receive 

j more consideration than the girW. 
i To secure the social pecognition'tha't 
I is denied them in a town of vii&ge.
I Because of the lack of tact on the pari 
j of parents.
i 'The relieve the heart of a great Sof-II row.
I Sometirnes, but not often, to cover up 
' a mistake or blunder. ~

Mary Roberts Rinehart, noted writer, 
always classed as an anti-suffragist, has 
announced herself as a candidate for del- 
egate-at-large from Pennsylvania to ihe 
Republican convention.

S T O P !  L O O K ! !  L I S T E N ! ! !
rhesa iwo completely furnished cottages 

aud lot, 50x100, for

$8,000.00
Both cottages rented for $100 per month each and bring

ing an income of 30 per cent on $8,000 investm ents

i S l

SOUTHERN CAFE
HUNT AND OAK STREETS

Special
Sun day D inner

$ 1.00 $ 1.00

Green Onions Olives Pickles 
Gumbo of Chicken, Creole 

Baked Channel Catfish, 
Américaine

Roast Young Texas Turkey,
' Stuffed, Cranberry .Sauce 

or
Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus 

Carden Peas Sugar Corn
Mashed Potatoes 

Candied Yams
Heart of Lettuce, Thou.sand Island 

Dressing
Peach, Raisin, Fresh Apple Pie 

Coffee, Milk, Buttermilk, Ice Tea

Give Us a Trial— W e Serve 
the Best Obtainable

Will take $5,000 cash, $3,000 on easy terms or trade. 
LOCATED AT 611 WEST PINE STREET

If you want a REAI., ¡nvestment, don’t fail to investigate 
this opportunity. For full information inquire

R oom  318, M arston  B uilding
RANGER TEXAS

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS JTO_ W O M E N

' T T
Next to Liberty Theater Elm Street at Rusk

ANNOUNCING AN ADVANTAGEOUS AND

W O N D ER FU L S A L E  O F  DRESSES
B eautifu l D aytim e and D ress F rocks in E very  

W an ted  C olor o f the Spring and  

Sum m er Season

20 per cent REDUCTION
O ff  O u r A lre a d y  L ow  Prices

G eorgettes, B ead ed , E m broidered— F low ered  
Satins— T a f f  e ta s -T  ricolettes— T ricotines  

an d  Silk Jerseys

OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE 
IS OUR SALE OF SUITS

If Y o u  N eed a  Suit N ow  Is the T im e to Buy It
While You Have the Advantage of Our

1-3 REDUCTION
On smart Spring Suits of superb quality and style, 
as it is Weiss Bros, that issue this announce,ment, 
women of Ranger will readily detect the vast importance 
event from both an economical and fashion point of view.

SEE OUR W INDOW S
Y oU r E arly  inspection  Is in vited

And inasmuch 
we believe the 

of thi.s

m
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
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taking the position that airplanes arc no 
good anyway. We failed to produce them 
for purposes of war, so uocv we are ueg 
lectiug their possibilities for p^ase.

The British are operating a daily air- 
service between Paris and London, pas
senger airplanes leaving evei’y two hours. 
A German airsliip witli a. capacity of 
fifty passengers is operating daily a dis
tance of 39.5 miles to and from Berlin. 
These are only incidental illustrations 
of what Europe is doing in tlie commer
cial use of aircraft.

Great Britain purposes to e.xiieml 
$307,000,000 on its air st'rviee next year. 
The United iStates’ total appropriation 
for army and navy air service tiiis year 
is only $50,000,000. The figures imitate 
the relative importance 'of the matter in 
the minds of the leaders of the two na
tions.

TOPEKA GETS FIRST
WOMAN TICKET A G E ^ T

TOPEKA. Kan,, May 1.—-After thir- 
two years’ service as telegraph operator 
on the Union Pacific railroad. Miss 
Minnie Doering has been appointed ticket 
agent liere—the first wpmau, ticket agent 
at a station the size of Topeka on the 
Union Pacific system, it is said by offi
cials of the road. She has been in the 
employ of the road since 1888. Slie learn
ed telegraphy from her father, who was 
Union Pacific agent at Oakley, Kaii. in

DALLAS EX MAYOR
HONORED BY FRANCE

mayor of Dallas, by Frauee. • [u ^recogni- 
.tion of . his services with tlm, ,.American, 
forces in I'rauee. Colonel Lindsey has 
also received a citation of “pfficer of 
Public Instruction” from thè French 
government.

Colonel I.indSey served in the war risk 
sedioli of tlie army in France and was 
later head of that cfepartment in Wash
ington.

WINDLASS HURLS BAR,
INSTANTLY KILLING M\N

MARSHALL, Texas, May 1.— i  P.
Martin was .instantly killed • here ieccutl5 
when a rope iittaciied to a windlass which 
wvas being used in moving a housi bioKr, 
and the windlass, acting upon the prin
ciple of tiie old Roman eatapult. threw 
a heavy iron bar which struck Mis Mar
tin on the head.

ed a little further, the prints appeared 
with those of a larger type, resembling 

i a man’s foot. The officers decided that 
the work wuis done by a man with a wo
rn m as an accomplice.

Want You to Know Our

PHONE NUMBER is

WOMAN “ SAFE CRACKER”
SEARCHED FOR IN DALLAS

254DALLAS, Texas, May 1.— The Order |
of University Palms has been bestowed | _ __________  _
upon Col. Henry D. Lindsey, former! CHiCKASA^V LUMBER CO.

DALLAS, Texas, May l.-r—Dallas po
lice are looking for a woman “ safe crack
er.”  Investigation oi the .sniashing of 
the door of a .safe in the offices of the 
Owen Liirnber company, the police dis
covered the footprints of a w’oman. TraiL

TH IE\ES CARRY OFF
TWO MILES OF PIPE

WICHITA FxVLLS, Texas, May 1.—  
County officails, who have been called 
iipoii to solve many mysterious robberies 
since oil was discovered in this section, 
are now faced with a new problem. A 
pipe lino company has reported that 
two miles of its pipe line has been 
stolen.

This is the second time the company 
has suffered losses from its pipe,̂  line, 
the:y reported.

JACK PICKFORD

-m-

L ittìe Shetïherd
OF

K in gd om  C om e

At the Lone Star Mon
day and Tuesday

TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG

The airplane has proved its comemrcial 
possibilities. When mail can be brought

. f l

Three m ^ th s ... . . . . . . . . .
Bjx month«; Ó.
One year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

co p ies .............
(In advance.)

2.50
5.00
9.00 
.05

rTHE ,- «̂PULL’'-THAT FAILS.

There is a common impression that the 
sou of the big business man has a bet
ter chance of business success than other 
lads. With his father’s money, experi
ence and the opportunities his father 
opens for him̂  ̂ how could it be other
wise? So argue the envious sons of the 
humbler men. And they are notably 
wrong.

Roger W. Babson, the statistician, in 
an article in the Independent, tells of 
what he learned about the matter in a 
study he made a coiiple\of year ago. Of 
these eminently successful business men 
he found the largest group, constituting 
oyer thirty per cent, were sons of poor 
ministers. The next largest group, twenty- 
five per cent, were sous of doctors, coun
try lawyers and teachers. Only ten jiei’ 
cent were sons of merchants and manu
facturers, and only five per cent the 
sons of bankers^

From this it appears that the son of 
a professional man, no matter how hum
ble the family station or income, has a 
better chance to succeed in business than 
the son of a big business man. .

Why it should be so is a question de
serving a great deal of though# Heredity 
and environment seem to play old tricks. 
Success comes to those of whom i  ̂ might 
be least expected. What are real qualifi
cations for a business career? What is 
a “ chance?”

Some day some philosopher may f't- 
plain these things. Meanwhile, let the 
boy Avithout family “pull" take heart. He

from a private office in New York to a 
private office in Ghicago in thirteen and 
one-half hours, as was done last week, 
the value of the service is self-evident. 
The United States should improve and 
extend this service. More airplanes and 
more landing fields will do it. They will, 
to a large extent, pay for themselves. 
But even if the government ^must sub
sidize the service, let it do so. Foreign 
merchant, fleets» have been built up by 
subsidies and made their home countries 
rich.

Such development of commercial air
craft possibilities will ,be of supreme 
value in the peaceful progress of this 
nation. At the same time it will train 
flyers, result in steady improvement of 
flying machines, and give the nation af 
least a basis of an efficient aircraft de
partment' iii’ the eiuerg'eucy of war.

Control of «the air has been proven of 
vital importance in war. England, France 
and Germany now have dirigibles capable 
of crossing the Atlantic and returning 
without repleudishiug their fuel supply. 
The defense against aircraft is aircraft.

Aerial navigation is rapidly becoming 
as important as marine navigatic« in 
the lives of nations. England has estab
lished the precedent of control of the 
seas. The British now claim this as a 
light, and are unehalleuged. At their 
present rate of expenditure foL  aircraft 
development, how long will it be before 
they establish the precedent of control 
of the air, and claim that as a right?

The United States should waken to the 
responsibilities. Establishment of a de
partment of aircraft with a seat in the 
cabinet would bring results from such 
an awakening. It will unite responsibili
ties now divided between the navy de
partment. the. war department, post- 
office department and the department of 
commerce. It will find a field for im-. 
mediate developmeu-t in the lattei» line, 
with advantage to all the others.—;C‘hica- 
go Tribune.

Want You to Know Our 
PHONE NUMBER is

has a better fchance than the boy with
a drag.

AIRCRAFT.

The United States, having made a 
tragic fiasco of aircraft production in thè 
war, appears to be consoling itsèlf by
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CHICKASAW  LUMBER CO.

JACK PICKFORD
-in-
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A t the Lone Star Mon= 
„ day and Tuesday

A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y !
This new 21-room hotel, located at Necessity, the fastest 
growing city of the oil fields. Also three store build
ings 161.^x60. Lot 50x140.

P rice $20,

A

U Tb I f 
if

*

li Ìpiì|

TERMS— OnediaIf cash, balance on time or trade. 
This property is now bringing in an income of $1,100 

per month, or 65 per cent on the investment.

THIS IS THE BEST BUY ON THE MARKET

For Information. See Owners

■ Room 318j Maratón Boildmg
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Special Reductions on New Spring 
Millinery THE BOS TON S TORE Our Infants and Children’s Depart

ment Is the Most Complete in Ranger

"TH E SHOPPING CENTER OF RANGER”

A N N O U N C E S

A  Special M ay time Selling Event
Begining Monday April 3rd, Continuing to Saturday May IS

Seldom Does The BOSTON S TO R E Announee A  Sale
It is tlie policy of this popular store to give its patrons the advantage of the lowest possible prices at all times, 
Ranger men and women know this. So when we announee a special selling event beginning Monday, May 3, 
we feel sure you will realize the importance of the occasion and take advantage of the savings such an oppor
tune reduction of prices offers you. W e have been planning this special selling event for montlis. We pur
chased in large quantities in order to offer you greater bargains. W e urge you to visit our store next week 
and make your selections while the stocks are,complete, for these Savings, such unusual bargains, will not 
last long. ..........

The GREA TEST SALE of Suits Ever Offered Ranger Shoppers

you save one-th!rd on every suit

Suits of Tricptiiie, mannish Serge, 
beautifully lined a n d  careiTilly 
tailored. Colors include most of 
those that are in demand ’ this 
spring.

Ladies, if you see the^e suits you 
will immediately realize what won
derful savings they are. Yoii will 
never have an opportunity to pur
chase a suit at such a low price 
again.

300 Pair of Man's and Young 
Men^s Shoes
Values to $12,50
Now $8,75

High grade footwear at these prices is sel
dom offered. W e are overstocked and you 
get the benefits. Every man can afford to 
buy two pairs, of these shoes at these low 
figures. i*. ,

A Large and Varied Assortment 
of Skirts for Every Occasion

O n e-F o u rth  O ff
Our Already Low Prices

These skirts are wonderful bargains at our 
prices. You need a new skirt; no well 
dressed woman can have too many. It will 
surely pay you to investigate these values 
during this special Maytime sale.

A GREAT SALE OF .DRESSES 
Dresses Priced to $150

ONE FOURTH OFF
Dresses in georgette, taffetas, crepe 
de chine and other most wanted 
Spring materials.

350 Pair Ladies and Misses Shoes
Oxfords, Pumps and Ties o f  High Grad© 

Quality' Formerly Priced $13.50

Now $8.45
In patents, suedes, brown, black and white. 

All widths, all sizes.

An assortment, of lovely ̂  garments seldom of
fered at such a radical reduction. Plain and: 
beaded patterns. Regardless of the former 
price you can depend upon getting a real bsaiN 
gain if you select one of these frocks at. our 
extremely low figures. Be sure to see them; -VV

An Interesting Sale of Sihartly 
Fashioned Blouses

O n e-F o u rth  O ff
Models in high favor this spring. Styles 
include smartly plain and novelty models, 
with touches of attractive trimmings. 
Georgettes, Crepe de Chines and Pongees 
m_ake up the materials. V |

idilli.

A Saving of One= 

Half on Sport Coats

Short, medium and long 
coats in every conceivable 
shade and material.
Clever pockets and belts 
are used effecti^’ely in giv- 
ing added BiiiartnesB'. . .

Sizes 14 to Ö0

THIS SALE O F MENmSUITS
Is one of the most important featoes of oitr great May= 

' ' time Selling fevenf ; \ "

/ S v  150 NEW S P k i N G  S U I T S
Including a number of Hart, Schaffner & Marx and 

Fashion Park Clothes.

$50 $55  and $60 Values

$ ^ 0 . 7 5

l ile- balance of our nefy" arri'vais In Hart, Schaffner 
& Maru and F'ashion Park Suits__

10 PEE CENT EEDUCTION

600 Pair Howard  ̂
Foster Shoes ;and 

Oxfords'
$18.00 Values ‘

Now $13s75

Howard & Foster Shoes'; 
are among the leaders 
tlirpuglioiit tile world. At 
this price you are getting 
them cheaper tlian we can 
renlace tlfem at wholesale.
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We Make It Two, 
Thanks to Wild 

Boys of Abilene
Not being in a hitting way Saturday. 

Jim Galloway's Nitroa scored their 
runs in other way.s and in one wild, wild 
inning scored four vuns with one hit. 
That hit, delivered by Dude Mooney, 
who did most of the batting for the 
home boys, came .when needed and was 
an ideal smack. It brought home two' 
Rangers. Thoae four Ralliés were enough 
and Galb'w'g lads ambled away with a 
victory, 6 to 4.

It might have been called a presenta
tion, on the part of Monk Carroll and 
Gomez ‘Hill, who worked for the Eagles. 
They did their soaring in the fourth.

The Nitros w’ere one behind prior to 
that almost hitless rally. The Eagles 
had been given two runs and earned 
one more, while the Nitros had been 
^iven one and had batted in one run, in 
the second on a double by Tate, an infield 
hit by Shires and Lovelace’s infield out. 
In the third. Smith wralked and went to 
second when Grey dropped Carroll’s 
throvi' of AicDougal’s. roller.

Pemberton flung the ball away and 
Smitty took third. He scored when Gal
loway poled a tall liy to Boggus, who 
dropped it. •

The fourth started with walk to 
Lovelace and $haw. ' McGowh fannetl. 
but Smith walked. LoVelace scored on 
a wild pitch. The Bugs Young decided 
to retire Monk CaivoH. He .sent out 
Gomez Hill, who packed the sacks with 
a walk to McDougal. Mooney laced a 
hot,single through the box and brought: 
Smith and Shav I ire AlcD u,.al took 
third on Gallowav .s- (nit and scored on 
another wild pitcl T ai g in led out, 
ending it. That w a IJ tt t v r ag for 
the Nitros. though the l'.,agies added an
other in the fifll n thiee I, i singles 
to left by Hill( M lute and Young, mak
ing count as it iinauy stoou. A fa,st 
double play stopped them.

But two I’uns were varned off little Mr. 
McGown, the visitors’ score in the first 
being a gift from *YUaw on a heave to 
center field and the score in the second 
resulting from a similar move by Shire.s, 
who threw wild to third.

Segrest’s single started their fir.st 
earned run in the fourth. He advanced 
to third on a wild pitch, Shaw being 
slow, and was stjueezed home ŵ hen Les
ter, pinch-hitting for Grey, dumped a 
neat bunt a few feet dowm the first 
base-line. , Shires played it to the plate 
too late.

ShaAV, c. . . . . . . . . , 8 1 0 2 3 1
McGuavu,' p.............. . 4 0 0 0 2 0̂

TotuLs ................ 31 0 5 27 17 2

Si'orc by imiiugs : 
Abilene .......... ; . . . 110 110.000-- 4

double plays. The first was the con
ventional— Galloway to Smith to Shires. 
The second nipped the Eagles in'^the 
fifth inning. YYhite ^nd Young Avere on 
second. Avhen Kizziar uued to Jim. He 
made the play to Tate, doubling White 
nicely.

ShaAv. AA-ith one costly heave to his 
credit, knocked off tAvo hopeful Eagles 
Avho tried to thieve in the tjixth. Boggus 
and Segrpst died this Avay. Jim handling 
the throw both tiimis. Boggus should 
know better.

Baseball Summary, Baseball Rules
 ̂ SATURDAY’S GAYIES. ,

National League. i
Score; R H E

At Chi<-,‘igo ..................................4 5 4
St. Louis . ................................. 12 18 4

Carter, Maries, Kerr. Bailey and Witi- 
tens, Killifer; Jacobs am) Dilhoefei'.

in New Raiment

Ranger Ull 400 OOx—0

Summary-—’ewo-basc hits, Segrest, 
Tate*; stolen basés, Tate, Hill. Aiooney ; 
sacrifice bits. YVlute, Grey: double plays, 

jlG alio way and Shire.s, OalloAvay and An- 
(ler.son ; pitching record, off Carroll 2 
hits. i> runs in 3 1-3 innings : off Gomez 
'HÎn. 2 bits with ) ru'rrs in 4 2-.3 innings ; 
Avikl pitches, Carroll. Hill. McGown; 
pa,ssed ball. Pemberton ; .struck out, Car- 
roll 4, Hill 1, McGown 3.

Time of game— One hour, 50 minutes.
Umpires— Dale and Hines.

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.'

How They Stand.
Club.s—̂  Games. Won. Lost. Pet.

Ranger ................  2 2 0 1.000
Eastland ..............  2 2 0 I.OIK)
jPi.sco ....................... 2 , 1 1 .500
Gorman ..............  2 1 1 .5fH>
Mineral YVells . . .  2 0 2 .000
Abilene .......... '. .. 2 0 2 ,000

Reaults Saturday.
Ranger 6. Abilene 4. ' ,
Gorman 18. Cisco 12. -
Eastland 2, Mineral W'ells 0 (10 in- 

kiiugs).

Sunday’s Games.
Abilene at ^^anger.
Gorman a t ’Cisco.
Eastland at Mineral Wells.

Dale miiped behind the {date and gave 
general satisfaction, while there was no 
complaint on Hines on the bases. Dale 
may have missed a fcAV on Gomez Hill 

I and probably presented McDougal Avith 
his pass in the' fourth.

The visitors outhit Ranger almost two 
to one, but they didn’t count. With 
three chum blows in the seventh, they 
collected but one run, while Jim’s boys 
made one bit into four runs in the 
fourth.

The, new uniform bmked good. As 
usual, the bright Avhite garb makes the 
team buok bigger, as well as better. But 
the neAV clothes didn't seem to improve 
the batting eyes.

Ijet’s blame it <m the center field fence. 
Avliieh is newly decorated Avitli signs and 
makes a more confusing background for 
pitching. But that didn’t affect the Ea- 
gle.s, so it Avon’i  do.

Clopi> is out of the game Avith a bad 
ankle and Joe Tate has a sprained thumb. 
■Vndy took Joe’s place at third in the 
sixth. ’’

.  WILD EAGtES, EH?
ABILENE— AB R H PO A

Allison, cf.-ss. ..........  4 1 1 0 0
YVhite. 2b.......... .. 4 0 2 14 0
Kizziar, rf. . ........ ..... 4 0 0 1 0
Boggus, If....................  3 0 0 1 0
Segrest, 3b. .............  3 2 8 1 1
Grey. ss. '................... 1 0 0 1 1
Thornton, cf................ 2 0 0 0 2
Pemberton, c.............. 3 0 0 0 0
Carroll, p........................1 0 0 0 1
G. Hill. p. .......  , 2  I 1 0 8
* Lester ..................... .. 1 0  1 0 0
’̂ ’“Roberts ..........  1 0 0 0 0

'Totals 34 4 9 24 15
*Batted for Grey in fourth,
*’‘‘Batted for Pemberton in ninth.

RANGER AB R H PO A E
Smith, ss............. 2 2 ■0 2 4 0
'.McDougal. If. . . . . . .  3 Î 0 Î 0 0
Mooney, cf. . . . . ___  4 0 3 1 0 0
GalloAvay, 2b. . . ___ 4 0 0 4 4 0
Tate, 3b............... . . . .  3 1 1 0 1 0
Anderson. 3h. .. . . . .  1 0 0 1 3 {)
Shires, lb. . . . . ........4 0 1 14 0 1
Lovelace, rf. . . . » . . .  rJ 1 0 2 0 0

FOLD RANGER GA M E ..
BLDDIE8 SLUG VICTORY.

Special to the Times.
CISCO, May 1.— Popboy Smith’s Gor

dian Buddies evened up the series wdtb 
Cisco Scouts this arternoon by tak

ing a batfest. 18 to <2. knocking tAVo 
pitchers from the box. Gray and Gres- 
sett AAritli four hits apiece, featured for 
Gorman. Mathes, Avho Avent in in the 
sev’enth for Cisco, hel dtbe visitors to 
one run in the last two frames.

Score; R H E
Cisco ............... 001 (123 000—12 10 2
Gorman ..........  325 040 301—18 21 2

Johnson. Kuatz, Mathes and Chapman ; 
Jensen, Risberg and Wliituey. ■

Scoiv; R H E
At Pittsburgh ..................  . . . . . 1  8 3
Ci nei u nati .......................................7 11 1

Adams, Meadows and Hosucr r  Reuther 
and YY'ingj.

Score: R M E
At Pliiladelpliia ............................. 5 12 0
New Y'ork ......................................2 5 1

Rixey and Wheat; Barnes. Douglas, 
Winters and McCa,rty.

Score: K H 10
.\t Boston ......................................1 15 2
Brooklyn .......................................... 1 9 2

(Twenty-six innings; called account of 
darkne.ss. I

Oe.s'lier and Gowdy. O'Neill; Cadore, 
i Elliott and Kreuger.

•  -  . L
♦

RANGER ABILENE 4 P. M ♦
' I

I
*

♦ •♦ YVith the first tAvo games of the ♦
series to ,their credit, the Nitros are ♦ 

/♦ out to make it three in a riiw ♦
♦ fro.m Abilene, at Municipal park to- •
♦ day. Jim Galloway has bis choice I 
< of Bob Crow and I.efty Munger, ♦
♦ and Young Wifi probably call on ♦
♦ Billings or Pressley. ♦
(■. ♦

Braves Battle
JUDGES WIr, IN TENTH.

Special to the Times.
MINERAL W e l l s  May 1.—East- 

land Avmn the second game of the East- 
laud-Miueral Wells series, Avitb a i-ally 
in the tenth inning, G to 4.

Score:
Eastland . .

for 26 Innings
By Associated Press

^  H E I b o s t o n . May 1.—The record for the 
102 010 0(K) 2 8 7 1 1 ruimber of innings in a single game went

Mineral Wells. 000 031 000 0—M G 5 1 ^  this afternoon when for tweuty-
Dougher and Lewis; Schenk and By- , juuiugs and three hours and fifty

miuu tes the Boston Braves and the Brook 
lyu Dodgers batted on the Braves' field, 
field.
. The previous record Avas twenty-four 
innings.

J'Ik* game Avas finally called on account 
of darkness, Avhen the ^all Ava,s barely 
vi.sible owing to lowering clouds.

NITRO NOTES.
NTTRO NOTES.

Dude Mooney camé up twice in the 
pinch and fanned the first but the, sec- 
'ond delivered nicely. The Eagle infield 
Avas di'aAvn in, wdth the bases full and 
one down and Dude drove "a smoky-one 
through thé box.. It Avas just Avhat was 
needed. He did most of the hitting, with 
three of the five blows collected by the 
Nitros.

This Segrest, collegiate third sacker 
for the Eagles, is a sweet looking lad. 
He batted a million Saturday, with three 
hits in three times up, one of them a 
double. He’ scored half of the visitors* 
runs. He is the best bet Bug.s Y ôung 
has, fielding hi.s position Avith assurance. 
His play of Jim’s high bounder in the 
seventh was an example.

Jim, ^t . will be noted, figured in tAA'o

WOde Knocks Out 
Dyson at Lawrence 

in the First Round
LAYVRENCE, Mass., May 1.— Wilde, 

the British flyAveight champion knocked 
out Bobby Dyson of New Bedford in the 
first round of Avhat was scheduled as a 
tAA'elve round bout here today.

Dyson started well and landed two 
hloAvs but immediately went doAvn for 
the count from a jab to the jaw.

T H E  S T O V E  L E A G U E -By W ood  C ow an

American League.
Score: R H E

At St. Louis ..................................5 12 4
Chicago .................   . . .S  9 1

Y'ao Gilder. DauSvS. Burnell, and Bill
ings; raber and Schalk.

Score: R H E
At Detroit ................ ; ------ . . . . 3  10 2
Cleveland ................................... .. .9 15 0

Ehmke. Okrie, Cox, Allen. Slas.ser and 
Aiusmith ; Coveleskie and O'Neill.

Scorr: R H E
At YA*ashington ............ 4 8 3
Philadelphia ...................................9 13 4

ShaAv . Zachary and GJiarrity ; Kinney 
and Perkins.

Score: R H E
At NeAV York . ................   6 10 0
Boston . . ......................................... .0 4 1

ShaAvkey and Ruel ; Penhock. Harper, 
Fortune. Dariue and W*alters.

Texas League.
Se.H-e: ■ H H E

At Dallas ........................................G 9 1
Fort YVorth ....................................0 4 3

I^andry and Robertson ; Appleton and 
HaAA'ortli.

Score; R H E
At Beaumont ................................ 9 12 1
Galvestttu ........................................ 4 5 2

Bailey and Easterly ; Cerniglia, Bossy 
and Hauser.

Score : R H E
At Shreveport'’-...............................0 4 5
AYYchita Falls .........................5 8 2 2

Glea.sou and Y'auu ; Eherhardt an(̂ l 
Kitclieus.

Score: 11 H E
At H(,nistou ...................... 0 4 3
San Antonio ....................   1 4 0

Kelly and Harkins; YVetzei and Gib- 
sou.

Flyer Proposes 
Air Trip Over 

Pacific Ocean
International N cavs Service.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ylay 1.— Fired by 
an ambition to he the first man to fly 
across the Pacific ocean. Lieutenant 
Charle.4 EdAvard K. Çmith, Avorld war 
hero, is making preparations here to at
tempt the flight. Lieutenant Smith’s 
UoiiHi- is in Oakland.

Entered in the England to Australia 
race. Lieutenant Smith Avas forced out of 
that eA'ent because of inability to, obtain 
engine parts for the machine he intend
ed flying. '

Hearing of the offer of Thomas Inee 
of a $50,000 prize for the first flight 
across the Pacific Smith immediately 
left England for his Oakland home. With 
the backing of the London Aero club, to
gether AA’ith reque.st of a number of Avell 
knoAvn -aviators, including Captain Don
aldson and Sir Arthur BroAvn, who flcAv 
across the Atlantic, for an extension of 
time which would alloAV them to get their 
ships to this coast. Smith called on Inee. 
The motion picture magnate Avould not 
grant an extension of time, despite the 
fact that the Aero Club of America, the 
Pacific Aero club, the organization which 
Avould he the official governing body, and 
others, urged it.

SeA cral other interests have since made 
a C((uihination offer as a prize for the 
flight. YY’ ith their assurances. Smith is 
laying his plans for the Avinging of the 
ocean.

Although nothing definite has been 
decided, the local aviator probably Avill 
use a hydroplane, similar to the NC-4, 
Avhich made the trans-Atlantic flight. 
vSniith has hopes of Joining Sir Arthur 
RroAvu, navigator for Captain Alcock, 
who made the first non-stop flight across 
the Atlantic in a Vickers.

In the Avorld war the local young man 
has a unique recoi’d, having risen from 
ranks to the pinnacle of success in the 
Royal Flying Corps. At the conclusion 
of two hard years of infantry service he 
AVent into the air forces aud‘ then to 
France.

Fifehtiug in the Ypres sector, he at
tacked tAvo boche planes, bi’ought one 
doAvn and in turn was attacked by six 
Outnumbered, he fought on, only to be 
shot doAA’u, with 181 -bullets in his ship 
and a number in his limbs. He was 
awarded the military cross, Avliieh is the 
equivalent of the American D. S. C., and 
was then made an instructor.

New in every Avay. even to a ucav 
spring dress, the Spalding guide greets 
the thousatnis üf baseball faus of Jhe 
Avorld this year Avitli ail iir»‘uy of con
tents surpassing achievements of the 
imst. The big fcaturiî of this v(‘ar, of 
course, is the change in rub's and the 
maiiiuq' in Avhich the rules have been 
chaUgA'd l)y tliC C‘dltor,, John B. Foster, 
for the heliéfit of evci'yo.m' avIio likes 
baseball.

’I’he changes in rules hav(' been (U’int- 
in larger type than formerly and tiie 
changea identified bv iiic use of iialics. 
ExplauatioiiSj no oifmim inu neipfui itTs 
hoped,, latve been added lo Mie rules 
for hegiuiiers and (nlim s Aa bo at times 
have beeu confu-sed in coirectl.v anulyz- 
iug them. In additi ti giual
index Ayhicli Avill be found invaluable 
for quick reference. I lie rules liave been 
arranged 111 a sect >A7i* rsuyujutvij cu> ered 
and hound and ,Tet a part of the çuide. 
The introduction of this ncAV section is 
an innovation tliat will he appreciated 
by those avIio Avish a handy volume that 
is easily carried in the pocket and easily 
referred to and yet do not Avish to he 
burdened Avith the bulky size to Avhicb 
the guide has groAvn.

As has been Lis annual custom, the 
editor of the guide has revicAved the sea
son of the National league for 1919. 
In the revieAV attention is called, to the 
stirring up of iuterest and enthusiasm 
in the Middle West by the A-iotory of 
the Cincinnati club in the National 
leagué. Unusual incidents accompanied 
the sueces's of the “Reds,” not the least 
of Avhicli Avas the fact that their vie 
tory Avas souietbiug like half a century 
jubilee: It is true that the , Ciuciuuatis 
won a 'championship in the American 
association in 1882, hut he hasehal) fans 
of Cincinnati declined to accept any com
parison for the A’ictory of 1919 except 
Avith the victory of 1869.

I. E. Sanborn, avIio has -so Avell re 
vicAved tlie seasons of the past for the 
guide, tells the story of the Ameriean 
leagqe achievement in 19J 9. It Avas a 
successful seasou for the American lea 
gue clubs. They had both, Avestern aud 
easheru factors in the championship race 
and the contest Avas full of action aud 
alive Avitil iuterest from almost the very 
start of the baseball year. N bav York's 
tlmist into the championship contest of 
1919 added vigor lo the race and spiced 
it Avith enthusiasm as Avell as some good 
sized plums.

The contest for the championship he- 
tAveeu the Iavo major leagues— the worlds 
series— is also recorded in full. This last 
Avorid series Avas another iimovation. It 
Avas the first that had been extended to 
nine games. Before it Avas played there 
Avere many who thought it Avould he a 
failure. It Avas not. From the begin 
niug to the finish it Avas interesting. 
Every' seat Avas sold-at the start of the 
series for the games in Cincinnati aud 
every seat Avas sold- at Chieagf). There 
Avas one day at Cincinnati when the at
tendance Avas .smaller than anticipated, 
hut one ot those accidents thkt are likely 
to befall any baseball club Avas partly 
responsible for that.

The minor leagues luid a good sea- 
sou in 19Î9, aud there is a brief sum
mary about the success of each. The 
larger minor leagues did very AveTl. The 
champiouships were not ahvays as close 
as had beeu expected, hut in certain 
parts of each there Avas something that 
brought fortli the old excitement aud the 
old cheers of the past. .

Illustrations have ever been a feature 
of the Spalding guide aud this year’s 
issue is fully equal to former editions 
in this respect, the action pictures es 
pecially slioAviug the individualities of 
the players easily recognizable by all 
Avbo attend the major league games aud 
of equal iuterest to those Avho kuoAV the 
players either by reputation or early ac
quaintanceship in minor league contests.

THOUSAND RANGER 
CHILDREN FORM LINE 

HUCK FINN

JU8ITCE McFATTER SEEKS
ELECTION TO PRESENT POST

J. N. MeFatter has aunoimeed his can- 
lidaoy for the office of justice of the 
peace of precinct No. 2, subject to the 
action of tlie Democratic party.

Mr. MeFatter is the present iucumhrent 
of the office, having beeu appointed by 
the county commissioners upon the resig- 
uatiou of J. E. T. Peters last March.
■ Judge MeFatter has stated that since 

coming into the office; that he has tried 
Lo perforin his duties in a fair aud im
partial Avay and should the voters  ̂see fit 
to again place him in the office he Avoiild 
loutiuue to conduct the office of justice 
of the peace without fear or favor.

BRYAN AND PENN 
COMPLETE COACHING 

STAFF OF TEXAS Ü
AUSTIN. ]May 1.— B: D, Bryan of 

Abilene, and Albert “ Grip” Penn of Aus
tin. will compete for the boothail coaching 
staff of the 'University of Texas next fall. 
Bryan Avill he Shorthorn coach aud as
sistant varsity coach, Penn Avill be line 
coach of the freshman team, working 
Avitli Clyde Littlefield. Both men w ill 
'Avork in the capacity of student assistants 
aud will slay the entire year. After foot
ball is Aver tliey will be put on other 
AVork.

Bryan, who has beeu assistant coach 
to B. M. YYJiitakev during spring training, 
is a student in the Uiav department. He 
is a graduate of Washington and Lee 
uuiver.sity aud is uoav taking graduate 
Avork leaiiing to the degree of LL. B, 
While iu YY'ashiugton aud Lee lie played 
four years iu the line of the vat^ity team. 
He played iu 1913-14-15-16. The next 
year he Avas line coach at the same school.

Penn is a first year kiAv student Avho 
has' played several years on the Longhorn 
squad. He is also a baseball man and last 
year he was on the basketball Shorthorn 
team. “Grip" has been handicapped dur
ing the last tAvo or three years by a 
Aveakeued knee, the result of au injury 
in an early game but he has put a great 
deal of fight into his playing. i«a.st‘fall 
his specialty Avas' kicking field goals and 
ilie vvas frequently sent into games for 
that purpose alone. '

YYitli these two men the feqtl;«all staff 
is complete. B. 91, W hitaker a s ' head 
football coach, 0. E. Seddon as line 
coach, B. D. Bryan as assistant line coach 
aud “Grip” Penn as freshman line Cijach 
make up a staff that will compare favor
ably with any iu the state.

NeAV York City spent $152,482,704 on 
new buildings in 1916, which is more than 
was ever spent by any city before or since.

JACK PICKFORD

- i n -

Little Shepherd
OF

Kin'gdoiii Come
At the Lone Star Mon

day and Tuesday

More than 1.000 cliildren lined up iu 
front of the Lamb fheatei’ for the open
ing performance of '‘Huckleherry J ’iun." 
'vliich Ava.s given for chUdreii only at 
special rates Saturday afternoon. Thr 
idcturi! Avas made by Paramount-Art 
craft and is a splendid, presentation of 
Mark TAvaiii’s famous classic of boyhoi.id. 
It is estimated that nearly 2.0(H) cliil- 
(Ireu say the picture 'during the after
noon ■

After the first exhihitioii, the d(.»ors 
Avere thrown open to groAvn-ups as Avell 
as children.

On account of the universal popularity 
of the book, the picture has created uu- 
usual interest liere. To tJiosc avIio have 
uot read the book it, offers a good oppor- 
tuuity to get acquainted Avith America’s 
most famous humorist aud most human 
Avriter aud some of hi-s quaint aud lorS'- 
ble characters.

P E R S O N A L S

N. F. Lockmiller. formerly of this 
city aud uoav manager of . the Lyric the
ater at Necessity, is in tuAvu on a busi
ness l.rip.

they called a policeman. A  f i le  com 
pany later was called. A ftèr ¡t'hifty“ 
five minutes o f  grappling thé boy ’s 
body was recovered.

In diving the boy ’s head became 
caught in h mud hole and he could 
not free himself, according to Dr. 
Rohrie, o f  Kings County hospital.

Mrs. Margaret Lyuch, who has beeu 
with the Leader Store for the past year; 
has resigned her position to take charge 
of the alteration department of YVeiss 
Brothers.

Captain B. 8. Cô îei- of the Salvation 
Army, avIio has been in San Antonio for 
several days on business eonueeted Avith 
his organization. i“etiirued home vesterday

BOY SW IM M ER DROW N8
IN LARGE RAIN POOL

International News Service.
NEW YORK, May 1.— James Bon- 

aguie, 12 years old, o f  Brooklyn, was 
drowned while swinuning in a deep 
pool in a lot back o f  the Kings Coun
ty hospital. The pool is about thirty- 
six feet wide and in places from  five  
to six feet deep. It 'w as caused by 
the accumulation o f  rain water in a 
large depression in the lot.

Crying to his playmates, “ Watch 
m e," the boy dived under the water. 
They waited fo r  him to come to the 
surface 'and when he failed to do so

A Woman’s Verdict

Tells o f Suffering Greatly with Kid
ney and Bladder Trouble and 

How BalmWort Brought 
Relief,

Her Letter Well WoTth Reading.
Mrs. Nellie McGinn, 609 East 138th 

street. New York City, writes.
“For the last year 1 had suffered 

greatly from kidney and hlader trou
ble, distressing pain in the back and 
hips, with rheumatic twih|xes and fre
quent seA:'ei-e headaches, accompanied 
by neiwousness, chills and fever; also 
a frequent desire to eliminate, a 
smarting, bimiing sensation, with 
pain in the région pf the bladder. I 
Avould frequently have , to arisè at 
night, sleep beiilT disturbed by the 
pressure and inilammation in blad
der ' BeginirU the use of BalTOYYort 
Tablets, I noticed almost instant re
lief, and continuing to use them I am 
now totally Yvell and relieyed of all 
pain and distress from Yvhich .1 suf
fered. J am glad to repommend Balm- 
wort Tablets as a reliable, beneficial 
medicine and trUst others may find 
relief and freedom from pain and dis
tress as 1 did, etc,” ' .

The above letter is a true, state
ment and is now on file in our office. 
Balmwort Tablets bifitig relief when 
other medicine has failed., Sold by 
leading drugljists, $1.00 per tube.—  
Adv. _ ^

JACK PICKFORD
- in -^  ;

L ittle Sheph erd
OF ,

K in gd om  C om e

At thé Léne Star MetH" 
day and Tuesday .

W h en .

You buy
• ; f

G roceries , ’

You buy ’em in- tl
' - ■ ■ , : y . • . 1
Grocery Store, • ■

D O N ’T  Y O U ?  Sure-

Then when you buy Shoes v

Y o u  S H O U L D  Buy ’E m  -

in a Shoe Store. Is not one just as reasonable as th e  

other? , .

W e’ ll say it is— and so will you when you get to 
buying vShoes in , ;

The Guarantee 
Shoe Store

1Q5 South Marstoii St. Poe Building

Exclusive Footwear and Hosiery 

.‘ ‘The Satisfactory BoiT” ■?

•uy a t H om e-
~ W e  all earn our money in Ranger. Let’s 
spend it in Ranger with our Home Merchants.

For Sal©“ O n e=H aif Interest in R ea l 

E state O ffic e  a t N ecessity

Have good property listed with me. Royalties and acre-- 
age. Own my owm building. Need good hustler to as
sist. For full particulars address

P A U L  R A P H E L , N ecessity , T e x a s

ARE YOO A HUSTLER?

H ,

I
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9—HOUSES FOERENT

une
F out 'Titóes/í 
BfVPn ■ Timps

1 .2c per wnrà 
For--the cont o:£ /Three 
, For rhe cost, of Five

FOB BENT— Three-room house and gar
age, $30 per month; Hedges street. Ap
ply 400 btra-iVn road-

J'4RDBR8 -MUBT BE ACCOM 
BY THE CASH

accepted for lessNo advertisement 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily Sunday insertions without
change ol * ‘py-

No cuts or blackrfaced type allowed, j “
No type above lO-point face allowed. ¡ '^-^NTED 
No advertisements accepted on a “ till 

forbidden” order ; a specific number of 
insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in- writing, otherwise we 
are n̂ ot responsible.

We resérve thé.right to place all classi
fied advertisements under tbeir proper 
classification and to reject unclean or 
objectionable, copy.

Epr, - Classified Advertising.

i ()~-HTuE.EH FOR RfNF
! FOR BE.N'l'— Large sforage room lS.xl8 
I in rear of store, vviili i'roai eulraiiee on 
I Walnut .street; also good for any other 
I line of busiue.ss. Bent $40 per month.
I inquire Oansker Gas l.jgnt & h'lxture 
I t.'o., 324 W'almit St.

19—HOUSES FOR SALE.
yëJu SÄLE—21-room hotel, 5 months’ 
Tent paid- 2-year lease. Write or see 
'v.irs. May Hyiand, Necessity, Tenas.

FOR SAL ttOR RENT—-Hmaii house, 
furnished. See E. F. Ru.sr, Rust: Lease, 
Eastland Hill.

I I — WAIN T E D  T O  B U Y

I—LOST AND FOUND
LOST-j;;Watch charm, large tiger claw 
chai-m, with gold lion standing on top, 
set with red stones around top. Liberal 
reward fo,r rdturn to Horne Harness Co., 
515 iptrawn road.

Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker burniture store, 204 S. Kusk.

WAN'OED—To buy .one carload of 
horses and mulcKS, about fourteen or fif
teen hands high from five to ten year.s 
of age. See Cook & Cox at Banger Mule 
Market, 4()t) Hunt street.

WANO’E !)—To buy a bargain seco iid- 
haiul ¡liano. W. B. Bogers, 304 l'ino 
street, Phone 245.

FOR SALE—Two 2-i‘oom Inuises, and 
furniture, cheap. Ai>ply 425 .N. Rusk. 
Now Commercial addition.

FOR SALE—Three-roorn house, two 
porches, barn, chicken house, in Lack
land addition; gas. Quick sale, $1,000. 
P. O. Box 1215 or Gene Farster, Tvone 
Star Transfer.

SIX-ROOM house, in Young addition, 
must be sold immediately. Best bargain 
in Ranger today. How much cash have 
yon. 0. IV. Prentice» 404 Main St.

12—FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

A BARGAIN—-Three-room house, some 
fufuitnre : gas and water in house; $200 
if taken at once; now renting at $30 

I per month. Fred Hight, Humble Oil & 
Refining Co., S. Rusk St.

‘.F•Siy;

the Adveììtorer e f the
l e s  a n d  P i c t u r e s  ' W ï ï ï i a m  S t C A í ^ e n s it ^ i Ct

Little Dolomite came and spoke;
Out on my little journey to the moun

tains of the moon, I gazed through the 
cold, clear, transparent space at the. .shin
ing earth-vv'orld. It was like a great 
shining globe of quicksihuu'. reflecting 
brilliantly the light of the golden sun. T

LOST— Betwéén Lawrence St. and feed 
store on Caddo road, one brown leather 
handbag.'; For reward return to M. & L. 
Garage, .South Oak St. Ben Moss.

LOST— Watch charm, large tiger claw 
charm, vyith gold lion standing on top, 
set with red stones around top. Liber
al reward |or return to Home Harness 
Co., 5l5 Stfawn road.

LOST—One yellow bulldog with yellow 
and white face; one black eye. Tfeward 
for return to (537 N. Marston.

LOST— Bunch of keys with brass tag of 
Commercial Casualty Ins. Co. Reward 
for return. Bernardo Barber shop, Cuiiip- 
bell Smith.

FOR SALÉ—One 16-foot Butcher’s Re
frigerator displaying counter cheap. Ad
dress P. O. Box 1057.

FOR SALE— 160 feet 121-2", 50-lb;
2.30ft 8 1-4” 32-lb; 140ft 10", 40-io
casing for list on lease. Address Box 
507, Ranger.

FOR SAI.E— One davenport, one roller- 
top, one flat-top and one typewriter desk 
with chair. A bargain. M. S. Lockridge, 
103 Commerce St.

FOR S.4LE—6,00 ft 10” casing, 40-lb,

FOR S.ATjF — Four-room bouse in Cooper 
audiiion. I.ot 50x140; a nifty little home, 
completely fnrni.shed; $2,800;- unfur
nished, $2,2.50. You will have to .see this 
to appreeiate it. W, B. Rogers, 304 Pine 
St., phone 245.

FOR S.ALF—One 16x16 frame hmise. 
e(Tlhplet.ely furnished for light house
keeping. Good location. Price $225 for 
immediate sale. Terms. .lack WaLson, 
Box 216, Ranger.

20—APARTMENTS
FOR RENT— One newly decorated
apartment, well furnished; gas, water

eighth thread, once run; 500 ft 121-2" ¡md lights. O. K. Rooms, 607 W. Main. 
50-lb eighth thread, new; stored in Ran-
gcr. See Major Little, Georgia ;^otel.

FOR S.ALE— Interest in oil well at 
Necessity City. Will take good car in. 
See E. S. Creighton, 200 Jilain St.

2 -H F L P  WANTED—Male
BOY'S OVER 15, make your arr.angc- 
ments now for regular all-summer job de
livering We.stern Union telegrams. Apply 
Western Udiori, 206 Rusk.

WANTED—Truck and car salesman. 
Good opportunity for A-1 man. Inquire 
Banger Garage.»

FOR SA1»E— Eleven beds with mattress
es ,md springs complete. See H. S. Cole, 
Lamb theater.

FOR S.\1,E —Grav'd and all kinds of 
sand. P. O. Box 1624, Ranger.

FOR RENT— Nice front room furnished 
for light housekeep’ng. Also room suit
able for cold drink stand. Would, sell 
cheap. Close ia, 214 N, Marston, o 
block norih postoffiee.

could see ))lainly the blue-green conti-1 Thousand 
nents of North and South Amreica and | But on- 
the great isle of Cuba, 180,000 miles 
away; for 1 had denarled from the earth 
less than one .second of time!

Hero I am free! The absolute cold 
of the ether which fills l)oundless spac.e

fly in tlie outer spaces, at 100 miles an | into the heart of tlie Itloon ! 
hour, he would hav'i" live .3,000 
to coinnlete his jonrne> 
since 1,000 years before the birth of 
•le.sus. and gone at this .rate of speed 

I steadily toward Neptiuie he would not 
! re.ach th.qt planet until the year 3’wo

year.s 1 As I looked into this deep abyss of 
i-i.Ti, •. ,n .ii livi- O Flato’s mouth, the silvery Earth, with its 

' gleaming oceans reflecting the liglit of 
tlu' Sun. rose high over Plato's rim— and 
lo! th(' Luna ground trembUAl and the 
granite mountain peak on which f stood, 
moved from beneath my feet! And sank 
down into the darkness . ladow. wirli-to the Mountains f>f tlie Moon !

that we of !\Iars are among them—often ! 
But only 1 am visible, to the eye.s - f  (he 
Earth-beings. If they conL donly know 
that the Martian men ("3'zarth") love 
the Earth-men as their own brother-be
ings. .Vh. there are secrets■ which I.iitle 
Dolomite may not veil! Bnl 'when wis
dom i.s in thd Earth-man’s heart, then will 
his mind know all.

But on tlie Planet Etirth and on the 
Planet .Mars, we are brotliers in one com-Here 1 se<> Luna, tlio Moon-wiudd— not j mo'cr a sound ! ^

hrilliant like tlie Eartli with si’ verv so'as I 'riiis nioniuain piuik. which had stood r
-b i ir d u n  with meilowed |for a million eenturie.s, thus sank forever mon state-n , tins, that m neither of om
by the shadows of great vocanic ]iits and | from the light of the sljirs.

a-red with colo.ssal ! While the M.,on quak.'dcones ; i ts  siiriiK and Irenihled
litt le 
ot hei

worlds are the wonders that be in 
vvondfons realms. In the far spaces.

g
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FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
in A'oung addition. O. C. Gibbs, 225 8. 
Rusk 8t.

FOR SALE—Columbia graphonola with 
50 records. A bargain. W. B. Rogers, 
.304 Pine St., phone 245.

WANTRD-rrExperienced oil well supply 
man for warehouse. Keystone Pipe & 
Supply Co., . 314 Gilmore Bidjg, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

r,

3—HELP WANTED—  
Female

M^ANTED—  Stenographer to copy a 
lengthy abstract. Address H. S. Wray, 
Box 613, or see me at Texas Tool and 
Supply Co.

WANTED— Saleslady or salesman to 
handle New Mexico oil leases on commis
sion. Full particulars apply Room 6, 
Reavis Bldg., Pine and Marston Sts., 
Ranger, 3>xas. Dixie Land and Leasing 
Co.

4_SITUATI0N w a n t e d

FURNITURE for sale, cheap, by jiiece 
or all together. No. 820 Blackwell road.

ONE 40x00-foot corrugated warehouse 
building for immediately delivery. Phone 
131.

13—FOR SALE Real Estate

W.ANTED—A position by experienced 
bookkeeper. Box 1266, Ranger.

6—BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Soda fountain, goose neck 
pressure tank and ice box cheap; cash 
or terms. 534 Tiffin road.

FOR SALE— Restaurant fixtures. Call 
7121-2 Pine St. Parker.

7—SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO LEGION BAND

Members having Legion band instru
ments are requested to bring same for 
rehearsal Wedne.sday night. May 5 at 
Fire Station. This is important.

C. G. EMMETT, Mgr.

FOR SALE—Good residence lot, good 
location ; will positively sell for best cash 
offer. C. L. Bristow, Pickering Lumber 
office.

FOR SALE—A four-room house with 
bath, in Ammig addition, in the nicest 
residential section in the city, lots 71x140 
feet. A ^ire enotigh bargain; investi
gate at once.

For Sale— Mr. Investor, want a bar
gain? Business location on Austin be
tween Main and Pine. Lot 25x00 feet, 
with building on same now renting $450, 
pne with building leased for one year; 
other side will lea.se for five years, 
with building leased for one year.; other 
side will lease for five years.

For Sale— In Myron Riddle addition, 
three-room house; lot 50x140 feet. Nice 
cozy little home, $1,200, $600 cash, bal
ance terms.

IV. B. ROGERS
304 Pine Street Phone 245,

ATTRACTIVE, furnished 2-room house
keeping apartments; gas, water, lights 
and sewer. No. 408 Cypress St., 21-2 
blocks north postoffice. The Home Apart
ments, $12.50 per week.

FURNISiHlD and unfurnished rooms 
with gas, lights and water, opposite po
lice station. Newest and best rooms 
in the city. Rates reasonable. See Chief 
Byi'On B. Parrish, Police Station.

FOR RENT— Nicest, housekeeping roj^ms 
in town, furnished complete; lights, 
water and gas; two and a half blocks 
south of McCleskey hotel. See Parrish, 
chief of police.

j m

i f
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21—FOR TRADE OR 
EXCHANGE

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE— Small res
taurant in new oil town of Necessity. 
Good le.ase ; v'ory cheap rent. Price $200. 
Call Alamo Restaurant, 406 Main St.

CORNER LO'r, one block from Harnon 
& Kell’s new car shops, to trade for a\ito 
in good condition. Cash for difference. 
B. Milmo, at Buell Lumber Co.

FOR S.XIjE— Or will consider good car, 
stuccoed and plastered house in Tibbie 
addition, one block west Williams Drug 
Co.

140IL, GAS and MINERAL

PROPERTY OWNERS, are you leaving 
the city? LeL me collect your rents, 
debts, etc. C. W. Prentice, 404 Main.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
PÜBNISHED; BOOMS. $fl nnd .$7 p»r
week, including bath. Granger Hotel, 211 
N. Austin St.

FURNISHED FRONT bedroom in a 
private home, $10 per week. No. 512 
Alice St., corner Hodges.

ROOMS I^ R - R'Ef>iT-Only four doors 
from postoffice, nice and clean; porter 
service; only $10 a week. Caskey Hotel, 
ion 1-2 .N, Marston St.

FOR BENT-^Two rooms with shower 
hath and lavatory connected. See H. S. 
Cole, Lamb theater.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—M.agnolia rooming hon.se, 
214 Pecan .street. Completely furnished.

FOR RENT—Three room.house on South 
Hodges St. Sec.E. P. Rust, Rust lease, 
Eastland Hill, Box 564.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished house, 
one furnished tent, one unfurnished tent. 
Apply 610 N. Marston St.f

FOR R e n t —̂ All kinds of houses, fur- 
ui.shed or Unfurnished, any size» Houses 
fo r : families with or without children. 
Cheapest prices in the city. See Chief of 
Police Byron B. Parrish. Phone 240.

FOR RENT— Nice cool upstairs room.s 
close-in; price .$6 per week; one block 
south of High -school building; corner 
Marston and Mesquite street.

HiVLP OF unfurnished house for rent; 
.3 rooms .$43 per month. Corner Hodges 
and Alice streets, 512 ,Alice.

ERVIN REALTY CO., the rental 
ajjents of the city. Suite 9, Terrell 
Bldg. . Phone No. 2. •

FOR RENT—Two and three-room fur- 
- nishod houses; also.. two-room unfur-
V- nished house, clo.se in. Modern conveni

ences. Apply between 5 and 6 p. m. at 
300 Pine. - - ‘ '

FOR RENT OR SALE— One 2-room 
furnished bouse, 417 Mesquite St,

GASOLINE IS GETTING SCARCE 
Put a few idle dollars to work for you. 

Am offering very desirable oil lea.ses in 
the new Pecos oil district for only $2 
an acre, in tracts of 40 acres and up. 
IVill accept four payments. Write, call, 
or wire for reservation near drilling, 

HENRY B. CLARK,
501 Main .St. Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Best resi
dence lot in Ranger Heights with 11-2- 
story furnished house, furnished com
pletely. Will pay cash difference, if any, 
for first class car. P. O. Box 921, R. 
E. Starkey. ,

MAKE MONEY FAST in booming oil 
town. My company leased business lot 
im Ranger, Texas, fifteen months ago, 
paying .$400 monthly rent. Built a cheap 
building, took ont all our investment and 
$11,000 profits in seven months. Anoth
er great opportunity in Pioneer, the near
est railroad point to famous Hillborn 
well and new field, to lease good busi
ness lots. The little fellows’ chance. 
Write for particulars. Vernon J. Rose, 
Pioneer.

MONEY FOR OIL MEN
IP YOU WANT TO SELL ENOR- 
mous amotint of oil stoclt or old leases, 
write for my new winning plans which 
will enable you to raise all the money 
you want quickly for any legitimate en
terprise.

Make me prove what I am doing for 
others I can do »for you and that my plans 
which are putting oil and lease companies 
over the top will .also enable you to fi
nance any proposition quickly at small 
cost. Thousands will buy what you of
fer if yon reach them my way.
For particulars, address Expert, Desk 

52, 316 Dan Waggoner Bldg.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

DOOR AND TRUNK LOCKS sold 
and put on, anywhere in the city, by 
Popejoy Bros., Box 435. 408 Wal
nut St.

Want You to Know Our- 
PHONE NUMBER k

CHICKASAW  LUMBER CO.

NOTICE
of Oil, Gas and Placer Location

Those being familiar with mining laws 
take notice: I have 160 acres of oil, gas
and placer location in county of Chanes, 
New Mexico, about 18'toiles from Artesia. 
■\Vill sell' reasonable.

Call and see me at Cliff Hotel.
T. C. O’SHAUGHNESY.

15—AUTOMOBILES
AUTO TOP WORKS— Tops built and 
repaired. Seat covers a specialty. Post 
office Garage, Marston St.

FORDS WANTED—Will pay cash, run
ning condition. Filling Station, Pine 
street and Eastland road.

IVE HAVE several second-hand cars 
and trucks for sale. See us first. No. 
454 Main St. Dnggan-Brown( Overland 
Co.

18—WANTED— Miscel
WANTED— Stock Ranger-Brooks O. & 
I). Co. In reply give lowest cash price. 
B. P. F., care Times.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. Wright Furni
ture Co., phone 154.

can not cool the livnig fl.ame that is 
the body of Dolomite.

Yet here it is 460 degrees below zero. 
Here the warm body of the . Earth-man 
would freeze instantly to a solid statue 
of ice. And unlike Little Dolomite, who 
speeds onward wherever he wills to go, 
tliat ice-body where once had lived a 
man, would go whirling, like a stone, 
round and round iii an orbit of its own 
in the eternal cold, in patldess space.

Here I see vast distances clearly 
among the stars, further than the Earlh- 
man can see. All around tlie surface of 
yoiii' world i.s a dim haze that is like a 
veil, a halo; and it is tlirough this mist 
that men must see the stars. This is the 
atmosphere you breathe-—an ocean of air. 
wherein you \\>nlk or fly as beings in the 
ocean crawl or swim. But in the outer 
spac.e there is no mist. AU is the bound
less, transparent material which is called 
by the Earth-man "ether."

I can sec Neptune, the most distant of 
all the worlds which whirl around the 
Sun, as does the shining Earth. ,,Yet 
traveling at the rate I speed, 1 miu reach 
it in four hours and two minuLes ol 
time! But the Earth-mau could'live, and

cracks ami jagged by fall mountain 
crags ; a torn moon surface whore once 
in the long-ago. million of years ago, there 
was a stonn of giant rocks *aml boulders 
and flying mountains, hurled from the 
outer spaces, which filled with vast eir- 
enlar pits and ileej) gorges the ,wholt‘ sur 
face of the .Moon.

I Miu now on the Luua-world. I am on 
the great Plains of Imhrium -a vast, 
bleached, level wilderness, streaked with 
while volcanic dust -the burnt out cin
ders of a world where ouee, may have l>een 
laughing life— a cold, still immensity of 
desolation vhero once ripi)led the waters 
of a silver sea. 3'wo hundred miles away 
ri.ses the ragged erater-lip of the volcano 
Plato. Here it is vastly cold, and still, 
for hero is little atmosphere— only the 
silent "ether" of space.

As the sun sets here, the long shadows 
of the ;\Iountain Plato are black against 
the pale floor of the Eea of Iinbrhnn. 1 
s])eed into these shadow.s— on up the deep 
eauy-ous . and ..sti'c.p crags . of tlie -Moon- 
-Mountaiii. as the sun sinks over l.una’s 
edge, leaving me in darkness, looking into 
the black inouih of a volcano— â v'ast 'pit. 
sixtv miles in rliameter— and ,.deej) down

from ]>ole to pole. I stood su.spended 
abov(‘. where once had been this giamt 
wall of stone, but where now the light 
of the dazzling Earth shone through a 
vast new gorg«' am-oss tlie desolate Plains 
of linbrimn. And as 1 hung sustiended 
there, a thin gaseous vapor rose from the 
abyss beneath ; and this, forming an ut- 
iiiosjdiere of its own. brought to my senseji 
a faint whispering sound !

Perhap.s il wa.s. the last .sound that will 
ever break the stillness of the Aloon. .'\nd 
as I still peered into the vast iiit, then' 
eanV- up fro the deeps ¿f the Moon a dull 
red glow, of thè fires that are dying in 
the -heart of tlu' Luna globe.

Then again out into space 1 sped with 
the swiftness of light, on my way to the 
Red Planet’ Alar.s.

'i'he Eartli-man has called this piami 
"Mars" in lionor of his savage god of 
war.. But'to me its red-gleaming is the 
light of an eternal love. For the beings' 
of 'AlarS know only the dim memory of 
war. They know up hate, nor anger nor 
.strife. They know only love— for' each 
other and foi; all.- ah/l for every thing. 
As it will yet be on Earth !

Oh, if the Earth-man could only know

hurtling through rhe bonndle.ss ether, 
there are "dark" workbs which know nor 
the liglit and warmth of suns.- And yet 
within them i.s a myriad, wondrous life ! 
V.ast hollow shells, they are, rolling in 
darkness, onward to a certain end— and 
within them is loving life. witViont need 
of the light and heut oLsmis! ,

As 1 sped swii'i.ly onwafd7.b ciiiiie iipou 
an n.stero)d-#-a vast, rugged IB Ing moun- 
tain of stone. If was moving slowly to
ward Mars ai a speed of 10,000 miles a 
second. In the ilisjant sunlight (fir  the 
sun shines ilernally in outer space) this 
flying mountain flashed and gleamed like 
a thousand pn'cions gems, carved for the 
god of the stars.

Alighting upon this wondrous rock. 4: 
found a treasure—a treasure that is more 
dear to the heart of some men of the 
Eartli than is even— love! Of this treas 
lire I will tell w’hen 1 return to the Earth- 
man’s vvqrld.

And. Dolomite was gone.
-{Inttlo Dolomite will? rettirn 

to the Earth one w'cek fronv to- 
'd.ay; and' his 'message' ^  
treasure- of the Asteroid W'ill be » 
told in these columns.—The;Edi 
tor.) ' ' ' , '

EUROPEAN CONTESTANTS
OUTNUMBER A.MERÎCANS

INDIANAPOLIS, May I.— For the 
first time, in speedway history, European 
contestants jiromise to outnumber rep- 
resentativo.s of the I'nited Stales in an 
Indianapolis 500-mile race.

W . F. Bradley, Paris representative 
of thee Indianapolis track, reports an 
unprecedented activity on tlie part of 
foreign aspirants for first honors in the 
eighth Indianapolis event, to be run on 
Monday, M ay-31, and predicts a possible

total of" eî ghteen entrants; from abroad 
before the entries close;

France, he states,, will he represented 
with three and jtossibly four teams, Bel
gium with at least one and possibly two, 
and Italy and En.gland with one each, j 
embracing in their range allMhe master 
drivers of tlie old world together with j 
several riewi'omers who lutve never raeed 
away from liomo,

'i’he Uniled States to date has succeed
ed ill rolling iqi a total of only ten en
tries. though a'fresh erpp. is e.^peeted to 
matmualize in the near future. Last 
year at this time .American entries to-

taled only eight, yet when tlie barrier 
lifted on the" field of starters there w’cre 
tiiirty-three hornebreds on the job,

PRISONER CAUGHT 
WITH DALNEY AUTO 

MAKES HiS ESCAPE
33ie: Biiiek roaldster automobile stolen 

from ;Uie lüime of .1. M. Dalney at the 
corner of Garden and Oak streets Fri-

day morning wa.s recovered through the 
efforts of the local police department 
Saturday morning at Neeessity.

The Necessity officers 'reported that 
they also had the 'man who st;qle tl>e 
'ear, hut upon the arrival of Police Of 
ficer .lim Hunt at Necessity the prisoner 
had made his escape, .they, said.'

TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG

BEST TAILORS
Make Clothes that fit and 
'Cvear longer than Hand- 
Me - Downs. Also high 
grade; Men’s Furnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

Casing
F O R  S A L E
500 feet new l2Vi>-in. 

casing.

600 feet 8Vi-in. casing.
2,600 feet, nearly new, 

2-in. pipe.

BLACK BROS.
McCLESKEY HOTEL

KINDREDS OF LADIES WERE SURPRISED
When they saw the low prsces we are offering during our great

SURPRISE SALE
You’ll be surprised, too. Come in and see what we have to offer

E X T R A  S P E C I A L E X T R A  S P E C I A L
For Monday Only For Monday Only

One Pair Gordon Silk Hose Boudoir Slippers
'' $4.50 Value $2.50 Values

for 14c for 14c
With Every Purchase of $25.00 and Over ' With Every Purchase of $15.00 or Over

THIS SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

Silk Art Shop
CORNER PINE A N D  AUSTIN STREETS

Ì
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CENTRAI SCHOOL IN
LINE EOR CAMPAIGN 

TO CLEAN UP RANGER
Thft cpuli’al oommittoo of the Conlral 

school clean-np campaign district was ap
pointed yesterday and is comj)osed of 
Mesdames Hiiiit. Herrington and Clegg. 
l\iiss Allen and Air. Hunt.

The Central school district was divided 
into six divisions and supervising com
mittees appointed for each division.

The committee for division No. 1 is : 
James Jenkins, Jr.. Mr. Curltou apd A[rs. 
Alills. Division No. 2 : Ale.ssrs. Davis, 
Spears, Barnett and Buck wall. Di\dsion 
No. 3 ; ,T. W. Tibbetts. Fred Tibbetts. ,T. 
Af. Rust. .John Chol.son, Afiss Van Horn 
and Airs. Drury. Division No. 4 : Aliss 
Allen. Airs. Clegg, Alessrs. Clement and 
Coving. Division No. : Dr. R. H. 
Hodges. AÂ ard Rice and .T. AT. Owens. 
Division No. (1; Trevor Hamhilton and 
Airs. Buckley.

in .addition to these committees the 
school children will be resposible for their 
home blocks.

CITY DIREaORY OF 
RANGER RECEIVED 

BY CITY SECRETARY
George Hemmingson, city secretary, has 

received several hundred copies of a busi
ness directory which he compiled while 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce.

The directory is very complete. It not 
only gives the street address of the names 
listed blit also their telephone numbers 

.and postoffice boxes.
This work was undertaken several 

months ago by Air. Hemingson, but it 
was in the hands of the printers at AVaco 
for three months.

JUST THINK OF
CADOMENE

When Yivii Find You Are I.osing Out 
in the Game of Ufe,

VÂ orn-Out, Nervou.s Alen and AÂ eaU, 
Bioodle.s.s, Anaemic AA'̂ omen Have 
Found New .Strength and AJgor in Tali- 
ifig Cadomene Tablets.

A well-known writer on physical cul
ture .says: “ A"ou cannot run a high-pow
ered engine without fuel. A"ou cannot 
get much speed without plenty of steam. 
You eannot get up much steam without 
plenty of coal and a perfectly working 
furnace, (body). Similarly, in .vour own 
case, the internal •'works” must bo sound 
and working properly.”

That tired feeling— do you know what 
it means‘f It means that dige.stion and 
murition are lacking. It means that 
your blood and nerves are impoverished. 
It means that slow but .sure decline in 
your vitality will surely ensue ami real 
sickness will overtake you. unless you be
stir yourself in overcoming the weakness 
of dhe organs responsible. Thi.s is not 
written to frighten. In reality it 
expres.ses logical facts. Cadomene Tab- 
bus, the favorite prescription of a great 
i>hy.sician. are made and sold by drug
gists for people who need help for na
ture's forces, owing to ignorance, neglect 
or dissipation of one kind or another. 
F\'ery package is guaranteed to please or 

jiioney hack,"—Adv

I Baptist Chapel.
j First services in the new Raptist ch.ap- 

el Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Sei-v- 
ices will be' conducted bv the R.ev, Air. 
M. F. Drurv.

. —
First Presbyterian,

Rev. Charles AI. Collins will he in
stalled pastor of the church at 11 o’clock 
Sunday morning. The sermon will he 
imeached by Rev. B. AA’ . AA'ehb of Dallas. 
Rev. George A. Chatfield of Stamford 
will preached at S p. m. All onr folks 
might to he present at the morning serv
ice.

Sunday school at TO a. ru.

Episcopal Church,
Archdeacon Virdeu will conduct .serv

ices of the. Episcopal chirrch at the 
Southwestern Business college rooms on 
Marston street next Sunday morning at
II  o’clock.

Christian iUlianee.
The Chri.stian Alliance church in 

Lackland addition will ■Giold Sunday 
school at lO a, m. Evening service at 
S p. m. Subject of sermon. ‘ ‘The Fn- i 
pardonable Sin.” O. AA’’. Edwards. |

Fiitst Baptist Church. I
Snuday scTiool at 10 a. m. at the Fir.st j 

Baptist church. Alorning service at 11 
H. m. Junior B. Y. P. th at 3 p. m .: 
Senior B. Y. P. Tb at 7 p. m .; evening j 
service at 8 o’clock. Rev. Johnson, pas
tor.

At the new Baptist tabernacle in 
Young addition: Sunday school at 10
a. m„ preaching at 11 a. m. Rev. 
Drnry, pastor.

R ANGtiR DAILY i IîviiiS,
-------- ----------------------:....... .....\-------- Sü NiíáA’̂ , 'MÁY 2, 1920,

MISS HADIN ENTERTAINS THIRSTY ENVIOUSLY GAZE ,
AT BIUTriD Av PARtv  I A 'l xH EEE I.U f EY FOBKERS i

Afi-,: Xiiniii.- Iladii. i,
thirty fríriid.-í at tiie lioíne of tn-r lUtr 
Air. anil Mrs. ,T, B. lliulin, iiOi .S( 
ro.ud, last Tliiirsdiiv t‘veniiig. The 
casioii ht'ing AiisS H.udin's fifteeutli h 
day.

Games were Ihe diversion of tlu' 
ning and refresliments were served.

Airs. Hadiu w.as assisted in enter 
ing the guests by Airs. .1. C. Puliia 
Airs. Robert Kendrick.

in h-

j I'UNt ii.]: t -̂tijf. Al.ay 1.— Tlie lovvly 
I ji.'.iUiéi- geiiéi'aiiy is an uhjecf of cnurem]it 

Bui three pigs were regarded e(ivi(Vus|y 
h.v the itiirsiy Jiere rt'ceiilly when they 
p.aitited the town red for an hour or two.

The proyterty of Antonio Guisipe, flie 
porkers became the sole heiieficiaries of a 
barn'] of wine dumped into their pen by 
stern federal officers who confiscated it 
from Antonio. The pigs ran amuck ai.d 
wtu'e Citptured only with difficulty.

BAD TEETH ALMOST _ cent of the children at public school No. , No. 180, in Baxter street, have defective
____ „  2.')3, Lafayette street; public! teeth, r.cc.'-rilinjr to figures given out lAj

Nl.'vA -VORIi. viay 1.— .\<arb, 07 ju-i' r.-'horj No, 21, N.j. fht Mot.t street, anUMhe N'ev. Aori; ae.ioeratiou for iniprovAii

E.\RNE,ST TELLS OF GOOD | PlflSON .\l TO TAGS
KANSA.S CROP OUTl.OOIvj OT TPl T F.VU.S BEHIND

! H. P. Earnest, chief clerk in the Rau- 
I ger office of the Prairi(‘ Oil company, 

lias returned from a ten days’ tri() to 
( Gherryvali* and Indepeiuleticis Kansas. 

Air. Earue.st went on business <‘ounecied 
with the company.

On his return he stated that crop con
ditions in. Kansas are good. Wheat is 
thin on the ground but will make a fairly 
good yield, )ic said, and plenty of r.aiu has 
favored a good corn crop.

OKLAHOAIA CITY. Alay 1 . -Produc
tion of automobile tag’s at the state jieni- 
tentiary at AicAlesler is nearly 40.000 
lags beliiiid the reuiurements of the slate 
Itigbwa.v department, which issues tliem, 
department officials slate. There have 
been approximately To.OOO tags issued 
this year so far. Receipts for tax pay
ments number 112,000. The issuing ca
pacity of the highway deyiartmeut is now 
3,000 tags dilily.

NEIGHBORS' ‘ ‘JURY OF 3 ”
HE.YR SEPARATION CASE

SYRACUSE. N. Y „ Alay 1.— A unique | 
separation of Im.sbaiid and wife took i 
place .at Liverpool, a ^pbiirb of this city, j 
when by tliit mutual consent of the couple j 
a “ jury of three' decided that the Rev. | 
and Alr.s. AY. AA’̂ . Rrnnk would be “ bet- ] 
ter off apart.” P.o*a the pastor iitid 
Alr.s. Brunk testified Iiefore the “ jury” , 
following whieh a dangTiter, Mi.ss Lillian, 
a .sophomore at Syracuse university, 
wa sculled and stated that her parents 
were nnablo to “agree on many things.” 
The “ jury,” composed of three neighbors, 
then deliberated, finairy rendering a de
cision that, for the present, at least, the 
couple should separate. The next day 
the couple signed an agreement upon | 
the terms of their separation.

Jkni let
P l i s — 
crush
YOU

N ,
irrais:

B E S T  T A IL O R S

Make Clothes that fit and 
Avear longer than Hand- 
Me - Downs. Also high 
grade Men's Furnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

Y © U R  H O M E

When you have a nice fat bank account, you won’t 
fear the danger shown in the above picture.

It’s a mighty comfortable feeling tc know that the 
steady deposits you made in our bank has secured you 
against financial disaster.

Come in and start a bank account or come in for 
advice or help in your money affairs.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank

MEN— AAfe are offering some very 
special reductions on Work Clothes 
next week. It wilt pay you to inves
tigate these bargains.

J. M. White & ICo#
Our Shoe Department is offering 
some remarkable shoe values. If 
you need Shoes, come in and see 
what we liave.

‘The House of Real Values” 113 Main Street

Plan to Spend an Afternoon at White’s Next Week
We are offering exceptional bargains in every department of ouT*large ’
store, these days. You can spend a profitable afternoon selecting your 
new apparel at our extremely low prices now in force.

Y o u  S ave O n e -H a lf on  T h ese  

S m art N ew  Suits

Suits suitable for dre.ss or business wear. Sinarl, 
attractive models, designed to give the wearer both 
style and service. Hundreds of Ranger women are 
taking advantage of our low prices on these suits, 
so if you contemplate buying one, we advise you to 
select it early. Here are the prices—

$25, $30, $37.50 up to $82.50  

F rocks fo r  E very  O ccasion
NOW ON SALE AT ONE-HALF PRICE

Dresses of Taffeta, Charmeuse, Georgettes and other 
fashitmable fabrics. These Dre.sses are uncommon
ly good AGalues, especially so Avhen you consider that 
we are selling them at one-half off our already low 
prices.

L ots o f N ew  Sport 
C oats

O n e -H a lf P rice
These snappy models are best 
sellers at twice the price we 
are asking. If you see them 
you’ll realize this fact. W e  
are overstocked —  otherwise 
you would never have an op
portunity to select one of these 
handsome garments at these 
price.s—

$12.50, $17.50, $20.00 
up to $32.50

W e Still H a v e  a  F ew  

F ly Sw atters L eft
Hundreds of shoppers visited 
our store yesterday. Hundreds 
received a fly swatter. If you 
want one, come in tomorrow, 
but come early as they may not 
last long. Please remember 
you don’t have to purchase 
‘cinything to get one of these 
timely articles.

D o Y o u  D o  Y o u r  
O w n  S ew in g?

Then you will find much to in
terest you in our Dress Goods 
Department. Hundreds o f 
yards, just received, now re
plenish our already complete 
stock of vard goods. Ginghams, 
Voiles, Silks, in every known 
shadjB and design now await 
your inspection. Best of all, 
the prices are somewhat lower 
than you have been in.the habit
of paying. J 2

II

The Snappiest Suits in Town

F or M en and  

M en

;00k where you will— you J
an’t find any niftier styles |\
r better values than at L'•'•A/.f'iS'uYj L i t  
V̂ eiss .Bros.

And be.st of all, the price is 
right. Here are two brands 
of clothe.s that lead them 
all—

-STYLEPLUS 
-.SOCIETY BRAND

and Madras Shirts
Now Await Your Inspectioii

Shirts that are made right, 
with a design and cut that 
insures correct /appearance. 
And they feel right, too.

m :m

111

f Ají

P riced F rom  $3.00 to  $16.(

WEISS BROS.
Exclusive Outfitters to Women and Men 

Next to Liberty Theater Elm Street at Rusk

C l o t h i n g  S a l e *

W H é § ñ . m m W

ÿ‘. '

A Red Hot li

MONDAY
Last Day

So step lively  M on d ay  «u
11

m orn in g, g et your choice o f I :
i l

our S pring Suits up to  $60.00 [ 1

for only $33.00

‘— S traw  H ats '7 '- '%  .

— L o w  Shoes 7  ! .

f  — Sum m er U nions  

— Silk Shirts

Clothes will be higher this Fall, so how can you afford to miss this?
See Our Windows

C a s t e l l a w ’ s
“ if It’s for Men W e Have It” 118 Main Street

\
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A t  the A m u sem en t H ou ses T h is W eek

LIBERTY— TODAY-MONDAY-T)U^SDAY, Dorothy Dalton in “ The 
Flame of the Yukon.”

LONE STAR— TODAY, Frank Keenan in ‘kSnioldering Embers” ; MON
DA Y-TDESD AY, Jack Pickford in “ Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come” ; WEDNEiiDAY-THURSDAY, “ Easy to Get,” with Marguer
ite Clark; FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY, Charles Ray in “Alarm 
Clock Andy” and Harold Lloyd in “ Haunted Spooks.”

LAMB— Ti)DAY, “ Huckleberry Finn” ; MONDAY-TUESDAY, “Silver 
Horde,” by Rex Beach; WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, “ Toby’s Bow” ; 
FRIDAY, Peggy Hylan in “ Black Shadows” ; SATURDAY-SUNDAY, 
“ Honey Bee.”

OPERA HOUSE— TODAY AND ALL WEEK, vaudeville and first run 
pictures.

HIPPODROME— TODAY, Mae Allison in “Fair and Warmer” ; also 
musical comedy ALL WEEK, starting today.

QUEEN— TODAY, Tom Mix in “ The Feud” ; MONDAY, Gladys Brock- 
well in “ Chasing Rainbows” ; TUESDAY, “ Social Pirate” ; WEDNES
DAY, “ The Dictator,” featuring John Barrymore; THURSDAY, 
William Desmond in “ Sage Brush” ; FRIDAY, Madge Kennedy in 
“ Strictly Confidential” and Miss Tex Guinan in “ Little Miss Dep
uty” ; SATURDAY, Harry Carey in “ Rider of the Law.”

HUCKLEBERRY FINN MAKES RECORD
SHOWING AT THE LAMB SATURDAY

OPERA HOUSE.

William Desmond Is Star of P. O. W'ood- 
house Iloinance.

William Desmond has a roinautie 
story of adveuture iu bi.s newest picture, 
‘•The Prince and Betty,”  coming to the 
Opera House for two days, commencing 
Monday. Pelham Grenville W’oodhouse. 
who wrote “ A Damsel in Distress” and 
collaborated on “ Oh. B oy!”— previous 
Pathe successes—is the author of “ The 
Prince and Petty.”  a novel that has eu 
joyed popularity for .several years.

The story is that of an Americau wdie 
one day wakes up to learn that he is 
Prince John IT of Mervo. This mythical 
kingdom, however, is a republic, but an 
enterprising American sees a chance to 
make a lot of money, so he stageti a rev- 
elution. puts the Americau on the throne, 
gets the little country onto the first 
page of all the newspapers and finds his 
baby Monte Carlo doing a flourishing 
business.

But the thing he hadn’t counted on 
happened. The I ’riuce was in love with 
Betty, an Americau pris, who had no use 
W  advertisements for a gambling bouse, 
imd when he learned that he stirred up 
some real trouble.

LIBERTY.

Dorothy Dalton in the “ Flame of the 
Yukon Showing at the 

Liberty.
A woman a.s lawless and free of love 

as Merimee’s Carmen is the role played 
by Dorothy Dalton in the Triangle play, 
“ The Flame of the Yukon,”  written by 
Monte M. Katterjohn.

“ The Flame,”  as the gamblers and 
miners call her, Ls the pueen of the dance 
hall girls in a Yukon frontier town dur
ing the gold rush days. She is a woman 
witlnnit creed, conscience or moral stan
dard. yet when she meets “The Stran
ger.”  a young, rugged fellow who comes 
to the northland to make his fortune, 
she feels a sudden attraction that draws 
her to him. Instead of “ trimming”  hiin. 
as she has planned, she becomes his 
champion and detei'mines to “ go straight” 
in order to gain his respect.

A splendid supporting cast headed by 
Kenneth Harlan, former leading man for 
Gertrude Hoffman in “ Sumurim” and 
last seen on the screen in “ Cheerful 
Givers”  with Bessie Love, insures the 
effective intrpretation of the many dra
matic scenes. Melbourne MacDowell, 
husband of the late Fanny Davenport 
and distinguished for his stage work, is 
another member of the east, and Margar
et Thompson, Carl IJllmun and May 
Palmer have important roles. Charles 
Miller was the director,

OPERA HOUiTB.

Glasgow Mains— seven Scotch lassies 
in a rollicking act from the land of the 
heather and kilts. They have the merry 
old bagpipes and drums, sing some Scotch 
songs in the good old Scotch way, also 
introduce the famous Scotch dances, and 
the way they dance the Highland Fling 
is wonderful. The pipers give some 
thrilling nuKsic Avith the lady drummer is

in a class all by herself iu execution and 
trick playing.

The Great Howard, a ventriloquist 
with au uuusual act, he u.ses two dummy 
soldiers that tell all about the war iu 
.soug and talk, all in Howard’s own inim
itable way. He also introduces a couple 
of his own songs. “ Somewhere iu France 
Is Daddy,”  also “ My Daddy is home and 
got his job back.”

Chung Hwa Four, a quartet of four 
young Chinese men introducing harmony 
and comedy numbers, some iu Chinese 
and some in English. They all have 
splendid voices and the act itself is a 
decided novelty.

Three Mellos, two gentlemen and one 
lady in a very sensutioaul and daring 
casting act turning full twisters and som
ersaults high up in tlie air. and the re
markable part of this act is that the ladj 
does .some of the most difficult tracks.

Henry & Adelaide, a young man and 
girl in a routine of fancy noutine of fan
cy novelty and buck dancing, also intro
ducing a little singing and the younj.- 
man springs a surprise as he makes a • 
complete chauge from collar to shoes 
while dancing.

to Austin next week to compete in 
the state met.

Five students from Parker county 
have been placed on the honor roll 
at the University of Texas for the 
high- percentages made.

f J.AMK .lANNIKG w  LEVv'IS 'I
/.• d äcend /^¿ .'H U C K.LtBcP .KV  i- it'II'-:'

A ;i['W MARK TV/AÜI - PARAM{3üN'r AATCR#f POhîvF

‘BUSINESS’ AS SUMMER-
COURSE AT THE U. OF T. •

.-VUSTTN, May 1.— Students attending 
the summer school of the Uuiversity of 
J'exas ami desirihg to take work iu busi
ness admiuistratiou will have full ojipor- 
tunily to find those courses iu which they 
are iuterested. Niue courses will be 
given during tlie two terms of the sum
mer school.

During the fir.st term courses will be 
offered in elementary and advanced ac- 
.•oimtiug, corporation finance, comiuercial 
law, selling problems and shorthand and 
typewriting. For the second term courses 
iu accounting, shortliaud ami typewriting, 
and mathematics of investment will be 
given.

I'rofessor JjcD uc of the school of busi
ness admiuistratiou of the University of 
Illinois, will teach aeeoimtiug duriug 
both terms of the summer school. Miss 
\'era ISpears will have charge of the 
shorthaud ami ty(>ewritiug courses. Pro- 
lessor R.' E. (Jofer will teaeli business 
law. Professor fV. Al. \\’ . »Splawii will 
give, the course in eorporatiou fiuauee. 
Proff'ssor ,1. A. Fitzgerald will instruct 
iu the courses on selling problems. Pro
fessor E. L. Dodd will teach a course iu 
the laathmatics of investment.

REPUBLICANS HOLD 
RANGER CONVENTION; 

SELECT DELEGATES

The Kepublicau party precinct conven
tion was held yesterday afternoon in the 
lobby of the DeGroff hotel.

Janies Jenkins. ,Ir.. John I. Rogers, L. 
A. Marck and M'. O. AlcNary were elected 
delegates, with \̂̂  ,1. Robinson, B. F. 
Reynolds, C. V. Johnson, ami Col. W. R. 
Mitchell, alternate delegates to the 
county convention, which will be held in 
Eastland on Tuesday, May 4.

The election was held on the basis of 
basis of tlie Republican vote in tlie last 
Republican election. At that lime twenty j 
votes were cast for Huglies.

The convention passed a resolution the 
jist of which was that all men who were 
not affiliated with any jiarty in tiie 
county or lia<i grown dissatisfied with 
their political party were invited ami 
urged to join with tlie Eastland county 
Rcpublicau party.

MAY DROP SALE TAX.

By Associated I’ross
WASHINGTON. Majf 1.— Elimina

tion of the sale tax provision of the 
.soldier relief bill will be discussed at 
meetings next week of the house 
wa5̂ s and means committee. A call 
for these sessions was issued today 
by Chairman Fordney,

HAND GRENADE FOUND
IN OFFICE BUILDING

NEW YORK, May 1 ,~A n  old model 
army hand grenade, fully charged, about 
four inches iu length, was found iu tne. 
hallway of the fourth floor of the office 
buildiug at No. 0Ü5 Fifth avenue by 
Reginald Byrou, superiutendeut of the 
building.

Thé baud grenade was taken to the 
East Fifty-first street station by a pa
trolman, where it is being held for e.̂ - 
amiiiatiou by the bureau of combusti
bles.
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THREE WOMEN AFTER 
PARKER COUNTY POSTS; 

WEATHERFORD NOTES

LAMB.

Rex Beach’s Silver Horde Coming to the 
Lamb Monday,

They had thrown down the gauntlet t<' 
tlie challenge of the M’all street octopus

There were three of them, two men 
and a woman— strong, masterful, imbued 
with the raw elemeatal courage ami 
strength that is the .heritage of those 
who have lived, loved and fought iu the 
grim, bleak wastes of the Alaskau suow 
country.

■\Va11 street had vowed to break llietn 
— to trick them out of a vast fortune 
that wa-s riahtfuUy theirs. All the cun 
ning: all the trickery: all the mone.i 
at "Wall street’s command vas thrown 
into one mighty effort to crush the val
iant children of the snows.

It was the Cunning of YVall street 
against the might of the North.

And the fight that followed resounded 
with the clash of mighty fists: vibrated 
with the u^nleashed passions of strong 
fighting for fortune and the love of a 
woman.

Fights? Action? Thrills? Well, Rex 
Beach m'ote it and it is one of his most 
powerful stories. It’s red-blooded, “ He- 
man,” two-fisted, straight-from-the-shoul- 
der romanee and you’ll want to see it

Special to the Times,
WEATHERFORD, May 1.— Parker 

county has three womUi candidates 
this year, the third coining into the 
race this week. She is Miss Kate 
Sentcll, and has announced as a can
didate for the office of county treas
urer. There are also women candi- 
.lates .out for tax collector and coun- 
y clerk.

Cullen IE Thomas delivered an ad- 
-Iress here Thursday aftenioou to an 
audience estimated to be about 500. 
1 large percentage being women. 
There were several shoiT talks by lo- 
ral men and when Mr. Thomas ap
peared he tvas immediately greeted 
)y loud chel'i’s. For about two hours 
le ably defended the administration 
.nd occasionally attacked Joe Bailey, 

Ihe rites of baptism were adminis- 
ered to a class of fifteen candidates 

U'o Bantist church in this
City last Wednesday evening, Rev. M.

The paving company originally had 
1 crew of negroes spreading the oav- 
ng material on the streets, but Moti- 
iay they became obsessed with the 
idea that a white man was no fit 
person to be working with them and 
hey struck. Since they presented 

their demands to the foreman in 
diarge, the paving has been spread 
by white labor. '

Miss Haxle Terry and John Thomp- 
5011 were married Wednesday after- 
loon by Rev. Fred Piu'j^ear, They 
will make tiieir home in this citj’.

The contract for the painting of 
Weatherfords new four-story hotel 
las recently been let, the considera
tion being $5,000. Work is progress- 
delay had been experienced in secur
ing nicely on this building after some 
mg needed materials.

Mrs. Fannie S, Wagner died very 
5uddenly at the home of her son in 
this city early Friday morning. De
ceased had been in apparently goo<i 
health, and Friday morning she got 
up as usual and went to the dining

room and ate breakfast. Soon after 
?ompleting the meal she returned to 
her room, as was her custom, but 
instead of doing licr usual work she 
5at down in lier chair. It was a very 
short time after this when one of 
the family had occasion to pass 
through the room and noticed the 
iged lady reclining as if asleep, and 
spoke to her, and when no reply was 
»’eceived investigated and found her 
dead. Mrs. Wagner was 7G years 
old. Interment was made today in 
the city cemetery. She leaves two 
■ons, Ross Wagner of this city and 

■Mac of Sweetwater.
County Attorney E. H. Grindstaff 

was in Dallas Friday on official busi
ness.

fh s  brickwork on tlie new garage 
building for the Hopkins Motor com
pany IS now well imdcr way and 
work is to be rushed as fast as pos
sible-, This will be the largest build
ing in the city under pne roof when 
completed. When . completed this 
will be one of the most modern ga- 
ragds’ in the state.

The Weatherford Chamber of 
Commerce and the Young Men’s Busi
ness league are working together to 
bring the next annual meeting of the 
Texas Federation of Labor to this 
city in 1921. In the recent meeting 
at Cleburne the Weathreford delega
tion voted to down the resolution 
for light wines and beer and this 
action seemed to strengthen their 
claim for the 1921 convention.

The majority of the country 
schools in Parker county will close 
within the next week or so. Some of 
the trustees over the county have al
ready employer teachers for the next 
term. Parker county teachers liave 
been receiving a little better pay than 
is the general rule and this has en
abled her to retain talented men apd 
women to fill these positibns.

Twenty-six years ago Parker coun
ty elected a complete Populist ticket 
to fill its county offices, with the 
exception of county attorney. How
ever, it took just one term to con
vince the voters that a mistake had 
been made and at the next election 
they were as ceremoniously ejected.

The Y, M. B. L. and the Chamber 
of Commerce will jointly send the 
Weatherford High school track team

Whillikens!
The Crowds were fierce at the LAMB THEATER 
Last Night!

DON’T FORGET

Today Is the Last Day
to See

MARK T W A IN ’S

“ HUCKLEBERRY
F IN N ”

Come onj be yomig agamt li will do ym i good! 

Shows:.  1 :00— 3:00— 5; 00— 7; 00— 9 ; 00

O’ m-á

 ̂ ■ ' :A’

LET’S GO!

JACK PICKFORD
-m-
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Sha waa rsnow.nsd *h 

¡Bvery dance ha!! m 

A!aska.

E A S T S ID E  T H E A T R E
REX BEACH’S GREAT DRAM A OF ALASKA

I i T H E BRAND
Also Rainbow Comedy=

Finish”
-And Latest Current Events

DOROTHY
DALTON

An Alaikan Carman

Tho^.u./nc€ D O R O  T H Y  D A L T O N  /.7' 'O t H e r  M e n 's  V i v e s ’

QUEEN THEATER ^THE FLAME of THE
The TrianEla Drama of the Gold-Mad Days in the Lawiasi Arctic Land

COMMENCING TODAY
-m-

T H E  F E U D f ? 3-DÄYS
“ F atty ’s H o o d o o  D ay

I
' 1
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. Return ot Popular Picture. Showing Today at the Hippodrome

J'N

► , is,,'' » J-i-U ». i ----------- - :- ^

A L íLISO P í  /í'v F̂ i\îRi  A.ND V\/ARAA.ER^

î .A S T  T l MF. T O D A Y

■ F R A NK K E E N A N

^ ^ S n i o i d c r i p g  E m b e r s - ^

Aise.— “T liL  G î N(;HA.M  GU<L” ^ M a .ck  5eîv
•ni-iîM’ s La lest. !

T ’O 'W '’ i d '

4 N-

(  l Y n LITTLE SHEPHERD KINGDOM COME^^
— YOU’LL BE THERE!

H ' i P P Q D R O M E
/

CommeneiKg

TiDIY
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

N '■’’V Fia vi=-S 'iü7'■^3-—arüil Coutum es Don’t Miss the Opening BUI
^AI.SO-

I ",

l\'i

' ' "-Î  r

.«L.
'.{Y ’ fYk; N I
 ̂ , I '/-iv.il r.-js"If; „ 1

P i  '.v’F  >1'
V1 ''.'Si' ‘ i i'S***̂ ’ '■ ■•:«'' ..•' .. -"4.. ' '-"i

n.Vl.I'AS, May 1.— Ait imlicTinieiit j
cliiu'giiiii murdac on l.iirtn* (rouuts vv̂ tis ro-j 
l unied hero today ngaiit. t̂ Mrs. j Edna i 
()f,dos of CiUToll.town in connectioin with!
tlie, doatli of her infant early '̂V’Vdne.s-1 
day. The imlictnicnt !ille{res thait: th'o j
child was strangled to death. |

The ehiid was born Tuesday night 
and. according to Dr. Harnett.' the at-1
ti'uding physician. avhs . strong and | 
healthy. , I

It was found buried in: a. .sand pit. ac-| 
cording to the indiotmeirt. |

FOR SAUE
Twe’iity-Room HoteÎr: in heart 
of town : furnished ; quick s-ale,

P. O.
$ 1 2 0 0 .0 0  

BOX 1102, RANGER

BRIDES ON SAME DAY 
IN DOUBLE MARRIAGE

(;A1\;e SV1LI.E. Tgxa.s. .May 1.— A , 
!0 year ohi luother and her 14 year old | 
daughter were the satr.s in a double mar-i 
ria,ge iterformed at the court, house.

This wasn't tlie only ■ excitement fo r ! 
tlie uiotlier and daugh-er. it was explain
ed, for they saw their first railroad lo- 
(.•oDiotive in their lives.

Tlie vnotli(‘r. who was Mrs. Ivut.li Ho 
mine, had lived in Montague practically 
all of her lif<>. Tin; girl was raised there 
and neither the motlicr nor daughter had 
been ontsidi' the county until they de- 
paited for Gainesville l:o l>e the partici
pants in the double marriage.

'J’ lie eldest bride denied that her ex- 
pericnci' was exciting, but the bride of 
14 .snmmer.s is said -o liave shown the 
effect.s of the thrilling events ot the 
•lay.
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'‘SILVER HORDE” AT LAMB MONDAY AND TUESDAY
í. , _ > -i «una
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" D i e ,  S i l v e r  ï î o r d e L v R e x  B e a c h
AN ^M iN E N r AUtMOÎlSSYPKOÎWC.’r î ô m  A/-

....... ......... ju P A à m ê S ÊM m m M .^. . ... 'A “"

NEWEST
PICTURES OPERA HOUSE FINEST

VAUDEViLLE

p r o s 1 •» » <■■■• U \ I

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMPANY I 

A Great 

All Comedy

C O M I N G  M O N D A Y  A N D

William Desmond in £ á f l

J
A  comedy romance-rwith laughs—with drama-—with a fanqiful story fiiii of

color and daring feats and punch.

5 ACTS OF THREE DAYS

Featuring

THE GREAT HOWARD
A Ventriloquist Two-Dummy Act

THREE MELLOS
Daring Casting Act if

CHUNG HWA FOUR
A Quartette of Four Yeung Chinamen, Introducing 

Chinese and English Songs

" h e n r y  t a  ’
Novelty a^d Buck Dancing Act
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BHAÎCESPEARÎANS 
H O N O R  Mfi^MORY O F  

POF7T ON B IR T H D A Y

When the time to fight came, how 
many were in the trenches of those who 
laughed so loudly when an eminent man, 
thinking it wise at the time to restrain 
the war-like tendencies of his people, ut
tered thfewords “Too proud to fight?’’

It Takes a Smith to Reform a Smith.
A roan named Smith was the father of 

a large family, and he had some very 
smart, sons..

Smith, sad to relate, sometimes stayed 
out iaté at night and came home sing
ing, “Hail, hail, the gang’s all here.”

One day, his son John said ; “ I will 
reform father. I will no longer be a 
Smith. I will take the name of Mor
gan.”

Then, as Morgan, he sternly called 
uppn his father to reform.

His father aiswered't “ No man named 
Morgan can tell me yvluit (to do.”  And 
that night he camé h ^ f f  singing as 
loudly as ever.

The inorai in this reform be
gins where charity hégin.s. (Sée note
N o .n r ,

Note No. 1 : Charity begins at home. 
(See Note No. 2.)

Noté No. 2 : Can anyone tell me the 
nam e'of the author of this quotation? 
(Seè Note No. 3.)

Note No. 3 : The meaning of all this 
is : If a member of a political party 
wants to reform the party, he should 
make his fight manfully within the 
party and not bolt to some other party 
or form a new one.

The Coiner of Sharp Phrases is some
times amazed to find the children of his 
brain use<l by tho.se who assail him. (That 
is a Bird o f an, old saying, towit, towee— 
Chickens eoimfi home to roost.)

Where is  the Maid of Yesterday? 
Flitting, fluttering.
Dainty, fair Igtises, ;
Swéet to the eye,
Alone or in the masses.
Where are you now in this pert sou

brette age?
Do you eome , tittering 
In this crowd of , chattering. 
Short-skirted maids,.
Who send ideals scattering 
By walking forth in the clothes of the 

stage?

I f . we were all as good as the other 
fellow thinks he is, the road to heaven 
wopld be crowded. If we were all as 
bad; as the other fellow thinks we are, 
there would be congestion on the road to 
hell.

Consistent in Persistence.
G. yHaw— “Bing has fallen out with

Zitfgp-T--”-'..'’-' : ■........
Site Ology— ‘̂Bing iu his hatreds has 

a feminine implacibility.”
(Î. Haw— “But Bing says he has for 

gotten what the dispute w'as about. He 
sâys he likes Zing better than ever.” 

Silke Ology— “ Well, that shows that 
Bing has a feminine lightness of mind. 
He forgive,s injuries for which atone
ment should be exacted to the brink of 
the grave."

A man complained that he could get 
nowhere with the job he had', but it was 
noticed that he was able to get where 
mponfehine whiskey flowed from the boot 
legger’s boot.

* The Beckoning Way.
The fair is sunkissed 
And a breeze is blowing, 
Now-pridejnof vain wishes 
Sbàïî ifeép nré' from going.
Oiuti out. out in the hills. 
Where the breezes are blowing, 
Out, out, out in the hills 
Wheré thé sun.shlne is glowing. 
I'Shall go, I shall go,
And I’ll roam for a year,

, r d f  a year and a day.
Far, to thé land where the sky 
Meets the blue hilltops.
I ’ll gn where the birds fly, 
W’ herè travail ne'er stops.

Who Made the “Reds.”
In a town in which I once lived there 

were' fights among the men almost ev
ery Saturday night. This caused me 
to make an inquiry and I found that 
the  ̂ cause of almost all of the trouble 
was a mischievous little man, who was 
never in a fight himself. He would 
start quarrels and keep them at fever 
heat, while managing to keep out of the 
front line trenches on Saturday nights, 
when the explosions usually came.

The “ unrest’.’ in this country presents 
.a somewhat similar situation. News
papers, which now speak severely of 
“ reds” and “ Bolshevists” were only a
few years ago...spreading the distrust
and unre#; ■‘ "After.'' reading .the news
papers at that time, gospel there was 
no possibility of avoiding the conclu
sion that politicians were grafters, that 
holders of public office were corrupt, 
and large business organizations ŵ ere 
predatory trusts and that even the courts 
were for the rich.

Young people, lacking experience and 
seasoned judgment, believe all they hear 
or read. There you have a “ red.” Anj 
yoiing man with high spirit and ideals 
would have been fired by what the news- 
jiapers contained before they turned 
their attack from “ trusts” and “graft 
ers'' to “ reds.”

The “ reds” are merely foolish hoys 
printed in their graft hunting orgy.

When certain newspapers attack the. 
“ reds”  they attack their own children.

When 2̂ 1 Get to Be 45.
When Klnkle entered the office, some

one showiid him a veteran of the serv
ice, ■

“He’s 45 years old and still at it,”  he 
was told.

“Gee,”  thought Kinkle. “ It ’s strange 
that an old man like that hangs on. 
When I î et to be that old ITl begin to 
think of the happy hunting ground.” 

Y>a'fs~passed. Kinkle was 45. ,
“ Kinkle,’ ’ said the boss, “ you’re get

ting old. We’ll give you the job of chas
ing flies put of the cellaf.”

“Old?” exclaimed Kinkle. “ Boss. I’m 
just getting .so that I can he of .some u-e 
to you. I’m not oW —I ’m jn.st no< too 
young to know the ropes.”

“Y"es, yes," answer the boss, sadly, 
and he handed Kinkle the fly swatter.

Stars-
Tents-

A A A A A iV A «

The stars are shining over the tents. 
Inside the tent in the center a soldier 

lies, dreaming of home.
This is his dream:
A cozy, fariaway home (agaiu I urge 

use your imagination);

♦ ' ♦
♦ b (Morris chair) T (dinner table) ♦
♦ ♦

The .soldier in his dreams, sees him
self sitting in the Morris chair, gazing 
at the table, which is laden with all sorts 
of ghod things to eat, cooked by his 
mother.

We leave him dreaming. Why spoil a 
pleasant dream?

The Village Up to Date.
This cartoon also calls for harmonious 

w’orking of your imagination.)
This is the village blacksmith;

O
0

The blaeksmitb is standing in the 
shade of a tree, smoking a corncob pipe. 
He is .a small man, weighing about 140 
pounds. The large horse you see hack 
of him weighs .about 1,700 pounds, and 
is waiting to be shod.

Under the spreading chestnut tree.
The little blacksmith stands.
He's able to get away with his woi*k,
And doesn’t need hieker hands.

!
Now sec the village, loafer;

O

0
The village loafer, as you see, is six 

feet in height and weighs 240 pounds. 
He is lolling in a chair, but can’t smoke 
his pipe because the storekeeper will not 
trust him for more tobacco.

He sits all days in the easy chair.
In weather foul or weather fa ir ;
He owns no house, he owns no farm,
He doesn’t even own the easy chair.

P. S. I f there is a call for Home- 
Made Cartoons, more will bo drawn later.

Why is it that the man in the big con
cern makes it a matter of pride and duty 
to remember your face, despite the rush 
of business, while the man in the small 
concern can’t remember yoti two min
utes?

After two mule skijiners had fallen 
out', one heard that the other was saying 
harsh, things about him.

“ Has you been sayin’ things ’bout me?” 
he asked, when the two met,
, “ Sayin’ things?” replied the other. 
“ What’s to be said ’bout you? You is 
one of them kind they ain’t nothin’ to 
say ’bout. All you can say is, Shucks.”

“ I'm a fiitalist,” said Simp. “ What 
is to be is to he. It is written.’^

“Tut, tut,” replied the old man. “ The 
end of a game or battle is never written 
until the quitter quits.”

Life's Vein of Fiction
It is a foolish man who does not know 

that there is a vein of fiction running 
tbroiigh the facts of life. This is not 
always due to falsehood. Men ilsually 
see things as they wish to see them.

Even the best men are often blinded 
by prejudices, making it hard to learn 
the truth about important matters. Gib
bon, in writing his history of the down
fall of Rome, found many queer snarls in 
tlie stoi-y of nations. j*.t times he had to 
choose between conflicting narratives. He 
could not be sure, in making a choice, 
that he did not reject the truth. If men 
in black coats and white collars (or the 
equivalents) throughout the ages have 
fibbed a lot, what i.s to he expected of 
those in the shadowy multitudes who do 
not walk through the pages of history 
either as actors in the world’s drama or 
yarns which are so satisfying to search
ers after truth.

How historians disagree is illustrated 
in a recent incident. Two men quarreled. 
One invited the other to fight. The chal
lenged man I'efused combat and walked 
away.

One of his enemies, iu telling of it, 
said: “ He sneaked away. He’s big and

SÎÎINNESOTA -WOMAN 
HONORED BY STA

«g»"

done otir.selves. The wealth of the 'world 
should be u.sed for r.ur comfort, health 
and happiness, and never to control the 
lives of our fellpw men.

Study the. way out. Say what you 
think. Think with pure blood in your 
veins. Don’t be afraid. George Washing
ton was a rebel ’ till he won the war— 
then he wuas a hero. Don’t mind if you 
think differently from other folks, hut 
ihlnk.

The wrong things we see about us 
prove that many of the things we have 
been taught to think and say and do 
are wrong anti applies all th(f way from 
the kitchen to Cougrt'ss. It is only as 
our children find our mistakes and cor
rect them that the human bug progres.s- 
es.

Don’t blame one man for the mistakes 
of a world.

Don’t throw stones.
1 thank you.

I. C. rJJBY.

' ■■ ' <

jWiss Wesley reciting sonnet at
toot of statue. i

Shakespearian societies all over 
the world observed the recent anni
versary o f the poet’s birth with fit
ting ceremonies. Miss Adeiyn Wes
ley recited a Shakespearian sonnet 
to school children and grownups at 
the foot o f the Ward statue of 
Shakespeare in Central Park, Nfew 
York City.

strong enough to fight two .such men, 
but he got aAvay at a run.”

A friend said: “He walked away after 
the quarrel, but he told the other fellow 
what he thought of him and he didn’t 
mince w'ords. You should have seen the 
look he gave the m.an. It told him a 
plenty.”

A relative said: “ He called the other 
fellow’s bluff and made him take in his 
horns. The other fellow did .some loud 
talking, but he wasn’t there when it 
came to fighting. It is a fine display of 
grit when a little man shows a big man 
where to .head in.”

That is the way histoi'y is told.

Mein Herr Machiavelli.
Germany is asking rhe Allies for per

mission to add 100,000 or 200,000 men to 
her army.

She needs them to maintain order, of 
course. She is worried about “ reds,’ 
“ radicals,” Bolshevi.sts." Every schemer 
is shouting, “Reds!”

But this is probably the way the Ger
man'mind is working:

“ With KKl.OOO or 200.000 more men. 
Germany will quickly have an army 
ready to take the offensive when the op
portunity offers.

“ Every soldier will bo tr.ained so that 
he can take some sort of command in 
case of war.

“ America put an army of millions of 
men into the field in a short time with 
almost nothing to start with

“ We will h.ave the skeleton of a great 
army.

“ If the Allies (piarre), we can knock 
the stuffing out of Franco. Even now’, 
France w’ould not be a good mouthful 
if the Allies were not standing around.

“ If we hiid an army large enough to 
make collecting by the Allies an ex
pensive and hazardo^is thing we ctin clip 
a billion here and a billion there from 
what they say Germany must pay. We 
can delay payments and dicker and hag
gle, and then we can say, “ Oh, forget it,” 
and start looking again tor our place 
in the sun.”

H0:tiE-M.4DE CARTOONS.

A Soldier’s Dream.
(You must use your imagination to 

bring out the fine shkdes of meaning in 
these pictures.)

It is nifbt on .the Argonne-

Mrs. Manley L. Fosseen. ‘Tit
The distinction of being the first 

; iroman to bead a state delegation to 
a  national convention is enjoyed by 
"Mr*, Manley L. Fosseen of Minne- 
»poli», Minn. Mrs, Fosseen was 
elected delegate-at-large by accla
mation at the Minnesota Republican 
oonTention in St; Patd.. She is p res i-. 

idient o f _-the Minnasota Leagne o f  
‘̂Woscian Voters and haaiong 'b^fi^ip;' 

of TToa^ a.

Another Tale By Sparks.
A mild mannered little man came into 

the city the other day. He was a tourist 
seeking a location for an industry that 
would employ many men and was in
tensely interested in everything that was 
gèiug on about him. At the corner of 
Austin and Main streets he stoj>ped for 
a moment to view the traffic that was 
passing.

Before he moved on a loud and vocifer
ous voice yelled into his ear : “ Hits Nee- 
cessaty and Brackenridge ; one more man 
and we are gone !”

After the funeral the judge held that 
the murder was justified.

ERNEST W, SPARKS,

• An Ode to Ghosts.
You that I ofteu think 
Sit on my bed, and blink 
When thé night winds blow

And the .shingles rattle.

I know you aren’t there,
Still i can feel rny hair 
Rise up like a prayer

On the eve of battle.

Pale, blinky ghosts, I know 
You couldn’t scare me so 
If my belief in , you

Wfis really well founded.

But when I know you can't ' ’ '
Be. then you come to haunt 
Me at the midnight hour.

It leaves me dumbfounded.
— Paul C. Yate.s,

What Would You Do With a Million?
In the last edition of the column, we 

asked. “ What would you do w’ith a mil
lion?” Here are some of the answers:

If I made a railliou'in oil,
I ’d find a cure for this hei’e boil 
On the back : of.:my' neck, : ; “  -'■ 'i 
And smoke cigars in tinfoil, E. T, C.

A  million wouldn’t send me 
Foreign lands to see;
I ’d stay iu Ranger,
Happier’ii a bumble bee. G. W. N.

If I made a million, sir, . -
I ’d buy my girl a cloak of fur,
Of seal, or fox, or ermine.
Then I ’d marry her. W. S. W,

With a million I would buy a home. 
Topped with a golden 'dome.
Where my friends could come *
And nevermore need to roam. Boomer.

To the Man Who Threw the Stone.
As 1 went to work that morning I 

saw where you threw the stone through 
the big plutt' glass and 1 was sorry you 
did it. 1 don’t know why you did it. 
It might be because you hated the mer
chant for fixing such a high price on the 
hats in the window.

One difference between a dog and a 
man is that the man stands up. If he 
stands up straight with chin raised and 
shoulders back, his lungs filled w’ay down 
to rhe boitom with good pure air, he 
just cannot )»e a beggar or a burglar. He 
may he a banker, but that is not a 
crime under the present regime.

It. may he the merchant is trying 
harder than yon are to fix things as 
^Mother Nature w,ants them to be.

If there is anything wrong in the 
world we are responsible for it. Nature 
has provided so bountifully and placea 
within oUr reacli everything necessary for 
our perfect health and iiappines,s and the 
only reason there is crime, disease, pov
erty or any unhappiness in th'e world is 
because we don’ t know how to live; ho- 
cau.se we do not u.se nature’s gifts as 
4hey are meant for our use.

Maybe we have too long left to gods 
and deviie the things -we should bare

My Lord, Monsieur, Seiior, Signor 
Machiavelli.

But it must not be forgotten that Ger
many is not the only selfish, scheming 
nation in the world. Other nations have 
tried to. find ways of avoiding the pay
ment of billions borrowed from Uncle 
Sam and, no doubt, these nations would 
still like to find a way to let Uncle Sam 
whistle for his money.

When a nation is prosperous^ it may 
cling to high ideals in the tricky bar
tering of nations. But that is debatable.

When a nation is not prosperous, 
W’hen its people are idle and hungry, or 
threatened with idleness or hunger, it 
becomes Machiavellian in its policies. 
This is not deb.atable.

The idealist has had his day. Now 
Machiavelli is coming hack. For a time, 
ho may. have his co.at out according to 
the style a proved by the' idealist, bui 
the wearer of the coat will he Machiav
elli.

While we rustics: in Anìerica arc call
ing one another profiteers 'ihid cudgel
ing one another with investigations and 
strikes, Machiavelli will look across the 
water W’ith eves of age-old cr.aft.

L. P. K.

DRYING!

UNTERSPIiOLASTIC .MEET
.\TTR.\CTING WIDE INTEREST

AUSTIN’ , May I.— According to Dr. E. 
D. Shurter, director of the department 
of extension of the University of Texas, 
nnusnal interest is being manifested 
throughout the st.ate in the annual inter 
.scholastic league meet, which will be held 
at the university next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

It is indicated, he says, that the at
tendance will be very large and that the 
various competitive events, especially the 
\r.ack meet, will he characterized by close 
contests. One of the things that is ex
pected to contribute to the large attend 
ance is the .special rates that have been 
put on for the occasion by the railroads 
of rhe state. These rates are effective 
for trains arriving in Austin on Thurs 
day and Friday morning.

The yearly outi)iit of lead in the Tbiitcí: 
States has increased 53S.1R6 short tons 
in ninetv-eighi y*ears.

SERGE COMBINES 
WITH FOULARD TO 

V MAKE SMART GOWTV

BRECKINRIDGE HOLDS 
RAILROAD JUBILEE 

INSTEAD OF RUMPUS

This little girl insisted upon get
ting in the way while moteer was 
doing the washing and finally pulled 
a tub- of water over t on herself. 
Mother, being too hoBy^, change the 
tot’s clothing, hung to dry on
the clothes line. The youngster 
seeims to he enjoying the experiment

COMPLETING PLANS FOR
PEC.AN GROWERS MEETING

BROWN WOOD, I îay I . — Arrange
ments are being completed here this w’eek 
for the organization meeting of the Texas 
State Pecan Grow'ers” as.sociatlon to be 
held in this city oii May 20 and 21, for 
the purpose of perfecting a co-operative 
marketing association through w’hieh 
Texas native pecans will be sold to the 
best advantage of the growers of the 
state.

A tentative program for the two-day 
convention has been announced and in
cludes .speakers from three States other 
than Texas. ,T. H. Burkett of Clyde, 
Texas, chairman of the convention, w’ill 
preside at the sessions.

BRECKENRJDGE, May 1— At a 
mass meeting held in the courthouse last 
night for the purpose of reviewing the 
action of the city commission in gr.aut- 
ing the franchise to the Cisco râ^road 
for the u.se of Yeale street west of'the 
Gonzales creek what promised to be a 
tow’u fight turned into a love feast and 
jollification meeting.
! It W’ill be remembered that the Ran
ger I’oad has a right-of-way just outside 
of the city limits, east of Gonzales creek, 
on the property of B. S. Walker and C. 
M. Caldwell, Where the depot and rail
road yards arç to be constructed.

The franchise granted by the city com
missioners to the Cisco railroad was on a 
street west of the creek, within the city 
limits and was gi’anted without the 
knowledge of B. S. Walker and C. 51. 
Coldwell. and without any public dis
cussion except before the commission at 
the time the franchise was obtained. This 
made two depots for the two railroads, 
with no chance for a union depot.

The mass meeting overwhelmingly en
dorsed the action of the city commission 
in granting the franchise to, the Cisco 
road within the city limits, and W’ ith 
great praise and eulogism commended the 
acts of B. S. Walker and C. M. Cold- 
well as the prime movers in obtaining 
the railroads for Breekenridge, and in a 
measure awarded them the credit for 
these great achievments.

When these matters were disposed of 
by the meeting, 5Ir. Walker sprang the 
.surprise that he was in direct communi- 
c.ation with the Ringling road atithorities 
with reference to continuing the Eastland 
road from Wayland to Breekenridge and 
asked for an expression of sentiment.

The meeting was enthusiastic for the 
ihi’ee roads and authorized the railroad 
committee of the chamber of commerce, 
of which Mr. Walker is chairman and 
Mr. Caldwell vice-chairman, to begin 
overtures immediately for the construc
tion of these roads into the city, and 
when Mr. Walker made the announce-
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raont that he would subscribe ten pet 
cent of the bonus, whatever it was, Mr. 
Coldwell immediately stated that he- 
w’ojzld subscribe seven per cent.

It was then decided that when the 
Ringling authorities should make known 
their proposition the matter of further 
subscription would be taken up. In the 
general discussion that followed Mr. Wal
ker sprung the question of need of an- 
oi.her road from Breekenridge to Mineral 
Wells, and further that they would not 
have to ask others to build this roiiTd, but 
that he and his friends eould do it them
selves, and thus amid enthusiasm the 
meeting which promised to be a scrap 
turned into a jollification meting and 'a 
meeting boosting greater Breekenridge.

—F IL L E R S ................................................. .
One hundred and sixty-eight vessels 

were built on the Great L.akes in 1918.

DR. AN N A EKOLA  
Foot Specialist

Corns are removed (not 
trimmed) without blood, pain 
or after soreness. Ask the sat
isfied patrons o f Ranger or 
anybody from Arizona. In
growing n a i l s  successfully 
cured while working. Fallen 
arches correctly fitted with the 
famous Wizard Arch Builders. 
I treat all foot ailments. City 
prices. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Block South of McCIeskey.

S T O C K M A N
I N S U R A N C E

Writing Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Btirglaryi SwetF; 
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE  
A t a  Rate of 6  P e r Cent

———The Leading Agency.
/  — Representing the fjargest Old IJne Fir© liLSiirftiicc 

Companies, ;

Call at Office, Phone or Write for Rates 
Marstnn Bldg., Main at Marston (Fostoffice Street.)

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920
Phone 08

Rin^lin  ̂Road Now 
Operatind

Gunsight I
G a tew a y  to  the n ew  b ig  o il d evelop m en t in northern  
E astlan d  and southern S tep h en s C ounties. First n ew  
tow n  n orth  o f E astlan d  on  R IN (U .IN G , E A S T L A N D  &  
GULF R A IL W A Y  in S tep h en s C ou nty.

The only new 00-pound steel rails on any oil field railroad are laid through Gun- 
sight. Pernianency and solidity of construction are everywhere in sight, indicating 
confidence in the project on the part of the builder of the road.

Big Town Lot Sale 
^/ednesday M a y  5

Caraful investigation will convince the racist discriminating investor that Gunsight
lots are a good buy.

r’VL'.

24 Square Miles o f proven
Territory

Oil

Twice as much semi-wildcat territory of the most promising character.
Six producing wells and as many more near the top of the lime. Twelve wells drill
ing at different depths. Thirty locations made by companies; which are waiting for 
materia] to arrive over the new railroad.

Development on all
Gunsisht

o f

This imported frock is a smart 
model -which uniquely combines navy 
serge and blue and ' white fib red  
foulard. It is a tunic frock wi'Si the 
blouse extending to the hips made of 
fo'Uiard and the skirt made of s e r^  
telds or flounces edged with the sifl:. 
The sleeves are short and necessitate 
the long gloves. A  leather 

jraistUse.

AJl of the big companies are active in the new field. Large ijuantities of drilling 
and other material booked for Gunsight with a view of making it a distributing 
center.

No lots sold until first train arrives. Sale will continue from day to day.
First train for Gunsight will leave Eastland over the RINGLING ROAD at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday, May 5. Connection will be made with Texas & Pacific trains arriving 
during the day.

For plats and other information please address ' ,

C. U. CONNELLEE, Trustee, Eastland, Texas * \
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Police Reporter, on Weird Kel,
Makes Trip to Land of Future 

Learns What Reforms May Be
Thp polioe rt'j)ortor of tho Daily Times, 

with the prospect of a particularly unin
teresting business meeting before him, in 
a spirit of dissipâtif»n went into a res
taurant and ordered everything on the 
nrenu that he could not pronounce.

Tluî, P. P. was despondent. He, was 
thinking of what a glorious time he could 
have that night with Floretta, (pieen of 
the soup dispensers, at the fireman’s ball 
if he did not have the task assigned him 
by a cif:y editori H e• impartially con
signed all city editors to an eternity of 
meetings o f . gray haired old fossils who 
did nothing but discuss the Darwin 
theory. He thought once of cutting the 
assignment, altogetlier. But he onlered 
more food tlmt he could md pronounce, 
in the hope it would jmison him so he 
would die and get out of it all or at, least 
make him sick enough to ,.=ieiul him to a 
hospital for the rtiglft., Tlie P P. was in 
the dump.«. Dp doubt abpur that..

A f t er cov èrin g ' the ,. ttteet-i ug,' '  where In; 
long speeehes w'ere t he- greatest entertain
ment, he. went by tlu* office, wrote as lit-, 
tie as he coiild ahbut what he had heard, 
then went home, apyl to bed. Before go 
ing to sleep, however, he began to regret 
the supper he had. eaten. It was begin
ning to hfive a bad effect.

The next morning, as it seemed to liim, 
he was .making his regiilar rounds and 
dropped into the police court. Every
thing was changed. None of the faces 
he knew were there. The jmlges and 
juries were ohl men with gray haiif and 
beards. 'The P. P, wondered if he had 
gotten' intn a convention o f Rip ' Van 
Winkles. Their clothes were different 
from his. Everything was changed. On 
the wall was a calendar that said .Inly I, 
.10,‘IÂ. He thottglit he had gone crazy. 
But he had no time to wonder. The jml|e 
was calling court.

A hoy, Ihc first case of the morning, 
was led in. He ajipcared al)ont twenty 
year.s old and to the P. P. did not seem 
to have the face of a criminal. The judge 
stated to the jury that the prisoner at 
th# bar was charged with having a vile 
cigarette i)aper in his pocket. He said 
it was a grave charge but hoped, due to 
the tender years of the. boy. clemency 
would be in the verdict, if he was found 
guilty of the charge against him. A po- 
lieemau exhibited.The paper and swore 
that it was found-i-n the possession of the 
boy. The city attorney arose to speak 
of the jury. He asked them to uphold the 
staBites of the dear old .state. In a mas
terful appeal he told the jury that if such 
actions were allowed to go unpnnislied 
t)oys of render ,years might be led into il
licit smoking which was prohibited by

,ANqTH.ER .M.EM.E.ER 
O í ' ’ L A ^ R _  B O A ,R D  

N A M E D  BY WÎLBON

Albert Phillips.
©Albert Phillips, vice president of 

th'̂  Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen, is one of thè 
men named to represent the em
ployes on the rail labor hoard, ap-
iminted by President "Wilson. Phil
ips is a Californian. The members 

draw $10,000 a year. Phillips v’. 
appointed for a three-vear term.

Announcements
Political

Earl Bender
Candidate For

CO U NTY CLERK

law. forever marring their health.. They 
would bccoir,'' criminals, .according to the 
act of the Forty-fifth legislature, which 
'.made, smoking, or having any materials 
• or smoking a crime with punishment by 
fine and jail sentence.

The P. P. listened to the argument with 
horror. At tliar inomout there reposed in 
Ills pocket a new pack of ci.garcttes that 
had become a cojil of fire.

In his month there was an all consum
ing desire to light one of those little tubes 
that were being bemeaned by every adje- 
tive in the vocabulary of the eounsel for 
the city.

After agaiu telliug the ju1-y that the 
law was supreme and urging them to up 
hold the stataite, (he attorney sat down.

The .attorney for tlie defense, arose. 
After complimenting tlie jury on t.heir 
good looks, tlieir becoming dccoruni in the 
court room, he told them in wonderfully 
pidturestpie language what a fine , stock 
of people they had sprung from.. Their 
wives and babies came in for a. moments 
eulogy, and the vast learning of the jtidge 
was profoundly di.scust-i(>d. After which 
the boy’s lawyer reviewed his own career 
before the bar. He admitted frankly 
that he had never tried a c.ase that he did 
not believe was just.

From the seeond p.aragranli the si> 
good men and true were with him, and 
>vhen he proved by his own words that 
the boy tlid not know what ti cigarette 
pajter was the P. P. knew that the ver
dict was not guilty.

After the dismissal of the boy, three 
men were tried in tiuick siiccession^one 
for bootlegging what was termed deadly 
coco cola, one for being on the business 
streets of the city .after 7 o’clock without 
a jiermit, the third was for illegally sell
ing the milk of his favorite coav wllhont 
first having it sterilized, perfumed and 
canned. It was a terrible crime'.as it 
seemed to the P. P. for the, culprit w'as 
sentenced to six months hard l.ahor on the
ro'>'r pile.

.le P. P. had begun to enjoy himself. 
He sat back prepared to listen to four 
men who were being phaced on trial for 
pitching horse shoes.

The evidence against them Was tindis-

las the evidence sworn to by the constable 
of bailwick proved.

The judge charged the jury that the 
crime was punishable by death. He told 
them how degenerate it was for four men 
to engage in such a degrading amusement 
as pitching horse shoes at a post in the. 
ground. The jmige was all for conviction. 
The verdict of the jury' was immediate 
death there and forthwith. A rope was 
brought by the hangman and tied around 
a rafter in the room.

The I’ . P. wondered what the punish
ment was for murder. However, he was 
never to knovr, just at that moment the 
siren cry of his alarm clock awakened 
him and he sat up on the side of his bed. 
lit a cigarette, forgave the city editor— 
just why he ¿1(1 that nobody knows— 
dressed hims(df and vowed thenceforth 
(o stick to di(dies of one syllable.

a

Is Very Newest

SAN FRANCISCO, May l.-P ossibil- 
ity of producing all the symptoms of al
coholic intoxication on electric “ juice” 
attracted a great deal of interest here 
recently when Dr. Albert Abrams of San, 
Francisco demonstrated to medical men 
the use of an electrical device he has in- 

<vented.
'Tlie ‘ ’electronic jag” discovery was 

purely incidental, Dr. Abrams said.
"The discovery,” he said, "is hased on 

the theory that, the unit of energy is 
the electron and that every material 
thing is simply a manifestation of dif
ferent rates of vibration. I have used the 
vibrations of chloroform to ])rodnce the 
effects of chloroform itself.”

The feet of the snb.ieet are placefi nn 
a sheet of zinc, an electrode is placed 
upon the head and when the current is 
ttirned on, as one newspaper writer said, 
“ .lohn Barleycorn is with you again.” 
The “ kick” comes along slowly without 
any appreciation of the fiict on the iiart 
of the subject until he finds himself un 
duly loiiuacioiis, happy or sleepy. ,

Fortune For Someon.e.
“ 'I'here is a fortune awaiting the man

who can invent------ ”
“ Invent what?”

putable. They were c.auglu in the act, American.

Mrs. M: E. Smith Says She 
Suffered Almost Goiftinu- 
ously From Indigfestion 
for Six Years.

HAD TO USE A CANE 
IN ORDER TO WALK

Despaired of Fin ding Relief 
Till She Tried Tanlac— 
Has a Ravenous Appetite 
Now and Rheumatism Is 
About Gone.

“ I am so glad to see how perfectly 
my health is being restored that I feel 
like telling everybody about it,” said Mrs, 
M. E. Smith, of 000 Morgan street, Tam
pa, Fla, , _

“ About eight years ago,”  continued 
Mrs. Smith, “ I began to have trouble 
with my stomach and suffered almost 
continually from indigestion. My food 
would sour, causing spells of bloating 
and almost unbearable pains in my right 
sight. I finally lost all de.sire for eating 
and could find nothing that would agree 
with me and just lived on crackers and 
the like until all my strength and en
ergy left me and I felt tired and ;worn 
out all the time. The rheumatism, from

which I *had suffered for several years, 
hurt me wmrse than ever. I was not only 
unable to w'alk w'ithout the use of a 
cane, but got so weak I could hardly get 
in and out of my bed. Nothing I took 
helped me and I had almost despaired 
of ever getting any better.

“ My, son got me a bottle of Tanlac 
an dr it had such a Avonderful effect on 
me that I  sent and got five more bottles 
and my son and I both are taking It  with 
most gratifying results. In just a few 
days after I started taking this grand 
medicine my appetite began to pick up 
and I had less trouble with indigestion. 
I now have such a ravenous appetite 
that I ean hardly get enough to eat, and 
.although I am now eating many things 
I had'to shun before I am ¿ot having 
the least bit of trouble with my indiges- 
l?on. My strength is rapidly coming back, 
the rheumatism is so much better that I 
am able to walk about the house and go 
up and down stairs without the use of 
my cane. By taking Tanlac and rub
bing my limbs with Kimosan Oil I have 
gotten rid almost entirely of my pains. 
'Fanlac Laxative Tablets are the best 
thing I ever tried for constipation. I 
am so thankful for this wonderful medi
cine that is fast making a woipan of me; 
my friends say they can already see a 
great improvement in ray condition and 
I am feeling better in every way than I 
have in many years.”

Tanlac is sold in Ranger by Phillips 
Bros, and in Eastland by Butler Drug 
Co. Adv,

SLÂTON IS FORGING 
AS NEWEST OF NEW 

SOUTH PLAINS TOWN
8LATON, Texas, May I.-—With a rail

road payroll of $65,000 a month and one 
of the most modern school systems in 
the Southwest, Slaton, the “newest of the 
ne\I' South Plains towns,” is undergoing 
a remit/I‘kable in(lustrial and population 
growth following the nnusiially favorable 
(•rop conditions of 3010-20.

Slaton, founded in 1011, situated (>n 
the main line of the Santa Fe railway, 
has roundhouse and. machine shops for 
ih(! two main line divisions, the Brown
field, Amarillo, Crosby ton and Laniesa 
hranclu's of the Santa Pe railroad. The 
population has been variously estimated 
at from 2.0<K) to 8,000. The housing sit- 
tiarion is nnusnally bad. The superin
tendent of the railroad who recently 
rriovt'd here ^has ben unable to rent a 
domicile and now is preparing to build 
one. The section about Slation is one of 
tht« finesi agricultural belts in the state.

In 1018 the citizens built a large two- 
story- modern brick school building and 
in 1018 a large brick high school stnir*- 
tnre, on the unit plan so that; it can 
be enlarged as the growing needs re
quire.

The Santa Fe at this point has twen
ty-two miles of sidings, large reading 
room for employes and the local orders 
of brotherhoods of engineers, conductors, 
firemen, trainmen and railway clerks. 
Also a large Harvey eating bouse is 
maintained here.

At present the Methodists are building 
a $20,000 edifice. Two gins add to the 
industrial district. The Masonic lodge 
owns its OW'D temple. Catholics, Baptists, 
Presbyterians and other denominations 
are liberaly represented. Real estate is 
advancing and Imndrods of new people 
are coming in. A new electric light plant 
is being put in. Sewerage and water
works will Ue provided by bond issues. 
During the drouth this country made no 
demand for drouth relief. In all war 
drives the county went over more than 
200 per cent. Slaton furnishes the rep
resentative in'the; Dgislature for fourteen 
counties.

Slaton at.present needs a modern hotel, 
ice plant, laundry, grain elevator, .sheet- 
metal and plumbing shops. The county 
is building a fine park with a county ap
propriation of ,$2,000. For five years Sla
ton ha.s enjoyed the reputation of being 
the baseball champion. Sixty new houses 
are needed to 'take care of the infhix 
of population. Slation has just renewed 
its affiliation with the We.st Texas 
Chamber of Çomerèè,

J. R. Mnie%‘ offers to sacrifice fine Marsinn street 
property to invest in Culberson county leases.
If taken at once will take $7 ,000 net cash to me for 
65x100 feet facing postoffice and just north three=story 
Marston building.
Unexcelled location for drug slore,  ̂ barln^r shop, cafe, 
hardware and the like. Property all clear and will 
furnish perfect abstract.

Wire J. R. MILLER, Toyah, Texas

W hen a man
chooses a hat
-^ h e  w an ts som eth in g th a t h e 'll 
be satisfied  w ith  fo r  a  w h ole  
season .
It’s the most prominent part of hi« spring 
apparel. -
Everybody notices how a man’s head is dressed 
before they see his clothes.
If the hat has the proper set and balance, it 
carries the right atmosphere of smartness to 
everj'thing else a man wears.
That’s why we’re so particular about the hats 
we choose to offer you— American made and 
imported.
— Ask to see our famous

S traw s an d  P an am as  
Felts

“ For'Service and Satisfaction“

E. / / .  and A , Davis
CORNER RUSK AKD PINE STS., RANGER

John H. Moore
Candidate For

SHERIFF

Ernest Jones
Candidate For

COUNTY CLERK

Jno, A. Russell
Candidate For

STATE SENATOR
28th Senatorial District of Texas

Wiley C. Hittson
Candidate For

SHERIFF
Subject to action of Democr.itic pri 

m.Trif's, ,Tuly 24, 1920.

John S. Hart
Candidate V o r

T A X  COLL|:CTOR
Eastland Coijnty

Your support- will be appheoiated. Sub 
Ject to the action Democratic Primary.

Open Soon 
Monaca Breadery

122 South  A u stin

— A modern institution, built on the most sanitary lines known to the Baking industry.
We have no secrets, everything in plain view, from the mixing of the creamy white dough to 
the finished products as it comes out of the big white ovens.

I
In ord^r to appreciate this wonderful shop we ask you to give it a thorough inspection Trom 
the front to th^ back, where you will find snow white showers and locker rooms for our em
ployes; also storerooms, etc., all built on sanitary line.s. <

Therefore we extend a hearty welcome to all to vi.sit thi.s immaculate home we have in which 
to create our unsurpassed products. .

FREE SOUVENIRS— 1000 Knives will be given away on opening day. Watch for announce
ment of opening date.

Cawley Brothers

:

■ ■ -   ̂ : /  A 'Ti

Overalls?
To the Tool-Pusher, Driller, Tool- 

Dresser and to That .Vast Ahny of 
Men Who Make’Tip Ihe Pòpiilàtion 
of Rghger, . t h e ' Wèst

I

i'
' »
' *
i ,
; >

. »,

b,-

:i \ ♦ i '  AM'
■'% t t t "

Gentlemen^ The majòrijbyll of »are en
gaged with the Soldiers oT in the
quest of thè hidden wealth! of thèi^qne Star 
State. Wh en y ou a,re ojut in thè burning sun 
and in the ̂ dust ‘and| dii?t ©f;lthê  it
is proper and fitting tHat you should wear 
overalls,, but tnday, the >Lord:ŝ  Day, you 
.should be out on the green lawns; out in the 
glorioFUs sunshine wèaring one of our fine 
hand-tailored suits. I

' i,

%
/

:-«Ii .. ■'V I .¿»W-

'Palm Beach and Kool Cloth Suitt. 
Specially priced at $20 and $25 I-. V.tr.

5.

Kir$chbaum Hàhd-Tailored Suits 
, $40 to $75

b - -  ;
A 

■ ’4 .

Cawley Brothers
Main and Austin Streets Ranger

X
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YSPLAN

2 iy  W ILLIAM  L .  MALLA BAR, 
i'titernatioual NYavk Service Stuff 

Correspondejtl..

lance hicycle rides, exhibitions of Ijnji'li 
iunl baml competitions.

In addition, there will be exhildtion;, 
LONDON. May 1.— The first inter of workinj; models made by the boys 

national i.'onfermice of tlie Bo,v Sconts Uunesleves, stamp collections, diaries and 
v'ill ,be held in London fronT .fnly ."lO '̂ era]» boohs and poster.s. One of the 
to August 7 this year, and fielegatesi,"'ost intei<sting of the contests rvill bo

EUROPE TO SEE FAMOUS DOLLY SfâTlRS

'vill'be present from over tlie lwent.y 
countries all over tlie world. The nic(;t- 
ing is to be known as si ninternational 
“.janiborce" and judging fromthe (iro- 
grampc of events as alretuly published, 
it is',.going to be one joyous time for the 
boysN

I’imm xVmerica alone over f!00 mem
bers ■ of the Boy Scouts have applied 
for Jidmissiou to the . Contests. ■ It was 
first; Inlended to limit the number, from 
each.vnatiou to fifty, Inil Uiis was/found 
too .4mall an estimat^v'd James JI. IVest, 
chief̂  executive of lAref Boy;‘ Shouts of 
A me cica. cab 1 ed f li iy y hea< 1 q u ar ters
in the Fifth aveuue^^jldrRg,, New- Aiork 
tliat;,'-much enthiisiawi»:xavâ s hetup: nuuii 
if sled in the stateki-^iaHliug the "jam 
boree" and he rcc^eli- an ansever that 
he could bring ov®ru206, ineinbers, with 
the prospect of ad#|^., to them latej-.

"iVe have taken t ĵu-upia lor our jam

the boxing competitions, which will nii 
Irom ’ 'miugel-vvcigliL" (under 70 pounds» 
to heavy-weight (over 147 pounds.) 
There will also be wrestling competitions 
at the same weights.

Altogether, it will apparently he a 
jiuuhorei; in every sense of the woid.

S H A R K  S K IN  S H O E S  M A Y
CUT FO OTW EAR F RICES

Infcrtiatioiml Nevv.s Service.
ST. LOUIS.— Shoes of shark skin 

may he the long: so»urht for panacea 
for thé hiîi'li-cost-oftfoot'vear evil, nc- 
cording to papers read at the national 
convention of the American Chemi
cal society here. The papers re
vealed the results of exxieriments by 
various expert chemists to find sub
stitutes fo»' leather.

Shark skin was one of many fish
horcÆ" said Major 1 '̂ G-; '''adc. M.' C., i skins experimented with, and accord
orgaiijziug secretary.
always been used for big" military dis
plays and there is .sufficient sleeping 
HCCOsBiodations for the hundreds of boys 
we expect. Only those who are to' take 
part-,’ in the contests will sleeii in the 
building, board and rooms foi-■ friends, 
relatives and visitors being arranged for 
outside. '

“ tYe expect a big delcgatiou from 
Auierica. and have already, got into to.ucli 
witlii the steamship lines regarding fares 
frorakthe United States. We hope to ar
range for half fares for hoys - between 
fourtfeeu and cighteeit yeui’s of iige. ami 
quanilrer fare for boys under fourteen 
years. "We have estimated that three I 
shillptgs a day (roughly 75 peiits) will 
he syfficieut for food. -so.‘ that the whole 
cost vpf the. trip will jiot he excessive.

Onp of our big fea^iiri'S is kindness 
to ^^imals. and all Bo,v Scouts arc 
taugh't (bis. One -section of the jam
boree, will be devoted to pets of the vari
ous (roops, ami ea(di troop is to be'.asiveil 
to bi^ng its mascot and show tb.e. .public 
that ,»a scout is imieed a friend fo all liv
ing ifnimals.

"lilie scouts from South xkfrica are 
bringing !i pet lion eiib, while the Aus- 
traliaiu con tinge ut will have with them a 
couple of kangaroos. Tlie xYmerican 
boy%‘yarc hoping to bring a couple of 
bah.yj bears from Yellowstone park pre- 
serve  ̂ Scotland is sending Highland 
caltl^, .skye terriers, a sheepdog and a 
stag';̂ c and (.key are issuing a Meudly 
challenge to America, xifrica. xVustralia 
and 'jCanada to do better.

"TSic French scouts will establish a 
pigepii post between Loudon and .Paris, 
and .¿¿he Lancashire Aconts will have, a 
similar post between Olynipia and Alau- 
chester.”

xViAong the events scheduled for the 
jambpree will be ipternatioual tugs-of- 
w-arv; relay dispatcitj, carryAng. bugling 
competitions, chorus kinging and whistl
ing, '.scenic displays showing the work 
of the Boy \ Scouts, Marathon long-dis-

ingr to the scientists, it was found 
that a leather similar to hides of cat
tle and other animals could be jiro- 
di'ced through certain chemical pro
cesses.

PANHANDLE SECTION
IS GROWING FAST

STAMFORD. May I .--T h e  Pan 
handle is among the fastest growing sec
tions of (he Southwest, ns are the 
•spiitli plains, according to , Poi’ter xV. 
tVlialey, manager of the West Texas j 
Chamber of Commerce, upon his return I 
from a trip to, that section. '
• "Ralls, Plainview, Lubbock and xVma- 

rillo are showing a wonderful boom in 
building. It is the little town on the  ̂
plains wliich most impress the visitor. Í 
The little town of Ralls, which xvas only | 
a white spot in the road a few years | 
ago., is taking on the proportions of a | 
modern city. I waH impressed at an j 
Oliera house recently finished there, a 
]>la.vhonse which would be a credit to a 
city the si'/;e of Fort Worth or Dallas," 
said .'fr. Whaley.

Janes» (left) and Rds^ika UoUy on board ship ready to sail.
The famous Dolly sisters, whose dancing and clcAef acting have mads 

Jhem famous in the U. S., are now' seeking new world-s to conquer. Thejr 
lave sailed for London to star in a production, at the Hippodrome.

A STRANGE STORY.

OTTAWA. in., .May I.--Sheriff 
B( vt. formei'ly of I-'Iin.''. \ti< h. in h:s 
alleged confession that he killed Miss 
Y'era Schneider, l!)-v„’;r. old lelcidione 
operatur. who.si" body ■•»s •'ii.iiid .ui tic- 
porcii of an unoccupitai dw 'iling, is said 
(.0 iiave ib'clan'd ;

“ She askixl nie to kill her." li.c c' en 
said, a'-cordiug to the prusi'. iit«;!-, that he 
met IMis.s S<-lineider for the first time 
late Saturday night.

'Phe confession, I'roseciDor (.lien;) < 
Gillespi»' stated, was m;ub' in the prese- 
ence of a stenograiiher and several Jiolice 
officei's and gave no other reji.soii tliau 
Aliss Schneider begged Best to end her 
life because she was tired of living and 
rvas "simply in the way of others." She 
even drew- the handkerchiefs from his 
pocket and asked him to tie them to
gether ami jilacc tliem about her neck. 
Best was (pioted as .saying. 'J'lie offi(;ers 
said Best told them Unit wlieu he com
plied lie at firsi i-efirsed to imll tin- luuul- 
kerohiefs tiglit. hut slie begged liim to do 
so, saying slie was ready to die.

Continuing tlie slatemeut. Best is quot
ed as sa.ving lie left tiie body and walked 
to the rivi'f inuirby. where he wa.shed his 
hand+i. whicli had lieen slightly stained 
from blood that came from the girl’s 
mouth. He retraced Ids ,sle(is to the 
place when' (lie body had already been 
found by officers and when stopiied by a 
policeman e-.-eii took a searchlight, went 
to the iioreh and lookeil nt (he girl's 
face.

Best was relea.sed at that time.  ̂ hut 
was rearvestf'd Monday night after a 
Workman hail told of seeing a man com
ing up from the river shortly after the 
body w'as discovered.

TO TRY VIOLATORS 
OF SCHOOL "LAWS”

, EVANSM LLL. lud.. May 1.—The 
j pupils court of the Central High school 

of Evansville, sitliug in its first sessoon,
I tried eight cases with one conviction. 
\ 'Fhe pujiil government has been in op- 
j eraliou for three weeks, 
j ’.riie one Com iction was that of an î (i 
I per classman, found guilty of violating 
the [lupil government laws. He was senl- 
eiiced to sit among the freshmen for an 
indefinite period, and wji.s barred from 
tbe honor study hall.

‘Study hall monitors preseu(ed the, 
chafge and each defendant was permitted 
to speak in his own defense and to bring 
as many witnesses as dcsireil. 'Hie trial

I was open to all except instructors. A f
ter the charges xvere hiard the prefects 
retired and cast secret ballots on each 

I case.
I “ Among tbe cliargcs made were those 
I of going to the distionary too often, 
j 'vhispering. writing notes and throwing 
i jiaper wads!
! The ex)»eriment ha.s been a succe.ss so 
' far, according to J. R. Cbewniiig.^^orinci 
; pal. 4’he behavior in (he girls study hall 
i.s ideal, he/said. Girl prefects have held 
no court, as there have been n*> charge's.

I The- speed of a motor car tr,'iv'f'lling at 
fifty miles an hour equals the c.iieed at- 

. faiued in a fall of 8G.53 feet.

The Loetschherg ■ tunnel .. Lhrough the 
Alps at Uberlaud. Swilxerlaud. is nine 
ami one-foiirth miles long and cost nearly 
lUO.IKMi.OOO.

W ILD  LINNETS KLTNING
CHERRY .VND BKUNE CROPS

CALiSTUGA. Calif.. May 1.— Wild 
linnets by the. tliunsands have cost Napa 
and Solano county prune and cherry 
growers heavily this .season. The linnets 
in greater number than ever before have 
been engaged in breaking off the blos
soms of the cherry and prune trees. Some 
growers esLimale that half their crop 
has been ruined.

OLD BARKENTINE USED TO
FILM JACK IxONUON NOVEL

SAxN FRANCISCO, xMay 1.— After for
ty years sailing on the high seas with 
never a layup except for repairs, the 
harkentiue Alary Wiukleman has cast 
aside the .streuuou.s dutie.s of cargo car
rying for a bit of histrionic exposition. 
AVith a "crew" of movie actors and ac
tresses the old hark has sailed on a (eu- 
day cruise on which tlie sea scenes of 
Jack London's novel. “ The Mystery of 
the Elsinore." will bo filmed. The Mary 
AVinklemau is believed to be the oldest 
boat in active service on the Pacific 
coast.

The Hell Telephone system recorded 
,‘)2.30i»,500 conversations daily during 
15)19.

The Bank i lial Gives Fersniiai Serviee lo its Patriiiis

What we do for otliers, we can. do for you, if witliin the 
range of pt'udeni banking. You are cordially invited 
to come and tliscuss ydth us your business pj’oblems.

nk & Trust Comp
Texas

^ ^

BkE^kwAtKER is a new town on a new rAilroad in a wonder|tiliy productive and enduring oil field. It is in the heart of the best part of the Stephens 
Cciimty pTqdiiction. Stephens County is becoming established as the best oil producing section in Texas. Big wells in the BreckwarkeV, Frankell and

-.1 -i* ,
B-Ireckeiiridlge section of Stephens County are daily demonstrating that the region will p r o d u c e  more oil than other pools of Tex»s and continue as a per* 
iiianent oil field for many years. This new town is

:b«i.;pperatmg trains through from Dublin to Breckwaiker on the date of 
the opening. Within a few weeks it will be handling freight and passengers In 
B|eckeiipt1^^-i-^hTinging true the dreams of the people of that place that have per
sisted for years. Breckwaiker and Frankell are the only stations on this n ew  rail- 
rijadnl^jetM^eni'fianger and Breckenridge. They are in the best pools in the field 
ahd their service to the oil fields as I'Dilroad points will amoun t to savings of niiilions 
o| dollars in, transportation charges. ’

H|ts been chosen as the best possible point in the oil fields to build a great center for pr-oduetion, pro
cessing and marketing- petroleum and its products and for development of the great oil .fields of Step- 
ehs county and the unexcelled faimiing region that centers about, the city. The site is beautiful and 
tl'ie environments are picturesque. Breck-walker -was named in honor of Breckenridge Stephens 
‘IValher, a native of Stephens county who has made millions of dollars in business and in tlie pioduc- 
tiSn of oil in the territory adjacent to Breckwaiker. j

The predominating present argument in favor of investment in this new oil fields and farming 
efty is the amazing actual and potential production of petroleum in its immediate vicinity. It is in 
Mj'e exact the most prolific and greatest area of production in Stephens County, the county out
of all thê 'Vi’-ohcferful AVest Texas oil territory that stands unsurpassed and alone as the best oil region j 
iihthe Midcontjpefit oil fields. Thdusands of teams and trucks that haul materials to hundreds of 
drilling rigs \vilhhlave their headquartei’s at Breckwaiker and from there the haul is shorter than any 
oil field haul in the history of Texas oil development. This reduces the cost of production by avoid
ing the heavy .expense of transportation that has in the past been involved in currying materials to 
t-Ke leases after the railroads have completed their long haul from the forests and steel mills to the 
nearest ternnipals with respect to the fields.

The MtYl^ic merits of the "West Texas oil fiel ds are well known. Their possibilities are but be
ginning to be realized. The advantages of an oil fields city with transportation facilities designed to 
sgrve the oil fields are also well known. In Breckwaiker the combiiiation of a wonderful producing 
oil field and adequate transportation mean rapid growth and amazing money-making possibilities 
f.or the investor- and the business man.

■: The Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth Railroad is now operating ti-ains regularly over its line
north of Dublin, where it has unexcelled trunk line connections, and construction will be comhlcted 
ip-to Breckwaiker with trains in operation by the date of the opening sale of town lots there. This 
njew transportation line brings to the oil fields and the farms of Stephens county in the vicinity of 
Breckwaiker and Frankell the facilities of a modern railroad to take the place of wagons, that have 
iii the past since the oil fields development began, laboriously and expensively performed the service 
o|' transportation.
V There is no better investment in the world than real estate in a suitably situated city that is grow- 

iiig as Breckwaiker will surely grow. Lands and"to,wn lots have been the foundation for many colossal 
fprtunes in the past. They will continue to be unrivalled foundations for future wealth. Breckwaiker 
Has every element for the making of a city that will return a thousand fold the investments that niay 
l|e made here in real estate or in business. It is an opportunity such as comes but once in a lifetime, 
ft is open ajifl nivit.ing with the welcome that an arena of big things always extends to doers of big 
tilings. Ati '
e Breekv.fetikeT As;-'*priced right. Plats of the to wnsite v,-ith the prices of ail the lots plainly printed 
ijiereon will be distributed on the townsite on the day of the opening sale. The sale will begin .Mon- 
(lay, M ayî  J p..,; It will continue from day to day on the townsite. Purchasers of lots may pay 1 0 <per 
Cent the balance in nine equal monthly installments. "
• - / H A M O N  & K E L L , Ranger, Texas,

Rn I ti-m m1j; c .sti‘|ilji'ii> ^̂ ■allvn• ol B'-c'-Kriirulgi- for wlioiii (lie m-w towu of
P>l I 1 k\\ il il.l'l \\il> IlilllKMi. OIK' of tlu’ Wl'illtliy IIU'II ol fcXaS. Hl.S ui'illlh W'tl.'
-ill Ki.ulc III i.Ih lumirtdial'; vicinity ol .Breckwaiker, ami it is las opimou, after
helping to fcolect the Ate of the new town, that it is destined to become one of the
most important oil field centers in Texas.

Plats Wopk— Ha'TS yeui- 
• »nppeasioii takss in ths 
Bsorning »»*?! get youe 
teeth the same day. Any 
mouth fitted,

PLATEB, $5.00 UFi BROWNS, $4.00 UP 
F. MERRILL, Successor to BOSTON DENTISIS

Phone Lamar 2248 1 0 1 0 ^  Main Street, Fort Worth
Lady Atleadant Sundays, 9 te 1

•See U s fo r  Y  our L u iîîbsr W ants

carry  a  large stock  o f  
all kinds o f B uilding M ateria l, 
also a  nice stock  o f builders’ 
H ard w are. O u r stock  is all 
n ew . W e w a n t you r business 
an d  w ill d o  our best to  p lease  
you. D on ’t fo rg e t to  com e an d  
see us w h en  in

Lumber or Hard ware

The largest stock of Buildi
h .

le Je B aP n es I
îiMn Road and Eiddie Btreet

K. J. Bapne§, J. E. Bai nes, E. H. Habedein, 
Pres. Mgr. V. Pres. Bee.

■hv
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NOS BILL 
STIRS HOTTEST FI6HT 

. OF YEAR IN OONORESS
The,bonus bill favored by the Ameri- 

eau Legion has brought on one o f , the 
hottest fighttS of the year in Congress. 
At the preseut time it seems very prob
able that some form of bill giving com
pensation to soldiers will be passed. 
The measure will probably follow the 
four alteraatives plan, outlined by the le
gion, with the addition of a feature al
lowing the men to choose an insiu'ance 
policy in place of the other proposals.

The fight in the House of Representa
tives centers about the form of taxation 
to be adopted to pay the expenses of the 
measure. Party lines are sharply drawn, 
the Democrats favoring an income tax 
on Avar profits, and caucus leaders and 
the steering committee of the Republi
cans leaning toward a sales or consump
tion tax,' which would fall on the shoul
ders of the ultimate consumer, and Avhich 
A'ould be paid in part at least by the 
very men who the bill seeks to benefit.

Public opinion is crytallizing rapidly 
against the consumption tax and Repub
lican'leaders are visibly worried over the 
storm of protest their proposal has creat
ed. About forty Republican members of 
the house have lined up against the di
rect tax and more defections are expect
ed.

An effort will be made, according to 
present’ outlook, to modify the bill to in
clude a tax on excess profits, as favored 
by the Democrats, and also a tax on 
sto<'k dividends.

The amount used as a basis in com
puting the bonus has fluctuated sharply 
since the fight started in Congress. At 
first it was propcised to compensate ex- 
service men on the basis of -$1.50 for 
each day of service over ' sixty days. 
Later the amount favored seemed to 
$1.25, while now the Republicans are in
clined to raise the ante to $1.75.

In their de.sire to pacify “ big busi- 
nes.s,”5 whi(;h is bringing strong jjressure 

I'to bear against the Democratic proposal 
^of an excess pi-ofits tax, and at the same 
time keep the good will of the ex-soldiers 

l̂ and of the geuei-al public, Republican 
leaders have hit upon the plan of pass
ing a direct sales tax to go into effect 
after the November election. In this 
way the aggravation incident to paying 

’ the tax will not be felt until after the 
'destiny of the I'arty for another hitch 
has been decided.

JAPAN’S DELEGATE ~ 
TO INTERNATIONAL 
MEETS IS ‘Y’ WORKER

Miss Michi Kawai,

This'.is an eventful arid impertarit 
and very, very busy year for Miss 
Miehi Kawai of Tokyo, Japan. Miss 
Kawai, who is national secretary of 
the Y. W. C. A. in Japan, has been 
attending the sixth annual conven
tion of that organization represent
ing her ^untrywomen. Next .month 
she will^attend the British confer
ence of the Y. W. C. A., then she 
will attend the International SuL 
fra^e .Association conference, and 
the Internationa! Y. W. Si’odents’ 
conference. This little woman from 
far away Japan will visit England, 
Sw’eden. SAvitr.erland and Spain in 
her capacity as a. delegate.

Au effort has been made to gel the 
Uuited. States Chamber of Commerce 
liiied up agaiust auy bouus bill, 6u the 
ground that it would “ lead to an orgie of 
spending and disrupt business.” So far 
no action has been taken by that body.

If data in the office of the Secretary 
of Agriculture can be taken as an indi
cation, the provision of the bill enabling 
service' men to buy land for farming and 
stock raising purposes will prove the 
most popular. Almo.st 200,000 men have 
made inquiry concerning farm lunds, and 
two or three inugation tracts wdiich were 
thrown open by the government Avere 
overt uu by service men seeking farms.

Sentiment in the American Legion 
seems to be in favor of the bonu,S' and 
many Avho Avere at first ojtposed to tlie 
idea noAV ehanution it. The legion has 
Itointed out that goverumeut clerks, ship
yard Avorkers and civilian employes gen- 
('rally Avere paid high Avages during the 
Avar and given substantial bonuses in ad
dition. 'Word of protest on the part of 
Congress or the people at large agaiust 
compensation for civilian Avorkers has 
been faint and scarcely noticeable. Serv
ice men feel that because they offered 
their liv^s and received in the neighbor
hood of $30 a month Avhile civilian em- 
nloyes offered their services and received 
in some cases as high as $30 a day and 
a bonus on top of that is no reason Avhy 
the former should be called unpatriotic 
for demanding a bouus.

TIRE RACK TO GET EVIDENCE

SACRAMENTO, Calif., May 1.—After 
heaving testimony that Raymond 'V̂ êaver 
had hitched to the tire rack of au auto
mobile ii) AAdiich his Avife Avas riding with 
another man in order to gain evidence, 
the court decided he deserved a divorce. 
Raymond said his Avife discovered him 
clinging to the tire rack and instructed 
her companion to speed up in order to 
vdiake him off. Hubby Avas shaken off 
and also shaken up.

Texas Fanners 
Urged to Plant 

Dollar Cotton
ENNIS, Texas, May 1.— Recause of the 

Unprecedented demand of automobile tire 
companies for staple cotton, A. H. YVicker 
& Co. of Eennis, are urging cotton groAV- 
ers of Texas to plant staple cotton and 
secure a premium ou their crop. “The 
revival iu higli prices for stajdes is caused 
by the demaud for automobile tires, Avhich 
must have the strongest and longest staple 
to Aveave the fabric for the tire,” says 
their Aveekly news letter.

“A dollar a pound cotton is at least a 
reality, and not only $1 but in some eases 
staple cotton has approached near the $2 
mark than the $1 price. This is applied 
to long staple, the inch and one-quarter, 
recently selling iu Palls River at $1.04. 
In years past much of this cotton aaus 
raised iu North Texas counties, but the 
falling off iu premiums has caused loss 
to'be planted iu recent years.

“ Ncav England this year imported large 
((uautities of Egyptian «•ottou Avhich 
caused a near famine iu that variety, re
sulting in a very rapid advance iu prices. 
The Avorld now faces an actual famine in 
that staple. It is said that this year the 
Goodyear Tire company has given a guar
antee of. sixty cents on 10,000 acres of 
staple cotton to encourage the growring of 
the staple. ,

“Although Texas farmers have gone iu 
more during the past few years for better 
staple, tliey have overlooked the im
portant feature of marketing the staple 
according to .staple prices. Te.xas farm
ers should plant this better staple cotton 
even if not the one and one-fourth to five- 
eigtths inch variety, for premiums Avili 
reward them liberally for their trouble.

“ In order to get the rcAvard for their 
cotton iu the nature au increased price 
and premium they must certainly look 
to the proper marketing. Under present 
system of markcriing they Avill realize 
,Avhat their èottou is worth. Blind mar
keting must go. In its place there must 
develop a system of marketing that Avill 
place the product before the spiuuer Unit 
^vauts that kind autl that kiud only. The 
market must be brought to the ■ grower 
and the grower must not be forcetl to sell 
his cotton Avhere it becomes a medium of 
speculation.”

Russia is the largest producer of plati
num in the Avorld. i»rodiicing 300.000 troy 
ounces iu 1012. In 1017 only 50,000 troy 
ounces Avere produced.

'I’he marriage of fourteeu-year-old boys 
and tAvelve-year-old girls is valid in the 
state of Tennessee Avithout the parents’ 
consent.

Vogue Hat Shop
Irresistibly Charming is the new Mid-Summer Millinery 

arriving daily.

S m art, N ew  B an ded Sailor H a ts
in every color. Every description of hat your heart desires.

WOMEN'S SPECIALTIES

Come and see us. You will not be disappointed.

Vogue Hat Shop
117 Maratón Street DeGroff Building

Your Account
N ot T o o  B ig ©r T © O  Sm all Tq Be Appreciated

Deisosit It With

G U AR AN TY STA TE BAN K
“The Bank Where You Feel at Home”

WIDE-AWAKE RANGER 
, COMPANY ASSEMBLES 

FORD MOTORS IN SHOPV,

Tile majority of all the Ford agencies 
in the Uuited .States, when they need a 
ucAv Ford motor for a customer, order it 
direct from the factory. Not so the 
Leveille-Maher Motor company of Ran
ger. The company assembles Ford motors 
complete down to the last detail, Avhicli 
includes transmission.

It Avas not alAA-ays -so. A t one time, 
like almost every other Ford agency, this 
company ordered its engines intact. Then 
the coal .sti'ike came ou and the Ford 
Motor company refused to sliip engines 
unless the dealer ordering Avould Jiiako 
affadavit that they Avere to be used to 
meet an emergency. This method was far 
from satisfactory tb Leveil)e-5Iaher com
pany. In the hurried Avork of the oil 
lield if the OAVuer of a car needed an en
gine, he needed it. Affaduvits Avould not 
ansAver.

The result tJiat the local company tried, 
parts carried I

'Ihfj, fact of the matt(*r is that one go
ing into the parts department of the 
Leveilf/'-Maher company could easily 
imagine hey Avere iu a miniature as.sembi- 
ing facitory of the Ford Motor company 
itself. Springs, frames, piston rings, 
axles, engines, blocks and as it seems ev
erything iclse that goes in a Ford is in 
plain sight in seemingly endh'ss profirsiou.

YVheu Kiuestioned. IMr. Maher said that 
they coudd operate for four months at 
their pr(!.sent volimie of bu.siuess if Jhey 
did not i-Icceive ajiother bill of parts. He 
declared that they Averc taking no 
each day that would keep them amply 
cliauees oiv a shortage apd sent orders out 
supplied.

The IjW(rille-Maher company besides 
selling the i Ford passenger cars are agents 
for the Fordsou tractors, two car loads 
of Avhich they uoav have iu stock ready for 
deliver^’.

building engines from the ,____ _ _
in stock. The nxove Avas u success. Ou GUIDED HIS MARRIED L H E
totaling the cost it avus found that the 
price, counting the labor Avas only ,$2 
more than the price charged by the Ford 
Motor company for, the engine con;plete.

The company has siuc(! inanguratiug 
this’ have built thirty such engines.

E. R. Maher, one of the members of the 
company, said that as far as he knew 
their shop Avas the only one iu the coun
try furnishing this service.

Hut-their .service does pot end there. 
Front and rear axles are assembled and 
installed daily. Aiid so complete is tlic 
line of Ford parts they carry tiiat could, 
if tlie occasion seemed to demand it. ac
cording to Mr. Maher, build a Ford from 
the groiiud up.

BY SPIRITUAL ADVICE

SAN FRANCISCO, May I.-—Beeaus'e 
Henry Lage guided his married life by 
the advice, of “ spiritual affinities,” Mrs. 
Della Morgan sought a divorce. Jiulget 
Morgan granted the divorce and $30 a 
month alimony, but told the Avife he sus
pected she Avoiild have- to “ employ the 
sha<le of Sh,Â lock” to collect it, inas
much as Mr. Lage declined to be guided 
by auy other advice than that of Tic 
“ spirits.”

NEW WELL SUPPLIES 
START WORK AGAIN 

IN PECOS OIL FIELD
PECOS, May 1.—-The I'eeos Valley 

field is to come back on tlie oil mai» af
ter a Aveek's fight Avith the diffi/ultii.'s 
of being several hundred mih*' irom the 
base of oil Avell supplies, si^d the prom- of drilling Friday night. The terms of

inch casing is now installed in the Citi
zens well, and the drill is Avel beyond 
this poinL au'i tlrill'ug.

The Minerva Avell No. 1 has pushed 
to the front during the Aveek and has 
passed the deiith of 500 feet. The Fin
ley and Audei’sou Avell has passed 450 
feet, and the Tex-PIaius and Abner 
Davis wells have made nearly 200 feet.

The Trans-Pecos Avell iu Ward county 
has won its race Avith time and had 
slightly over 100 feet of hole at the close

ISO of much better express service in 
the future.

The Bell well is to resume the pump, 
the lucky thirteen has resumed drilling 
and numerous other operations have 
been taken up after having been delayed 
by supplies lost in transit.

The broken Avrist pins of the Bell Avell 
were received Saturday, being only five- 
eights of an inch over size, and after be
ing ground doAvn Avere put in the Avell. 
the sand screen and the casing reset, the 
cave-ins at the bottom of the well cleaned 
out and the Avell was ready to resume the 
pump Monday morning.

This discovery Avell has not produced 
for a Aveek, due to delays iu resetting the 
casing.

The lucky thirteen, relied on by the 
ma.joirity of oil men to bring iu the next 
Avell for the Bell pool, fiualiy rei-elveu 
the necessary casing Friday and has re
sumed drilling. It Avill puss the depth of 
the Bell sands Monday or Tuesday unless 
further delayed.

Five hundred and seventy feet of ciglit-

tlie lease required that it should be at 
that depth by April 30.

Th(* Harner Oil company of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, has taken its second contract 
for the Bell pool. It-Avill drill ou section 
five, half way-between the Abner Davis 
and the Day well nad on a tract 300 
yards east of the Bell Aveli.

In the first six mouths of 1019 the 
states of DelaAvare and South Dakota 
each recorded but ou business failure. ,

Mcney bacls question
if HUNT’S Salve fails in'the treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,! 
RINGWORM. TETTER <W other itching skin diseases. Tty 
a 73 cent box at our risk.

RANGER DRUG CO.

There Avore 277.250 motor trucks pro
duced iu the United States iu 1948, as 
compared Avith 25,374 iu 1914.

m
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F O R  S A L E -
111 beautiful Hodges Oak Park^—- 
Four-room bungalow; modeiTi in 
every detail ; bath, city water, 
gas, lights, sewerage, built-in fea
tures, breakfast room. This place 
can be bought like rent— $100 
monthly.

M O O R E  &  F R E E M A N
207 Main Street

P A IN L E S S

l ^ i
D E N T IS T

D R . JE FF H A L F O R D

C row n  an d  B ridge W ork  
Specialist

103f S ou th  M arston  Street 
M ain  a t M arston

\

Down with High Rents
Up with Greater Ranger

T h e  W ilson  H otel an n ou n ces a  n ew  p o licy  fo r  th e future. W e h ave listened  
to  the voice o f th e travelin g  public, ou r presen t p atron age, and  th e call for a

Greater Ranger
T h e W ilson H o te l desires to  be the first to  co -o p era te  w ith  the Business an d  
W ork in gm en ’s C lub in its cam p aign  a g a in st h igh  ren ts, fo r  w e  believe th e  
tim e has com e to  redu ce th e H . C . L . in  R an ger to  th e v ery  low est m inim um . 
W e, th erefore , o ffe r  th e fo llow in g  rates to  tak e e ffe c t M a y  1st, 1920:

Single Rooms, D a ily ............................  .................$1,75

Double Rooms, Daily, one bed . ...................... $2,50

Double Rooms, Daily, two beds $3«0O

Single Rooms, Weekly ........................  ............ $12.00

Double Rooms, Weekly, one bed......... ............. $15.00

, Double Rooms. Weekly, two beds,   i$20.00

Rates Monthly
Double Room, one bed, 

Double Room, two beds

$50.00 monthly 

$75.00 î'.ionthîy

The Wilson Hotel has just been repainted and redecorated throughout. All floors var
nished and every room thoroughly cleaned. Our furnishings are absolutely modern. 
Toilets on each floor. Tub and shower baths free to guests at all iiours. Electric 
lights, local and long distance pliuiic,

M A K E  T H E  W IL SO N  Y O U R  H O M E  
C A L L  A N D  S E E  O U R  R O O M S

We are centrally located. Your comfort wilEbe our first consideration. We are as
sociated with no other hotel in Ranger as to co-operative management but we will 
gladly co-operate with any and all the hotels of Ranger to boost our coming metropolis.

m Í q í c I
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m  BY TRUCK WEEK ”

Natioual Ship by Truck-iììood Roads 
woek, to be obi?ei*ved May 17-22, inclu
sive, is being planned throughout the 
country, according to Washington head- 
rpjarters of the Ship-by-Truck bureau.

Tentative plans include motor truck 
tours lasting through the week and cov
ering virtually every section of the coun
try, according to reports received from 65 
cities w here branch offices haV̂ e been 
established. Goo<l roads organizations 
and association interested in indoor mo
tor truck transportation will form the 
nucleus, it is said, of a temporary or
ganization to promote activities during 
the week. Virtually every rural section 
of the country from coast to coast will 
be traversed by caravans of motor trucks 
during the Ship by Truck-Good Roads 
week, giving practical demonstrations of 
the utility of truck transportation and 
pleaching the doctrine of better high
ways.

Other plana include essays by school 
children, sermons and the distribution of 
literature, all designed to arouse interest 
in a national program of highway con 
strnction along lines already advocated 
by such organizations as the American 
Automobile Ghamber of Gorpmerce, the 
National grange, the TTuited States 
Chamber of Commerce, the National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce, the Na
tional Association of Motor Trpck Sales 
Managers, and the Ship by Truck bureau.

Endorsements frdm goverumenb offi
cials, senators, congressmen and educa
tors have been received.

Governor of various states are expect
ed to issue Ship by Truck-Good Roads 
W'eek proclamations.

“ We need a broadened policy which 
will concentrate government funds on 
national highways, releasing state and 
county funds for use on state and coun
try roads,”  says Senator Charles E. 
Townsend, author of -iie Townsend good 
roads bill, discussing the possibilities of 
the week. “ Nothing could be more valu-

able,”  he continues, “ than a national dis
cussion of this question such as proposed 
during the national Sip by Truck-Good 
Roads week.”

Prof. R. 0. Atkeson, Washington rep- 
rcscntait've of the National grange, says;

“ I heartily approve the general idea 
involved by Ship by Truck week and 
the study and attention that will thereby 
be diia-cted to the problems of highways, 
transpor(:n(ion and distribution.”

Action by Governor Lowden.
SPRINGFIELD. 11}., May 1.— Import

ance of good highways as a part of the 
country’s transportation system is em
phasized in a proclawation by Governor 
Prank O. liowden, in which he. names 
the weyk of May 17 to 22 as Ship by 
Truck week. The proelamatiou follov's;

“I  take plea.sure in calling the aiten- 
tion of the people of Illinois to the ac
tion being taken by the execulives of 
binny of the other states of the T̂ nion 
in naming fhe week of May 17 to 22 
as Ship by Truck week.

“The transportation system of the 
country will not be complete nutil our 
higliways arc improved so as to permit 
the use of both passenger cars and trucks 
throtighotit the entire year. The state 
of Illinois is making a most determined 
effort in the fact of great odds brought 
'about by existing contritions to complete, 
at the earliest possible moment, such a 
system of highways re.achjng everj' sec
tion of the state.

“ In harmony with thè action of the 
other states, I am asking all citizens of 
Illinois interested in transportation to 
give sepecial thought and attention dtir- 
ing that week, not only to transporta
tion but also to the economical develop
ment of such a highway system as will 
enable ns to bring abotit at an early date 
the n.sc of this method of delivering the 
))i’oducts of our farms and factories."

SPECT.AOULAR BL.A55E NEAR BROOKLYN DOCKS SEEN FROM PI.ANE AUTOS WORTH $1,000,000 ,
SOLO AT "S H O fB U Y IN G  

IN RANGER NEEOS NO SPUR

,\ enal oí Brooklyn watariront ti re
One o f the most spectacular 

biases seen in years recently 
swept the steamer Hallfried at the 
Bush decks, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Twenty-four firemen, cut off on 
the pier by the fumes from the 
hold of the vessel, caused by the 
explosion of chemicals with which

she was loaded, barely got ashore 
-without injury. The ship was 
towed into the stream and the tugs 
fought the blaze there.

TIEMAN NO. 1 DRILLING 
INTERESTING SEGITN

SEGUIN, May 1.̂ —Clearing the casing 
of its mud and water obstacle at a 
depth of 850 feet, drillers of the Tie- 
man No. 1, Texas Drilling Syndicate, 
resumed drilling after an interim of al
most a week. As the drill siruek the 
hole, interest and excitement revived 
throughout the Seguin disirict as quick 
progress is promised aud oil is expected 
when the Taylor structure is reached at 
a depth of about 3300 feet.

Of Uie wells now drilling in
G.audrtupe county, more widespread in
terior, in attached i.o-the Tiemau No. 1, 
principally because of the fact that it is 
located les.s than two miles from the 
city of Seguin aud' Avas the first to he 
started. vSo general has the interest been, 
particularly since the striking of oil and 
gas at 500 feet, that the large crowds on 
the grounds daily impeded progress and 
it: was found necessary to bar eurious 
visitors.

The hole is being drilled with a stand
ard rig. While oil is expected at 1300 feet 
there is sufficient equipment to go down 
3,500 feet to .\nstin chalk and other fa
vorable structures which underlie this 
section.

MESSENGER BOYS 
DRIVE THEIR OWN 

AUTOMOBILES NOW
GHTGAGO, May I-.— The poor little 

messenger boy in Chicago is not- t o . be 
bl.amed because he was late in delivering 
a DiCssfige.’

lladiad a puncture. It was dark, and 
be.sides the WTcnch Avasn’t in the too! 
box and he had forgotten to repair liie 
hole in the spare tire.

Alessenger boy deliver.s telegrams in 
autoV Surely. He not ouly couduets 
his business by using an auto, hut he 
owns the car, as Avell. There are seven 
V\''eslcrn TTiion messenger boys Avho OAvn 
their automobiles. T avo of them are sta
tioned in Rogers Park, three at the Ked- 
zie station, one at Englewood, and an
other at the main office. They are paid 
85 cents an hour and time and one-half 
for overtime. .Tames Dempsey, one of 
the messenger boy autoists, said the 
boys bought the ears with money saved 
from their wages. ■

In 1916 the United States, had 266,381 
miles of railroads, Avhich is more than any 
other country in the Avorld.

There Aifas a sm.aller pere^utage of fail
ures of business firms in the United 

(States in 3.918 tli^n at. any time since 
1866, there, being only .58 per cent of 
failures.

Cities in Texas AVaco 16.00
^Figures not. furni.shed.

140.00 MOTOR BUS LINE TO HELP
HANDIÆ AKRON TRAFFIC

of Paved Streets
DALLAS, M.ay L — Cities of Texas 

have a total of approximately 650 miles 
of jiaved streets, according to figures 
comi)iled by the research department of 
the T('xas Chamber of Comerce from in
formation supplied by city engineers and 
officials of cities and towns of the 
state. The ^650 miles of paving aggre
gates apro.ximately 15.000,000 square 
yards of paying in sevenl.\'-l,hree lOAAns 
and ciiie,s of Texas.

Much misinformation has been spread 
with regard to the amount of payed 
streets in Texas, according to the state
ments of some of thc'cit.v offiefals v\ho 
replied to i.tie reipiest for estimates of 
ptM’manent paving and jmiiroA'.ed streets, 
in some insVances accurate figures are 
not available, especially in smaller tOAA'ns, 
Much definite and valviable information 
will he Contained in an article Avhich is 
to be issned by Professor Roy M, Green 
of the Texas A. I\I. college.

Reports from city engineers and street 
de]mriments upon paving are as folloAvs ,•

Six towns, Greenville, Corpus Christi, 
Corsicana, Temple, AÂ ichita brails, Tay
lor and VJcKinney, have between ten and 
fifteen miles of paving eacli. ToAvns 
u'liich have betAveen five timl ten miles 
of paving are: Highland Park, Mineral 
Wells, Amarillo, Bryan, Denison, IJills- 
boro, Terrell aud AA’a.xiibachie.

Towns having less than five miles are: 
Sweetwater, Abilene, Port Arthur, San 
Angeloj Marshall, AMctoria. Bonham, Sul
phur Siu’ings, Afrknou, Clark.sville, 
Longview, Arlington, Palestine, A'oakum, 
Magnolia Park, ,l.ufkin, Granger, Belton, 
Kaufman, Pittsburg, Gainesville, Denton, 
Ranger, Huutsvdlle, Quanah, BroAvnAA’ood, 
Palmer, Comei’ce, Cooper, Nacogdoches, 
Eagle Pass, Clarendon, Hamlin, New 
Braunfels, Harrisburg, Plainview, Cle
burne,. Bowie, Niles, Hereford, Texar
kana, Mount Pleasant, Mart, Bartlett, 
Stamford. T.vler, Ennis and BroAViisville.

City. .Ml . PaA’ing. Mi, Macadam
Dallas 91.87 79.67
8an Antonio ,80.07 260.00
Fort AVorth , 73.40 ! 77.50
Houston 61,00 190.00
El Paso 60.00 ■
Beaumont 30.00
Paris '26.00
Galveston 19.00 ,59.00
Austin 18.4)0 9.00
Sherman 16.00 9.00

AUTO AVAS A GIRCTJS
WONDER IN l8f}6. I 

f
S: Bailey an- 
Avould exhibit

In 1(896 Rarnum 
nounced that, they 
a horseless carriage,.

In 1(898 General Nelson A. Miles, 
Channcey .AI. DepeAV and .Tohn ,fa- 

I cob Astor AA'ere judges of the second I 
( automobile contest in this country. ♦
♦ There Avere only four automobiles ♦
♦ in the United States in 3896. In ♦ 
1 1906 the Goodyear Tire & Rubber ♦
♦ company made hut tw'enty-five tires ♦
1 a daA'— now 43.(XK1. I
« ♦

To offset inadequate street ear service 
in Akron, Ohio, Avhieh has, earned the 
name of being the fastest groAving city in 
the United States, the Goodyear Tin* &, 
Rubber company aa’III start operation of 
a ten-car motor bus service on .Tune 1.

Akron city officials Avill Avatch the 
operation of this line closely with the 
idea, should it iirove a financial success, 
that it may be taken over, more buses 
added and the foundation laid for a mu
nicipally oAvned transportation system 
b.v bus— one of |lie first in the country.

City officials go so far as to suggest 
that no more extensions be made to the 
existing trolley system, but motor bus 
lines be routed into all outlying seotions.

Establishment of the new bus line Avas 
decided after a conference Avith city of
ficials in an effort to devise a means 
of affording adequate transportation to 
the 160,000 inhabitants Avho have aug
mented Ihe 40,000- shoAvn by the 1910 
census.

AVASHTNG’PON, May 1.— Cities that 
are contemplating “ Buy a Motor Car 
Aveek exhibitions will be interested to 
learn that Buy a Motor Car AA-eek at the 
national capital was a huge success. Deal
ers in checking up their sales of the 
AA'eek find that it Avas the most success
ful six days of automobile selling that 
the city of AA’^aslungton ever has known.

The amount of business done by the 
various dealer's Avas beyond w’hat the 
most optimistic dreamed of. In round 
figures approximately $1,000,000 worth 
of automobiles Avere sold, but unfortu
nately for both consumer and dealer de
livery on them Avill have to be spread 
over a period of months.

Factory production is improving but 
•hAt fast enough to carl* for the accumu-

lated orders and nîiw business that is her 
ing turned in daily by dealers all over 
th ceoimtry. The buying public seems 
content to Avait, though perhaps som^ 
who felt that they must have a  oar 
right away, did not purchase jiist what 
they Would like to oAvn On account of 
inability to  secure anything like reason«* 
able deliA’'ery.

No “ Buy a Motor week”  exhibition is 
necessary in Ranger. It is said, that' 
nothing is required to stimulate motor 
car buying and that dealers cotidl sell 
cars as fast as they are delivered froni 
factories. The great difficulty here, it is* 
said, is that automobile dealers cannot 
get enough motor cars to meet the heavy 
demands of the Ranger and the surround’- 
ing oil districts.

Awakens Dealer

Motor Car
I.ast AA’'ednesday night at; 12 o’clock 

IRanager Gnllahorn of the Oilbelt Motor 
'ompany Avas aroused from sleep b'j’ some 

one knocking at his door. Upon inquiry 
it dcA’cloped that it was a representa
tive of the Nims & Son Ranger to Neces- 
.sity stage line. Avanting to buy, a Special 
Six Studebaker automobile. j

Mr. Gullahorn politely but firmly re-1  
fused to talk terms at that hour of the i 
night. He Avent to sleep only to be | 
aAvakend|by the same folks on the same, 
errand at 4 a. m. They had brought the I 
money on this visit. Mr. Gullahorn had i

Gullahorn said that, due to the stotdown’ 
caused by the railroad strike, orders had̂  
piled up at the factory until the man
agers refused to deliver more than ten, 
per cent of the cars the dealers of the' 
country ordered. Mr. Gullahorn does nor, 
know how' long this condition will con
tinue, but lL|presses hituself as being of 
the opinion that. Studebaker Rig Sixes 
will be almost impossible to obtain this 
summer.

The Studebaker company, as w’ell as 
the Nash factory, one other agency held 
by the Oilbelt company, have notified 
their agents that they Avil not receive any 
future orders on their cars at thé pres-; 
ent price.

BRITISH RECOMMEND 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

ON POWER ALCOHOL,
The British interdepartmefital comV,, 

no recourse but to dress and sell the mittees on production and utilization of
power aldohol has recommended extensive 
experimental work for the development 
of alcohol as an automobile fuel.

It 'is  expected that the alcohol, which- 
w’ill be synthetic, and obtained from the 
gas Avork and coke ovens, can be pro« 
duced for about thirty cents a gallon.

In vieAV of the fact that alcohol if* 
not suited to most types of carDuretersf 
and to eliminate the need of expensive 
and radical changes in the engine, i f  
probably will be necessary to use half 
benzol Avith the alcohol to make a usa
ble fuel for the present type of motor 
car engines. In any eevnt, it is more than 
an idea, and British authorities are de
voting considerable attention to it at this 
time.

The representative of the stage com
pany stated that they have decided to 
specialize on the Studebaker Special Six 
and, being so busy in the daylight hours, 
had to attend to the matter at night.

The stage company oAvned aud operated 
ÂA’b Studebakers from Ranger to Breck- 
enridge, via Necessity and Frankell.

Their present equipment has- given 
them much satisfaction and, needing ad
ditional cars, they decided they had bet
ter buy Avhile the car they Avanted Avas 
in stock.

The Oilbelt company has one of these 
Speeiaj Sixes remaining from a carload 
received a -fcAV days ago.

In di.scus.sing the Studebaker car, Mr.

READY FOR DELIVERY

j m

T H E■  I -

Built mP't-

T h ere Isn’t A n y  “ Just as G o o d .” Insist on  the  

K E L L Y -S P R IN G F IE L D

SOLD BY

Ranger Garage
RANGER, TEXAS

Ultimate Car for 
Oil Fields

Chosen by men whe have such daily use for cars that only the most 
durable can stand the strain

Studebaker
The car that has btiilt a world’s reputation and set the standard for

others to followi

O ilbelt  M otor  Co. Inc
J .T . GULLAHORN.  M bb .

Comer Austin and CheFry Streets

SIXES
W '- ~ T  t h i s  is  a  STUDEBAKER YEAR

. .4
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TRUCKS ON 2,500-MILE

OVER WESTERN ROADS
WASPIINOTOX. May 1.— Results of 

the Cirsf uatioiuii motor tlTick reliability 
contest to be held this summer, which 
is to U'Hverse 2.50(t miles of middle west 
cotintry <luring ttie twenty-five days of 
its trip, will be watched with interest in 
every section of the cortiftry.

There will be a double purpose in 
.studying the official figures of this test; 
first, the practicability of holding tlu'se 
runs, and second, the question of luieu- 
matic tire equipment foi' commercial ve
hicles with carrying capacity up to three 
and one-half tons.

In the early days pf the passenger car 
there were reliability runs from the first 
grade, events which imposed very severe 
penalties for work done on the car en 
route and for cars which ;did not finish 
in perfect condition, to the fourth grade 
events which had only, gasoline, oil. time 
and repair work penalties en route.

These events w.ere of great benefit to 
the manufacturer. They enabled him to 
correct fault.s ip the bonstruction of his: 
car, as well as to determine how it match
ed up in competition with competitive! 
makes. A carav.hu of automobiles pass
ing through a section .of the country did 
much to impress the residents with, the 
stability of the automobile as a mod^ of 
transportation. Ihie questioTi of good 
road.s was also one that wms brought to 
the front by these tests, for usually the 
rotites selected embraced roads of all 
sorts, kinds and descriptions.

ITndoubtedly there, will be many valu
able. lessons from the truck run. The

technical .examination.s before the start 
and at tlu! completion of the trip will 
come very near showing if thei-e is any
thing in the way of faulty construction 
in a truck. The dfstance, 2.H00 miles, 
will undoubtedly pei-clude any one en
trant from coming through with a per
fect road score. Tt will be more luck 
than an.v thing elî i' if some ad.iustment 
is not needed in. this distance, especially 
since the rtiles proliibit tlfe- prick punch
ing of any bolt threads or like tricks 
which would be an advantage to the 
truck. ■ '

Pneumatic tires for motor trucks^ are 
a conceded fact, but to date the data on 
them has been such only as has been ob
tainable from individual performance. 
There will be varying road conditions, 
and each truck wil have to. travel under 
exactly the same conditions as every 
other truck. Some of the day’s runs 
will undoubtbdly be laid out so that the 
trucks will have to make fast time in 
order to reach their controls within the 
time limit.

Brakes Will be called into, play quite 
often, and this will also have its effect 
upon the rubber equipment. In all 
probability every tw»e, manufacturer that 
is building motor tntck equipment in 
])neumatics will endeavor to have at 
least one set of tires in Sie contest. While 
in the final ad.judication no considera
tion will be taken f\f the tires, still unof- 
ficl.^lly there w-ill be a number of inter
esting reports.

M Y WORD, OLD TOPPER, PIPE THE STYLE!
I M IL A D Y  ADOPTS TH E BLOOM IN’ MONOCLE

deed, 10-456, part section 26, block 1, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 114 acres; 
$ 6 ,000 .

Tom Bryant to .7, W. McCregor, ruy- 
alty contraet, 1-07 interesi in all oil. ga.s, j 
etc., in 07 acres out of survey ¡uitent to 
1. P. HendeT-.son. assignee of 7ua.ua <'ur- 
bella; .$] .

B. F. Terry et a|. to Waldo Brad- 
! street, warranty deed, lot 15, blofk 1,
College, Heights addition. Rising Star,
. $ J .

T. D. Bauderdale to T. A. Blanken- 
becklei-, warranty'deed, lot; ,$65.

C. W, Hodges et nx. to T. 7. Adams, 
warranty deed, part Frances Blundeli 
survey ,$6,000.

0 . W. and 0 . A. Daweson to C. IV’ . 
Bess, warrantv d^d, lots 12 and l.‘>, 
block 2.S, Olden; $300.

D. W. Cheney et ux. to W. H. Sim
mons, warranty deed. F 1-2 W 1-2 SF, 
1-4 section f)3, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry. 
•ŝ vmy ; second tract, 10 acres off E side 
W 1-2 SE 1-4 of section 58. block 3. H. 
& T. C.^Ry. survey; .$2,500 .

Stella C. Degenhardt to R. H, Boon, 
Avarranty deed, lots 6. 7, 8, 0 and 10. 
block 64, Cisco; $2,500.

j C0NEDIRE.4BLE ACTIVITY NOW.

I TEXLTNE, Texa.s, .May 1.— Con- 
i siderable activity is being sliown in oil 
developiuent in tliis se(!liou at present. 
I'hre«' tests in the vicinil>' of Texline 
are now being put down. The Prairie 
oil & (!as company is drilling a well 
fourteen miles ’.southeast of Texline, 
whicii has reached a dejith of 1,300 feet.

The Taylor Syndicate <‘ompany is 
drilling a well fourteen miles east of 
town, Avhich lias reached a de))th of 600 
feet. 'The same company is also making 
prejtarations to drill a well fi\-e miles 
southwest of town. A water well is be
ing put down and material is Ixung haul
ed out to start this well within the next 
few days. Considerable activity in oil 
land leases has been rejiorted.

W E ACT AS TEuSlfcE  
FOR

ROYALTY SYNDICATES
We have 'a few good leases 
priced reasonable in Panola 
and Shelby Counties.

B an kers T ru st 
C om p an y

Dallas, Texas

The Misses Erica Mackay, at left, and Irene Eiitvright, with their 
monocles, watching a performance of “ Irene”  at Vanderbilt theater. New 
York.

When Mr.s, Geoffray Taylor, charming wife o f the aide-de-camp to 
the governor of New Zealand, reg'ently appeared in the royal bok at the 
opera House in l.ondon wearing a monocle she created a seiiiiig.tion. And 
any such sensation in these days mean.s a fad. Hence the monocle fad 
for  milady. The photo above shows two New York girls who have already 
adopted the eyeglass. _______________________________ ____________

TWEIA E MOTOR TRUCKS
IN CONST.ANTINOPr.E

There are twelve motor trucks in the 
city of Con.stantinople, according to a 
consular report recently received in ihls 
cbirrtry from Turkey.

Bell Well leases cause J. R. Miller to offer his fine 
Marston stjieet nrooerty directly in front of post- 
office at $18,000 less than he formerly offered. 
Money is very scarce and hard to .»et and in order 
to .»et the cash tC' invest in Reeves and Culberson 
county leases will sacrifice my property on Marston 
street between Main and Walnut for $7,000 net 
cash to me.

Wire J. R. MILLER, Toyah, Texas

GUNSIGHT PREPARES 
FOR ITS RAILROAD 
OPENING WEDNESDAY

GUNSIGHT. May 1.— Gunsight is 
preparing for the. opening of the Riugling 
railroad into this town next Wednesday.

The Gunsight field, as it has come to 
bo known, came into notice about ^eight 
months ago. It stretches southward into 
Eastland county to a connection with the 
C. J. Harrell . field, northAvest of East- 
land. and AvestAVard to limits yet to be de
fined blit Avido, according to the trend of 
production.

Developnrent has been sIoav heretofore, 
OAA'ing to the difficulties of the transpor
tation situation. These have been re
moved by the building of the Riugling, 
Eastland and Gulf railroad, Avhich has 
laid ninety-iiomid upav steel rails from 
Mangum and Eastland to and through 
Gunsight, AA’ith a vieAv of crossing 
Stephens county to a noTthoi'n trunk line 
connection. This is the only neAV ninety- 
pound steel on any oil field railroad. It 
is matclied by permanent, first-class con-

Mangnm, .south of Eastland, connection 
is made AA’itli the Katy railroad and 
through freight service to central and 
south Texas points, tlie Texas port.s, N p'av 
Orleans, the sontliAvestern states and the 
Atlantic seaboard is giA’cn. In other 
words, connection Avith all of The big- 
inannfacturing and supply centers of the 
eomitry is siiiiplicd. ^

W ith service of (bis character esTab-

lished Gunsight no longer has the cus
tomary oil field transportation; handic,ap 
to contend AAuth. Operators noAv can 
proceed AVith their jilans in the most 
favorable circumstances. Know-ing this, 
mani^ of them haA'  ̂ been concentrating 
material for some''1tiine and are ready 
to move it in at once. Tlie many loca
tions that have been made, by big com
panies and individual opei’ators immed
iately AAÛ11 become the scene of Tig build
ing and tool stringing enterprises. Sup
plies of all kinds Avill become the sub
ject of incessant demand.

With this proi^pect immediately before 
it, Gunsight. should beoome a thriving 
town especially as the territory it Avill 
serve is not experimental. It is already 
productive and on the verge of becoming 
(Sensationally so. All that is needed to 
make it blossom forth is tire railroad fa
cilities the Riugling railroad is ready to 
siinnly.

looks as though Gunsight is due to 
quicklyvtake rank Avith the best of the 
oil tOAVDS Eastland and Stephens coun
ties have given birth to, and to take uu 
a substantial and permanent growth.

!IS NEWLY ELECTED “  ) 
y. W; G. A. PRESIDENT

Mrs. Frederick M. Paist.
. Mrs. Frederick M. Paist of 

^warthmore. Pa., chairman of the 
ifield_ committee of the east-central 
«ection, was unanimously elected 
president of  ̂the National Young 
Women’s Christian Association at - 
the convention which is in session in ; 
Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Paist sue- ' 
ceeds Mrs. W. T. Harford of Omaha 
as national president. d

“ To Those
Who Appreciate the Best”

P O S T O F F IC E  
B A R B E R  S H O P
Solicits your patronage 
and offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop,
together with the jnost 
courteous and best work
men that can be had.

Special Attention t d  
Children.

BOYS* AND GIRLS» 
HAIRCUTS AND “BOBS’»

Instrum ents Filed

Instruments filed for record April ,30, 
1920, in the office of County Clerk Earl 
Bender-:

Texas Production Co. to W. ,T. Ward 
and C. R. Borah, as.signment, S 1-2 SE 
1-4 160 .acres patented to B. B. Bellamv ; 
$ 1 .

William Malone to W. ,1. Ward et ah, 
assignment, SW 20 acres 80 acre tract, 
,$1.

Gayle Talbot to W. ,T. Ward and C. 
R. Borah, assignment, S 1-2 W  1-2 NW 
1-4 SE 1-4, section 8, block 2, E. T. R. 
R. Co. survey, Eastland county; ,$1.

H. R. Redwine to W. ,T. Ward, min- 
I eral deed, 3-160 interest, being the SW 
T-4 section 9, D. & D. A. land, 160 acres; 
.$,300.

Nettie R. Billon to Mary Perfect, 
waiTanty deed, being lot 14, block 5, out

of Black Diamond Oil Co.’s subdiAusion 
containing 3,360 sqnaje feet and out of 
S 1-2 of snurvey 386 S. P. Ry. Co. land 
in Ea.stland county; $10.

Charles C. Dodson to Louis Otte, et 
ah, AA'arranty deed, tract 83, block 12, 
Black Diamond Oil Co.'s subdivision con
taining 3,600 .square feet and out of S 
1-2 smwey 3.86, S. P. Ry. Co. land, East- 
land county ; $10.

Charles C. Dodson to Mary Perfect, 
Avarranty deed, tracts 87 and 88, block 
12 out of Black Diamond Oil Co.’s sub- 
divisionfi containing ,̂,600 square feet, 
and. out of § 1-2 survey 386, S. P. Ity. 
Co. land Eastland county ; $10.

L. C. Turman to Carl R. Blackruiin, 
AA’arranty deed, undivided 1-4 oil, gas, 
etc. part D. S. Richardson survey patent 
025, 100 acres; $1.

7. F. Robinson to Sun company, as- 
siemment, E 1-2 land beginning at origi
nal corner of Theresa Tyler survey 51, 
also NE corner laud owned by F. M. 
Simp.son, 92 acres ; $1.

H. C. Odle to 7. W. McGreor, royalty

T h e thing that 
every tire buyer—  
for big car or small 
— is trying to buy, 
is mileage economy. 
And the one way 
to produce it is ' 
scientific m anu
facturing.

W h a t
M iles

D o lla r
« te a n s T o
Car Owners

That means quan» 
tity buying, quan
tity production  
and quantity sell
ing —  always the 
Firestone way to 
better tire values 
at low cost. .
Buy Firestones!

W e H a v e  a  H ap p y  H om e  

fo r  Y o u

Yes -^An actual photograph of it, Ayith an ideal interior ar
rangement— with all the latest labor saving deÂ ices, as cooling 
closets, drain-boards, cupboards, built-in ironing boards, etc. The 
many “ Ye Planry” built-in features whicdi make life worth living.

These happy homes will make Father’s Club look like Dante’s 
Inferno, while Tom’s Pool Hall will lose its attraction, and Mai*y 
will go to the Picture Show onlv once a week; and Mother, well—. 
Mother will live ten years longer and he so happy.

— Visit our offices and see that happy home; free plan.s 
with each home. f

B u rton -L in go Lum ber C om pan y

Most miles per dollar is a Firestone fledge, to the Hg 
lur oicner' as well as io the owners o f  light cars. S it 

the ne-g’ Standard Oversize Firestone Cord,

Central Motor Co.
Cor. Rusk and Walnut
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Hercules High Test 
GASOLINE

. 7 B etter M ileage  and Speed

W e H a v e  a  B ig an d  C om p lete  
Stpek  of,

Oldfield. Kokomo

À

-AND- i  . I

R IO  M A T E R IA L
L u m ber, T im b ers, R ig  Irons 

E . N .  D O R S E Y  

,k P h on e 27

owe Ever Lasting Tubes
V u lcan izin g  a  Specialty

VICTORY SERVICE STATION
MARSTON STREET
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BUILDERS OF HIGHWAYS 
Win NOW USE SURPLUS 

U. S. ARMY EQUIPMENT
WASHINGTON, May 1.—Under the 

terms of newly enacted legislation, sur
plus army equipment may now be used 
in road building.

The department of agriculture, in a 
statement, explains the purpose of the 
legislation as follows :

“The signing by the President of a 
bill directing the secretary of war to 
transfer certain surplus army equipment 
to the United Htates department of ag
riculture, as well as allotiug certain ma
terial to other branches of the govern
ment, makes available for distribution to 
the states millions of dollars’ worth of, 
machinery to use in highway construc
tion.

“ Since tliere is now available from all 
sources— federal, state, county, etc.— 
more than $1,000,000,000 for road build
ing, the states are anxious to secure 
their allotment of these army supplies 
because of the great assistance they Avill 
be in expediting their road building. 
This material is in addition to aproxi- 
mately 22,000 army motor vehicles which 
Bavé already been alloted to the states 
through the federal department of ag
riculture, in accord with previous legis
lation.

“ As yet no definite estimate can be 
made as to the number of machines of 
different kinds which the secretary of 
war will designate to be surplus and 
not required for military purposes, as 
provided in the act. Among the scores of 
items listed in the law are : Road rollers, 
sprinkling w’agons, concrete mixers, der
ricks, complete piledriver outfits, clam
shell buckets, caterpillar and drag-line 
excavators, plows, cranes, dump wagons.

hoisting engines, stump pullers, wheel 
barrows, blasting^ machines, corrugated 
metal culverts, surveying instruments, 
drafting machines,, fabricated bridge ma
terials, gravity and power conveyors and 
wagons.

“ The distribution of tliis rtuiterial will 
be made by the United States depart
ment of agriculture, the work being in 
the imemdiate charge of the bureau of 
public roads. It will be allotted in the 
same ratio as funds granted to the 
states for federal aid roads.

“ The bill also empowers the secre
tary of war in his discretion to transfer 
to the United States department of ag
riculture for use by the forest service 
dn the work of supervising the national 
forests, any telephone supplies no longer 
required for military purposes.

The federal government is to be re
imbursed by the states in a sum equal to 
twenty per cent of the value of the ma
terial, less all freight charges incurred î  
delivering the property to them. The ti
tle to all vehicles and other equipment 
remains vested in the state for use in 
improving highways. No vehicles and 
equipment, in serviceable condition, can 
be sold dr title transferred to any one 
else. A provision inserted in the bill j 
shortly before its final passage provided 
that any state highway department may 
arrange for the use of this material by 
any state agency or municipal corpora
tion, at a fair rental, if it is to be used 
in constructing and maintaining public 
highways. The rental must not be less 
than the cost of the maintenance and re
pair of the vehicles and equipment in
volved .

G E R M A N Y  ASK ED  TO  
ACCO U N T FOR FATE  

OF U. S. C ITIZE N

NO T IN TH E CIRCUS ; '  
SH E ’S COLLÈGE GIRL

Paul Rome DieMott.

TJ. S, Commissiosner Ellis L. Dresel 
at Berlin has be^i cabled instruc
tions to investigate the case of Paul 
Rome DeMott, P'.tter^on, N. J., 
youth. DeMott wiis reported cap
tured southeast ofi Wesel. Germany, 
by the Germans ; and later̂  ̂ shot 
“while attsraptiri'.r' to escape.” He 
was charged W ith .aiding in the re
cent rebellion. . '

(OfcevsTutiA

' _ No, this young lady is not in a 
circus, though she rides very grace
fully in Roman fashioyi. She is Miss 
Elizabeth Wilcox, captain * .'le 
Wellesley college riding team.

EACH S H L E  OF AUTO 
HAS A DISTINCTIVE 

NAME OF ITS OWN
Do all you folks know the following?
That a roadster is an open automobile 

holding two passengers?
That a coupe is a closed car with 

two doors, one on one side and one on 
the other, holding from two to five pas
sengers ?

That a toiiring car is an open automo
bile, holding from five to seven passen
gers?

That a sédan is a four-door closed car 
holding five or more passengers.

That a limousine is a four-door closed 
car of about the same capacity as a 
sedan, but with a partition between the 
driver’s seat and the passenger compart
ments in the rear?

That in the so-called town car, and in 
the broiigham and cabriolet, the driver’s 
seat is unprotected, while the passengers 
occupy the closed portion to the rear, 
with or without a rear-half collapsible 
top ?

'That a landaulet is on the order of the 
limousine, but without the streamline 
top, or continuous roof? And that the 
back portion of the top is collapsible?

That a speedster is a roadster with 
snappy, speedy lines?

That a sport model is a four-passenger 
model on the order of a touring car?

That a chummy roadster is an open 
car with two or four passenger capacity, 
with less space between the rear seat 
and the front seat than in the touring 
model ?

That many manufacturers have pet

names, such as sportster, tourster, run
about. sport coupe, and so forth, and that 
you may know' the meaning of them all 
and what they are when you see them 
—some day?

NEW WOMEN’S CLUB 
MEETING THURSDAY 

WILL BE IMPORTANT
A meeting of the new club which is 

being organized by Xiauger women was 
held at the Elks’ Home on Main street 
Thursday afternoon at ii o’clock, with 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman presiding. A  
good sized membership was present. The 
work of organization is progressing 
nicely.

The purpose of the club is for home 
study and self culture as well as the 
accomplishment of all it may be able to 
do for the best interests of Ranger.

All ladies who have joined the club or 
have been invited and signified their in
tention of Joining in ilie movement are 
rc(iuested particularly to attend the next 
meeting at the same place and same 
hour on next Thursday afternoon. The 
meeting is important as it is expected to 
have at that time the final report ci 
the committee on constitution and by
laws, with their reading and adoption by 
the membership present.

Mrs. Clegg is chairman of this com
mittee and her co-workers are Mesdames 
E. B. Reid, George Davenport, O. Helm, 
O. L. Phillips, M. H. Smith” and F. D. 
Bostaph.

Nash
OÍLBELT MOTOR COMPANY  

Cörnfer Austin and Cherry Streets

In Alay. 1018, there were 377 strikes 
and six lockout.

R ea d y  fo r  
D elivery—

FAMOUS NASH 
QUAD

And

T W O -T O N  R E A R  
D R IV E

Fully Equipped with Pneumatic 
Tires

ICLCLCLCLCLCtCLCLCLCJ  ili 111 III OIZJIZHU liJ I3n

NORW ALK
TIR ES i £ i c i o £ u c i e t c i n c u !^ ^ S n 7 ! ! t l S t i ! n a l S t 1 S r

O n e is en ough to  con vin ce you .

T h e  N orw alk  m ileage is the ta lk  o f  

T ired om . .

M ak e a  test. P ut a n  extra -p riced  tire  

on th e opposite w h eel. See h o w  it
I

com pares.

OILBELT MOTOR CO
DEALERS

Comer Austin and Cherry Streets RANGER, TEXAS

Trucks

FORD
'" 'T í T H E  U N IV E R S A L

Surest Thing in the World
Two and t'wo have always made four,. There w’ouid not be more than three mil

lion five hundi'ed thousand Ford cars in d aily seryice— which is just about one-half 
of all the automobiles in America— if the Ford, as a reliable motor car, did not meet 
the demands of all classes of people every where and under all circumstances.

Two and two have always made four. If the material, the iron and the marvel
ous Vanadium steel used in the coiistructi on of the Ford Chassis were not of the high
est quality known to the science of Metallu rgy, then the Ford car could not have won 
its world-wide reputation for reliability., * i

Two and two have always made four  ̂ When replacements and repairs are re
quired on Ford cars, the Ford owner will be wise in bringing his car to our place, 
because we use only the Genuine Ford Par ts, and we have the Ford skilled mechanics, 
and all the Ford knowledge that goes to m aintain the high standard of quality which 
is original in the Ford car. ^

When you want a FoM car or a Ford truck, and when you want repairs or re
placements for the same, we earnestly soli cit your business, assuring you of prompt 

attention, real Ford service, and economica 1 Ford prices,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON i

Ford Trucks
Leveille-Maher Motor Car Company

CORNER HODGES AND MAIN STREETS

M IN U T E  M A N  S IX

Y o u  n ever fo rg et th e lastin g  qualities o f fin e  
shoes, fin e g loves, or fin e  furniture. T h e y  lin ger
in your m em ory.

So it is w ith  th e L exin gton  M in u te M an  Six. T h e  
lastin g friendships fo r  this rem ark able car m u lti
p ly  d a y  b y  d ay.

L exin gton  p erform an ce in th e hand s o f ow ners  
strips the m ask s from  all m otor car claim s.

See the New Lexington

W ith  its beautifu l b od y  construction and im= 
proved m ech an ical featu res.

See Us Today for That DemoRstration

Mission Garage
41S 417 MAIN STREET

f
i
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AMERICA LEADS WORLD 
IN OIL USE

CHII.nRBN lOTN NEW YORK OVERALL PARADl

WASHINGTON, May 1.—Why ary we, mites of the Wstriet of Ojiluiilbia tliese
worriod about oil? Our future oil supply 
is d «piostiou which is troubling autoino-

410,000.000 barrels would* ^̂ î er the area 
to a deth of nearly a foot'hud a hall.

bllists, captains of industry and scientists. I “Beginning with four miles of iron iiijie 
.A pt the. reasons for this concern are not l^id down in western. Pennsylvania at 
uiplerstood by many citizens, according to the' close of the Civil war. this system 
George Otis Smith, director of the United now embraces a huge network of buried 
Slates geological survey. In a most in- pipes from four .to eight* inches in 
teresting communication, e.vplaining the diameter, trunk lines and laterals, uggre- 
situation Director Smith says: * gating nearly oO.lKlO miles.

“ In the course of the centuries the j “ When mo.st of us were, in school ’oi)’ 
raw material issue changes. In the long-1 meant kerosene, ami gasoline or benzine 
bo\y eiioch of England’s military strength' was something to be bought in a bottle 
the» conservationist feared a depletion of I at the drug store or imiut shop. Today 
the' yew-Wood, which might give the Teu- oil has become the premier motive power.
ton, backed up by his larger forests, an 
obvious advantage. in light ordnance. 
Later, when Great Britain's naval power 
depended uiion her wooden ships of war, 
the anxious naval chief fore.saw a possible

not only on laud and sea, but even in the 
heavens above and the depths,-lielow—  
truly the best servant Of'Mahs. arid !Sfer 
cury. %

“ Marshal Foch is quoted as saying that

enemies.
“Today those who plan for the future 

prosperity of their nation realize the ex
tent to which other raw materials are 
essential to the general, well-being and 
for some of these we can see no adequate 
substitutes.

“ Foremost among these most useful and 
least abundant, if not, indeed, irrepiace- 
ablt* Commodities stands mineral oil, or 
petroleum, and not only the conservative 
Briton but the more optimistic American 
r“iayWelI ask himself: ‘Where will my 
children and children's children get the 
oil that they may need in ever-increasing 
amounts?’

“ But while the , United States has cou- 
tribvited far more than half (til per cent) 
\of- the oil that the world has used for- 
nearly sixty years,we have already reaeli-

shortage of the oak which made the walls j droji of gasoline was worth in war a 
that stood between England and her| drop of blood.’ ,

“ The miftiber ami v.ariety of users of 
petroleum and its products are constantly 
iuereasiug, but even more striking is our 
increased dependence upon a few of the 
jiroduets of the oil refinery, notably gaso
line, kerosene, the many tyjws of lubricat
ing oils and fuel oil.

“There are said to be 150U or more 
products of petroleum, each with its own 
use. «Some of these products serve merely 
our coiiveuieuee, suyh as tlie« arlifieial 
‘ vanilla’ flavoring, or the -covering of 
paraffin on the jar of jelly or marmalade,; 
others were found duriug the war period 
to be absolutely essential to industry on a 
large s^ale, for example, the heavy oil 
used iu teiu()ering steel iilates.

‘ ‘I f  is when w e  think of the marvelous 
growth of the automotive industry that 
we realize a future demand for lubrication

A n n o u n e i n  
M O N D A Y , M A Y  3 rd

f ‘ As Opening Day of the

ed the point where we are vou.suming i -staggers even the prophetic statician.
uiore oil than we produce. Is this posi-1 more than 0,000.00(1 pleasure auto-
tiuh of the world's greatest user of pe-1 mobiles operated iu the United «States
troleum as safe as it is spectacular;

“ We-,are the world's greatest cousum- 
ers of petroleum “but impre.ssive as are the 
.1918 figures of eousumption— 113,077,113 
barrels— no liiind can ea.sily grasp the

alone, we have an annual, eousumption 
estimated by officials of the iforemost com
pany maniifacttu’iug high-grade lubri
cants. at 120.000,000 gallons of lubricat
ing oil. where tweuty years ago the de-

'I he children's section in the parade. , I .
- Nevv; Yorkers in ail walks of life and of all ages .joined in tile fetif»’ 

overall parade there r8centl3n Actors, wr*iters and other artists th® 
parade. Children garbed in overalls made up one section of the deaoas« 
stratJon. ■;

idea of that quantity. Truly it is a flood maud for this purpose wair practically 
of oil, for if spread over the sixty square nothing.’ ’

16 NATIONS UNITED IN FIGHT 
AGAINST GERMANY NOW IN 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS; 10 NOT
■LONDON, May 1.—The League of Na

trons today has a membership of twen
ty-nine nations, counting the British Em
pire as one nation, wdiile eleven coun
tries who were at war with Germany 
have not yet become supporters of the 
eoveuau|.

Of the twenty-nine members, thirteen 
comprise neutral states who have accept
ed tjie invitation iu the treaty of I ’ er-

I sallies to declare their , adhesion to the 
I league.
i The following imwers; who were at war 
j with Germany have ratified the. Versail- 
! les treaty and then become first members 
j of the league :

Belgium. Brazil. British Empire, iu- 
eludiug Canada. Australia. South African 
Uuion, New* Zealand, India; Checho-Slo- 
vakia, France, Guatemala, Italy, Japan,

Liberia. Panama, Pei'u, Poland, «Siam, 
Uruguay. Greece, Portugal.

The thirteen neutral states Avhiob have 
joined are :

Argeutiiie. .Chili, Columbia. Denmark, 
Netherlands. Norway, Paraguay, Persia, 
Salvador, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Venezuela.

Thus twelve of the league’s member.s 
are situated iu the Ne v̂ World.

Nations which w^re at war-with Ger
many but have not yet ratified the 
treaty of Versailles, and hence are not 
members of the league, are as follows:

United States. China, Cuba, Eucador, 
Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Rumania ; 
(who shortly intends to), Serbia, Hed-j 
jaz (the new Arabian kingdom). '

As soon as the above nations ratify 
members of the league.

Four or five other nations ’Such as 
Esthouia and Finland, have petitioned to 
become members, but no action has been 
taken until President Wilson has sum
moned the first assembly of the bojly of 
delegates, Avill their cases be put to a 
vote. A two-thirds vote of the-member
ship— the votiug member.ship at present 
being thirty-four nations, counting the 
British Empire as six nations— is re
quired to vote a petitiouiqg nation into 
membership.

The expenses of the league are de
frayed pro-rata, aeeordiug to the saze 
of the nations, as shown by the last in
ternational postal agreement.. The league 
at present has a credit balance iu its

treasury and more than half the sum 
asked for by the ratifying powers to 
carry on the work of the league has 
been paid in. At the Rome meeting the 
finuucial condition, of the league will be 
made public.

No definite, proposals have come before 
the league’s council as yet for transfer
ring activities to Geneva, as provided b¿ 
the treaty. This matter will not ' be 
rushed, siuce the prebiseite is uuder way 
iu «Switzerland, defining conditions under 
wbieh Switzerland enters the league,’

Iu Juue there will be a meeting at 
Rome of national societies wbieb áre 
spriadiug the gospels of the covenant. ■

llisahled Gar Owners’ lliglits.
’J’bat the dj.sabled ear, unable to pro

ceed upon its way, is as much a responsi; 
bility to drivers of oilier.'̂  car.s as though 
its o.wuer were driViug it, has been ruled 
iu seevral of the eastern states. Th^se 
courts bold tlmC though the owner be 
compelled to leave a car that has been 
broken down, other motorists must look 
after it, and are as resiiouslble for any 
damage they inflict as.they are for dam
age to property that adjoins the high-

We have secured and are installing the latest * , , ; 
and best garage equipment on the market and  ̂
'vill employ only expert mechanics.

Ill addition to our Garage and Repair Shop we are stocking a complete 
line of Accessories, inciuding

The largest steamship in the \vorld is 
the Leviathan, which measures 920 feet 
in length and is 100 feet wide, with a 
registered tonnage of 34,282 tons.

æ

GREASE, OILS AND ACCESSORIES

/

Complete Line Tîf Five

olid Truck Tire

CO t
Service Station 

P E N  E V  E R Y  H
CORNER PiNE AND RUSK STREETS p h o n e  243

INDIA TIRES 
AND TUBES

Which we have found after a thpr-ough investigation to be well deserv
ing of the .slogan-—

“Built for tha Man Who Wants the Best”

4Î2-14 North Marston Street

‘It Speaks for Itself”

■Si
7«':

..■Í;

I t  Speaks fo r  Itself

For almost half a century thi,s has been the slogan of the Gardner 
product-^it remains tiie slogan of tiie Gardner Light-Four-—it makes 
is imperative tliat both the business policy and the rnanufacturing pol
icy which lias woii success for tfie Gardner organization shall continire'̂  ̂
with the Gardner car— If gives every buyer of a Gardner car a solid 
foundation for faith in his purchase. Common sense and Ff^vtical 
knowledge lie at the basis of both design and manufacture of the 
Gardner Car.

Th* Gtaïdîîsr StEíidavá 
Is Yewr Insuraiice

THE GARDNER MOTOR CO
St. Louis, U. S /^ .

r-

415*417 Main Street
‘ -.Y j;.:-'■’•á.i.'. ■ ■;"■ 
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SyNDAY; AiAY 2, 1920. . . . I'i? n \TT,y TTMEN KAÜE FIVE.

t OEMPgEY AND MANAGER ARE EAGER 
TO GO TO TRIAL ON SLACKER CHARGES

AUTO HURLED OVER MAN’S HEAD. WOMAN CARRIED 100 FEET
ON / '̂OUCH- THREE KH.LED BY STORM IN MICHIGAN DISTRICT GIRL REPLACES SKILLED MAN EN FACTORY

" I  Most recent p!ctur«= r»f Jack Demp'^ey, a+ lefE, and Jack lAearns

' While Georges Carpciiber, Jiuropean heavj champ, >s bas  ̂”->g in tî s 
scotlight in the east, J^ck Dempsey, world’s heavyweight king, is out on 
the. Pacific coast vcaiting to tell the court that he and his manager. Jack 
Kearns, are innocent of any attempt to evade the draft law dluing ths 
world war. > , . _ .....  .

RUBE MARQUARD’S WIFE WANTS JUDGE TO 
CALI. THE .GAME ON ACCOUNT OF DESERTION

While Rube Marauard is busv 
carrying out one contract to which 
he’s a party (as pitcher for the 
Hrcoklyn Dodgers) his wife seeks 
be. hiirg a contract she made with

Rube Marauard, his wife (Blossom 
Seeley) and their son, Richard, Jr.

Rube terminated. In other words, 
she M'anfcs a divorce from the for
mer $-11,000 beauty. She charges 
desertion. She is known on the 
vaudeville stage as Blossom Seeley 
and married Rube after being di
vorced • by Joseph Cohen. ""The 
Marquards have one child, Riche 
ard, Jr. Rube denies the ehargsfc ■

U- 3. ADMIRAL GIVEN PAPAL DECÖRATIÖN7 ’ 
FIRST^^AMERICAN TO BE  ̂ACCORDED HONOR

Cardinal Gibbons and Admiral Benŝ on pho.tographed after- the decoration}, 
Benson is wearing the medaL

Admiral William S. Benson, chief of operations of the U,- S. navy dur̂  
Ingthe war and now chairman of the shipping board, was recently invested 
as a knight of the order of the great cross of S t  Gregory by Pope Benedict. 
Cardinal Gibbons conferred the decoration at the cathedral in Baltimore» 
Aonural Benson is the first American to be so honored* ̂  i

At top, wreckage on Lee Gould farm, showin;/ leaping auto at right. In center, all that remains of new Methodist 
church at Rutland. "Below, ruins of Henry Shipman’s home.

Three women, living on neigh
boring farm.s, were killed, great 
property damage was done and 
many freaks performed by the tail 
of the recent tornado which 

through Barry county,whipped
Michigan.

Gould farm near Maple  ̂Grove, 
near the farms on which the 
deaths occurred, were completely 
destroyed. Gould narrowly es
caped death when the wind hurled 
his auto, over his head. The new 
Methodist church at Rutland Avas 
leveled a short time after ths

morning services were over. When 
the home of Henry Shipman in 
Rutland township was struck Mrs. 
Shipman was lying on a couch. 
She was carried 100 feet on- the 
couch. The house was demolished 
around her and she was injured by 
the failing ceiling. •

HOW CARTOONIST SAW INDIANS’ FIRST SCALPING PARTY

it
Ihe Cleve^nd Indians helped open the Am.erican league season by trouncing the St. Louis Browns 6 to 0 

CIsyeland. Covelestee applied the whitewash brush.

REAL CIRCUS COMES TO SICK TOTS WHO CAN’T GO TO IT

The elephants giving their part of the performance at Bellevue hospital

Ths hundreds of children ,eon-' 
fined to Bellevue hospital, ISiew. 
York^ because of illness or de- 
formities, were given a^royal treat

the other day when officials of | tittle folk watched the circus from 
Barnum and Bailey’s . circus sent their beds, a'S the photo showsc
the whole menagerie to entertain Even the tots who couldn’t leave
them at the hospital* Some .of the I the wards saw some acts.

Girl who is lithograph pressman in 
Portland, Ore.

skilled men have.held sway. They 
are becoming expert factory hand- 
and more and more are holding down 
jobs for which form.erly only mep 
were thought to be fitted. This cheer
ful young miss is an efficient litho-, 
graph pressman in Portland, Oregon,, 
With her flat-heeled shoes, overalls 
and rolled up shirt sleeves she is all 

j ready for a hard day’s work. She 
runs a multifold color label press in 
a Portland factory and although she 
is only twenty-four years old she 
handles her big machine as expertly 

Women are coming gradually in as did the m.an whrpe place she took.
There may be another reason fdr her 
beaming smile, for she receives 
“equal pay for equal work,”

the industrial world. They are slow
ly climbing out of the unskilled class 
and into ths higher circle where only

SICK ANIMALS NEED RUM, SAYS DOCTOR 
CHARGED WITH PRESCRIBING IT FOB THEM

Lucky cogs— and cats! Dr. Bert 
Franklin, Cliicago veterinary, says 
that when they are sick they negc' 
whisky and says that he will go to 
the United States supreme court, 
if necessary, to get it for them. 
H j was named recently in a War
rant charging him w i^  writing 
liquor prescriptions for cats and 
dogs. He told federal agents when 
he heard of the warrant that ha 
had written hundreds of such pre-. 
periptions and was acting within 
the law when, he did it.

Dr. Bert Franklin administering whiskey to a sick dog. ^

NOTED ARCTIC EXPLORER REPORTED SAFE 
IN SIBERIA AFTER 19 MONTHS’ JOURNEY

Hoald Amundsen and map show
ing aouroximate route followed by 
him and his party.

The safe arrival at Anadir, Si
beria.'of Captain Roald A.mund- 
sen, discoverer of ths South Pole 
and noted explorer, is reported 
from Nome, Alaska, following the 
receipt of a wireless  ̂message from 
Anadir. Captain Amundsen was 
last seen in September, 1918, when 

 ̂ his ship, ths Maud, took on oil at 
Dixson Island in the White Sea. It 
was the explorer’s intention to 
drive the ship as far northward as 
possible and • allow it to become 
frozen in the ice in the hops that 
ths floes would carry the vessel 
across the Sea and near the
North Pole. There is some uncer
tainty as to ths exact points 
reached by Aanund.sen in Siberia. 
Anadir is the name of a river, not 
a town. It is believed -that the ex
plorer may have landed on ths 
northern coast of Siberia, making 
his way overland to a Russian : 
trading post. In the course of his 
voyage Amundsen covered 3,600 
miles. The purpose of the expedi
tion was not to virit the North 
Pole, but to make scientific inves
tigations. It is considered possible 
that Amundsen crossed part of the.riiiiuiiuacu exosseu part oi cne

,; regions in an airplanfe with supplied witi peervisiofns for
h f lA ^  was„ r-i "iiw --A -w -il

.1
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AND WORK. WORK, WORK
Work for a Biéêer and

A Better

RANGER
■MTED EFFORT WILL WIR FROSPERITt

The future of our City depends upon the co-operation of all our citizens. We are now laying our
foundation stones. Let us all work together on this great task.

SUPPORT THE CITY THAT SUPPORTS YOU
Don t depend on the ‘other fellow” to carry on this work. If we reach the goal we have set out to 
attairi, we must have the help of every man, woman and child, who calls this city “home.” Ran
ger’s possibilities are unlimited, there is nothing we cannot accomplish. But—to do this we must 
all do our share.

t

Here Are a Few of the Ways .You Can Help to Build Ranker
CLEAN-UP AND PAINT-UP— If you are a merphant, a home-owner or a renterrclean up around your prem

ises. Let each one of us work individually to have our place a model of cleanliness, beauty and sanità-
/ tion. A  clean city promotes health, and health brings prosperity.

•f Y  J

%

OW N YOUR O WN HOME— Build now, the opportunity will never be better, property will never be more rea
sonable, and the money you are paying out for rent will soon pay for a hom.e of your own,

SUPPORT THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE— It is an organization made up of Ranger’s best citizens, who 
have the interests of Ranger at heart. If you aren’t a member, join. Support the measures adopted by 
the Chamber of Commerce. They are for the betterment of Ranger.

ENCOURAGE HOME ENTERPRISES— Ranger is well supplied to meet the trade requirements of this com- 
mmnity and when you support home merchants you are assisting them in widening their fields of trade 
activities which means an additionaHncorne to the whole community knd a benefit to the people 
as a whole. •

DISCOURAGE ALL FALSE RUMORS-—To the effect that the progress of Ranger is slackening. conditions 
and statistics do not substantiate th^se false statements. And it is our duty to correct any such statements 
that may have reached the outside world.

Be a Booster for the Best Little City in the World
This is the second in a series of pages, presented the TIMES readers by Ranger’s leading business men whose names appe ar below. Working in co-operation with 
the Chamber of Commerce they are presenting you material and sufficient reasons to show why Ranger is worthy of your support.

Boston Store
Castellaw’s
Central Motor Co,
Duggan-Brown Overland Co.
E. B. Reid Furniture Co.
Hotel Theodore
Bank of Ranger

First National Bank 
Ranger Tobacco Co, 
Kerley & Van Winkle 
H,^S. Cole  ̂
Hippodrome Theaier 
Liberty Theater

Oilbelt Motor Co, 
Opera House 
Qiieen Theater
Ranger Drug Co,
Ranger Gasoline Co= 
Ranger Garage

Richardson-Brown Co. 
Rogers Garage 
Texas Art Studio
Texas Drug Co,
Yalliant Book Store 
\¥ei§s Bros,' !

I  •

fi

fi

m

l i
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L is t e d  in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o f business 
firms and professions o f Ranger. ConsiiH this Directory Tor responsible and 
progressive cilizenship. They want yoni* l)iisineSs and are giving you a standing 

invitation lo look Iheni up— thei)* addresses are for your guidance.
Hanger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and oui* busi

ness relationships— The Times recommends tlie advertisei's her'6 inentioped as re
liable ap.d worthy o f your patronage.

A ccou n tan ts D octors

56-57 Terrell Bldg.

K. E. Jones E, C. Piper

KARL E. JONES & CO. 
Public Accountants 

Audits INCOME TAX REPORTS 

-Phone 58. Bo* 786.

Saun ders G regg
Income and Excess Profits Tax 
Reports prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Interna] Revenue Agent. 

Room 22y McCIeskey Hotel

DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given  ̂ Genito-Uri* 
nary and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over Tom 
Metcalf’s C;*fe

L aw yers

U n d ertak ers

JNO. E. MILFORD CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR— l i c e n s e d  

EMBALMER 
Phone 110

Motor Ambulance— Calls Answered 
Promptly Day or Night

whole Aî eek iiud dhlu’t want them to try 
fo find me. or to ennimnnieate with me 
in any wî y. .\t the end of that time 
i promised lo lei iheiii hear from me and 
They agreed h.'eanse they say lhar I ’ve 
never goTI.en into any misehief; .so I’m 
a ‘triisl.v’ and they lei me do us I like 
as a ride —about tilings that aren’t very 
imjiortant,” .she ended a little bitterly.

“ I admit I’m puzzled to know why

A rch itects

DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer 

Suite 240-242 Marston Building 
Ranger, Texas,

M. T. Clements, • - Manager

BESHGETOORIAN &  
COBELLI

’ ARCHITECTS

4118 Walnut Street,
RANGER, TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE, SEE US.

D en tists

CLYDfe C. CRAIG
DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hours 9 a, m. to 5 p, m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. ra.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING

Dri. Terrell & Harkrider
- DENTISTS.

Suite S3, New Terrell Building«

E lectrical
C on tractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY.«e

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric Wiring

320 Walnut Street Opp. Postoffice 
Phone No. 11,

G. G. HAZEL, County AtPy. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
General Civil Practice.  ̂

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Còrnei Main and Austin Streets

D U N AW A Y & PEARSON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  I 

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS

Phone 29
Private Ambulance
JONES, COX & CO.

Undertaker*

Veterinarians
City Veterinary Hospital

% Mile East Depot on Strawn Road 
Dr. C. L. Funchess, Supt.

Specialty, on Dogs.’ Graduate Veter
inarian and interstate Inspector. 

Phone 24

LYTTON R. TAYLOR ¡Wholesale and RetaO

F eed an d  G ra in

McFARLAND FEED & ELE
VATOR CO.

Ranger’.s Big Peed Store— Wholesale 
and Retail Feed and Flour. 

Elevator: South Oak Street
Feed Store; 113 Pine Street 

Phone No. 35

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
General Practice 

Offices Over Postoffice 
RANGER. TEXAS

O p tom etrist

F ratern al O rders
B. P. O. E.

Meets Every Friday Night 
at Home

NEXT TO TEAL HOTEL 
MAIN STREET 

Visiting Elks Welcome

RANGER LODGE NO. 928
L. O. O. M. y

. Meets every Tuesday night, 8 p. ni, 
sharp, at the Moose Home, 405%  
Main street. Visitors welcome. Cluh 
Rooms always open.

Roger Teniaw. Secretary. •

Florists

DoctoVs

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
IKscluslvely Diseases of-

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat
and the fitting of Glasses — 

TerreU Building. Over Oil Well Supply 
Evening Hours: 7 to tt

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY

Office and Consultation 
Suite S3, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas.

DRS, HODGES & LOGSDON
Pb^leians and Surgeons 

Office in Postoffice Building 
■ 1 Suites 7 and H
' Office F*hone No. 84

And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DRS. SHACKELFORD & M AY
Surgery-and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Pitting of 
Glasses.' X-Ray and Clinical Labora
tory, Phone No. 213

Second Floor Marston Building

DR. CARL WILSON  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Anstin St., betvi’een Pine and Main, 
Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. in, 

.Sundays— 12 to 4 p. ni.

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon
Over Bank of Ranger,

Suite 1 and 2.
Telephone— Night, and Daÿ— 120

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Physician and Surgeon

Office; .Suite I,
Over Ranger Drug Store.

TttlepUone 238

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room Terrell Building.

Over The licader Store 
_ • 
Speeiai Attention to Diseases of

Women and Children
Office Honrs— 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m., 

7 to 9 p. m. Snmiay.s, 10 to 2,

DRS. WEIR & SW AN
(Associated)

Physicians and Surgeons
118% Main Street Phone No, 2o0

J. BERNARD .STACKABLE, 
A . M., M. D.

( Formerly, uf New York city and re- 
.cently discharged from army servire) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Buite 5-s, Teireli jDiiig. Phone 2&i

CHATFIELD'S FLOWER 
SHOP

Fresh Cnt Flowers for All Occasions. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potted Plants

121% South Anstin— One-half Block 
South of McCIeskey Hotel.

DR. EDWIN O. M AY
Optometrist

Refraction, Eyes TestedrGlasses 
Fitted, Lenses Replaced. 

Office: Tivol & Keeley, Jewelers
322 West Main— Marston Bldg.

O steop ath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

¡ffice: 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and. Austin Streets

FOX &  HALL
Wholesalers and Retailers 

Plaster, Cement,, Lime, White Atlas 
Cement, Medusa Cement Etc., car

ried in large quantities.
Office aiid Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 

Road— P, O. Box 267

By Coma Heri-ingto^n
ii.v TOk Na  T:r^^íTN^;TON. | surr- Thar hr jiad scon thorn .at idi. Ho

(Ciipyright, 1920, by tho MoFlufo .ymvs-j hopod s’lto \v«<nld sinilo agiiin, Aftor Ibo
i.apor Syndic;!to.) | combici.or had gono ho want’od to talk

“ I toll you, son,” Mr. T.osniond con-, to lii.s fair noighbor. but Mis.s Wijstell 
tiuued, "if you don’t stop ¡'oolini; around j soomod to considor tho niat.tor clo.sod, 
that itlalco girl you’ll marry hor sui'o;ifor she soon buriod borsolf in a book and
thon I ’ll disinherit you.” ¡tho morning passod un.ovontfullv. 4Vhon i , . , ,

Rut, fathor, 1 rn not in loyo witu ,\i iss j lunclioon was announcod, bo docidod to! . . .
Rlake and wouldn't marry hor if slio| wait until tho girl should .aviso, in tho |
woro t̂ho only g’irl in t!ic world." j liopo of hoing ahlo to offor to pscort hor

“,Wo!i, that may ho all rigid, hut' (o lh<‘ iTSnor. hut Fdil.li Wo.stoll shower] j
thoro's siauothing 1 vyani you to do f.cr no signs of luoying. Suddonly ‘ it oc-
iu(-. 1 ^MUii yrui to go lo (.'aliioruia to | currod to him that possibly she had no j
your Rnclo Will Roraioll’s ami stay on | rnonoy tri pay for hor moal, sinoo ho had |
his ram h for a while fimi learn sm m-1 only hanilod to tho conductor enough to I 
thing ahour country life. i wrote to him pay foy hi>r Pullman faro. Ho addressed ! 
about if and ho said he'd he glad to hayfijlua- in his most engaging tones: I
you.” I , “ Reg pardon. Miss Westell, but won’t |

•lack thought a moiuont. His father! you take lunch with mo? 
was evideully .sot-upo i his going, and, | if yon would.’ ' i
itnyhow. :i trip tri Caliho niii would not j She puckered up hor forehead for a 
V.c so bad , so why not? Aftor brief men-j second as if dohatiug, thou:

'̂ tai ( alduif.tion" ho rouiiod : j "Slince'T’m nearly starved and it’s my
"I 'l l  bo ready next Wednesday.” only chance of getting .something to eat,
“Good! That’s sotthai. i ’ ll .vnto tTj l  guo.ss T’d bettor .accr'pt your kindness, 

your mule and tell him when ro .-\\poet | though it does seem dreadfully uncon- 
\oti ” I veutioiial; hut I’m ravenously hungry.”

.A fc'..’ days of hiistliiig preparations | “ Let’s forget conventions until we 
and .lack found hims.> - coadv for tlic: reach San Francisco,” he suggested, 
tiip. î ’ iicn W’ eilnesdnv morning arrived 1 “ F-fnt T think it would be better for 
I.e !>oardcd the throng!: sleeper for SaiP, me to borrow more money and pay for
Francisco, and seated lumsclf with a | rhy own lunch,” she retdied.
light heart as he idly v.al dicd tlm hur-| “ Sorry, but T’m afraid T can’t lend you 
ryine, Fom-rying crowd.-; outside waving; any more,” he returned with mock seri- 
goodbys to the slowly moving train. Ho j oiî -ne.ss.
sat imineried in thoughr for a few 'uo- | Tlu> girl looked tip and caught the 
nient.s hut l.i.s attentio>i was .soon dis- i twinkle ifi his dark eyes and smiled de-

1| ] y 'h*" gruff M ■'( of the pu !,-I spite her attempt at being dignified,
man condimror speakinv lo the pas^c igpr ! “ M’d l.” she said, “ I’ll have to'accept
Hi the ((positT seat ; this time. T.et’s go at once, please; T’m

“ Well, lady, you can't stay bore un- j famished.”
loss .vou got the rnotiey to iniy for it — 1 Mr. l.osmond ordered the meal and | _ 
you’ll have to go in the (],ay coach." 'watched the girl sitfing opposite him I 

“ Rut day, coaches'don’t go all the way j with fa.scinatcd interest. Hor face wore 
to San Francisco, and T’m alone, and Fd,' an expression of eager .anticipation.

THE NATIONAL CASH REG
ISTER CO.

Local Office: TH ODORE HOTEL

1. C. McLACHLlN, Representative.

IF IT'S MADE OF W OOD
1 can make it— from a box shack to 
a palace. Screen work and shelving. 
Leave orders at Dysart’s Mule Barn, 
200 Houston Street.

W. D. MILLER,
Carpenter and Builder

P lan in g M üls

FOR SALE
OAK AND PINE

From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. M anufacturers o f ull kinds 
of woodwork,

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

R ig  C on tractors

If It’s P lum bing
See Us

“ Our work makes a home 
' of the house.*'

G U H E E N  B R O S .
Plumbers

Office: Room 16, New Poe
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main

have to stop at hotels on the wav," t.ho 
passenger protested.

T’.cm'alh a perky little loipie .lae-t. f;.'i\v 
a most hewitchiiiS wore .an ex-
pri.'-'si-n ol 'i’Uieh pernh'xity. Tic- vo.ing 
•nan prouliitly sided with the di-itiesse-! 
little irealnre across tlm aisl«', and 
diaving a tard from Iks pocket, t.iirhed 
the eondiictoi on the tom,

“ i ’leasc give this to toe young- ’.adv.” 
he said, ‘ and ask her to permit mo to 
lend her tho necessary money—R would 
be a idea sure.”

Wlithont waiting for the message to be 
reneated. the girl glaneed at the card and 
addie.ssed .lack directly:

" f t ’s so good of yon to offer, ?dr, T.o.s- 
n'ond T— T don’t know vhat t,-) do aiiout 
it hut guess I ’ll have to acco]it. Here's 
my card. I ’ll return it as soon as I reaeb 
San Franci.sco.”

As she smiled her fasci
nating dimples appeared, then disappear
ed so rapidly that .Tack could not he

“ Yon seem to be interested in things.”  
he remarked.

“ Having had nothing to eat .since last 
night and posse.s.sing an abnormally good 
apiietite, I naturally am.”

‘•Too had,” he sybipalliized. “ I never 
dreamed hut that you'd had your hreak- 
fa.st.”

“ No. I’m running away and that’s 
how T come to be short of money.” She 
blushed at her own confes.siori.

“ You seem remarkably calm for one 
who is running away,” he laughed.

“ But I really am,' all the same. My 
parents believe T’m̂  safe and sound in 
New York.”

“ T should think they’d have missed 
you bv now and be wiring all over cre
ation,” he put in.

“ Oh, no, I took care they shouldn’t get 
alarmed so soon by telling them that I 
was tired of everything and was going to 
hurv mvself at a friend's house for a

« W .H . BURDEN
Office 8T7 Cherry St. Phone 105. 

Residence 007 Pershing Ave.

H osp itals

RANGER GENERAL
h o s p i t a I

Audrey Abbott, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nur.ses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

insurance

COLLIE &  BARROW

Insurance and'Bonds
Expert Service— Complete Protection 

Room 51, New Terrell Building 
Corner Nort^ Rusk and Walnut Sts.

Suppose Your Property Burns 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TODAY.
RALPH W . LOOMIS

Room 1, Poe Bldg. P. O. Box 135

E. N. DORSEY
RIG CONTRACTOR 

Lumber— Timbers— Rig Irons.

Service C ars

NECESSITY STAGE CO.
S. G. Nims & Son, Props.

Cars meet all trains at Frankell. Cars 
leave Necessity daily at 11 a. m. and 
6 P. M. Fare: ,
One Way, $3.00— Round Trip, $5.00

T in ners

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Metal 
324 Walnut Street Phone 222

We Guarantee Satisfaction
F. E. Skinner, Manager

RANGER TIN SHOP
■TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 South Rusk Street

Our Motto: Sati.sfaction Guaranteed.

DRILLERS
A policy in tho Texas Employers Tu- 
snranoe Association insiiros to you the 
benefits' of the only real low net vost 
w’orlcmen’.s eompensation

IN SU R AN CE'
Cash monthly dividen<ls 30 per rent, 
balance of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.-

District, Office, McCIeskey Hotel, 
Banger.,

W. F. MOORE, District Manager.
F. Ji. McCabe, Special Kepreseutative

Junk D ealers

Producers' Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags, 

buy ()ld Autos in any shape and 
condition.

605-611 West Main Street

RANGER IRON & METAL CO. I
Dealers in Rope, Metal.s, Rags, .Sai ka, j 

Iron, Bones. W e buy in carload 
lots or less.

Special Prices on Old Autos, 
RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE.

W e Buy a n d  Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCIeskey

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON
REAL ESTATE

We havemoved fronvthe Commercial 
Hotel to Room 210 P. & Q. Building.

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON

Are You Paying

HIGH RENT?
Want to buy a home’?

“THE BUNGALOW  
BUILDERS’*

are 'btiiiding some very attractive 
homes in

: “ HODGES OAK PAR K "
Two ready now. Come and look ’em 

over. Terms may be arranged.

KF^RLEY & VAN WINKLE
Exclusive Agents '

, 125 Marston Street

W e Sell C am ps, H otels, C afes and
V , L arge Buyers

WHOLESALE ONLY
W e quote this week:

No. 2 Corn, per d o z e n .............. . '.............................. .. .$1.60
No. 2 Tom atoes.......................   $1.65
Tail size Milk, e a s e ...................................... .. .$6.25
No. 2 Peas, d o zen ..........................................  $2.00
Oranges, per Case .....................................   $6.00

CONSUMERS WHOLESALE 
GROCERY CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY
115 North Austin Street Ranger, Texas

p.aronts,” he said.
Miss tVcstcll hliLshcd ,at this and look 

cd out: of the window. Finally she spoke : 
“ 1 don’t kiilovv vvhy I’m telling you all 

this, hut t guess it’s beeaus eyou lent me 
the money T-needed. ■ T’Tn rnnning away 
because my mother jiiid father want me. 
to inariy a man I don’t want to marry, 
and 1 know that if they ’-e p  on taydng 
to me an dhe dieeps on talking to me 

. , . . I’ll marry him in spite of myself.”
< he eharmed j think you were perfectly justified

in running away,” he assured her, his 
dark eyes big with interest, while beneath 
the little table he griiiped his napkin a.s 
if it were somephe’s neck.

“ Do yon really mean it? It’s so gooi^ 
to hear you saV it.” she confessed.

During the rest of the triii they were 
almost constantly together, reading of 
each other, or exchanging anecdotes of 
their past lives, and when at last the day 
of arrival came .Tack and Edith left the 
ear together, he carrying her bag and 
guiding her through tli£ crowd. With a 
thrill he realized how very “ husbandly”'' 
he must look. He glanced hastily around 
for his unele. .soon to see him and his 
daughter'looking eagerly about.

Lotiisa saw -lack first and sped toward
T O IT-G ALLE Y TAVO ............  ..........
him, her face n'pling with smiles, hut to 
his astonishment she nt.shed straight up 
to Miss M’estell and threw her arms 

round her, bubbling greetings and wel
come. l.osmond held his breath in amaze- 
ment.

“ You old dear, whatever brought you 
here?” ^ouisa said excitedly, and went 
on withotit wailing for a'n answer. “And 
here’s cousin Jack. Why didn't you tell 
ns you were going to bring Edith with 
yon, T didn’t even know yon knew her!” 

“ Is he your cousin?” Edith inquired, 
“ \A"hat a .surprise.”

Then turning to Mr. Losmond she ex
plained : “ Louisa and 1 weni to collego
together and were the very chummiest of 
ehums."

Now Jack began to under.stand.
Iiowisa' towed Edith away and seated 

her i ip- the "hack of ■ thh waiting/ machine, 
loavjhg; .Mr. Reiniett ' to t.al^’ of' his 
nepivew., - ■-I. ' > .

‘*1: kid n’t? know-' you kpew.^th'e, Jittht 
Wds'toil gkk She’s; a grcitV fayhrfte ovitH 
us,” tTiennett said as they ’settled them- 
selvet ‘̂ in the front seat of thĵ .eaf.̂ ĵ

“ fhi're! AVe’ve known each . other for 
ages. Haven’t we. Edith?” hh'called, dar
ingly over his shoulder. F i

“ I should salt so, .Tack,” she smiled, 
with a gurgle of jll-suppressed laughter.

“ In fact we’re------ ” the man went dh.
his heart thumping,  ̂ '' ,,

“ .Tack, how dan* yon!” the girl ex- 
claimadf , >

“All right, dear, we’ll keep it till later, 
if you’d rather.”

“ This is too wonderful! I ’m simply 
knocked off my feet.”  said Louisa breath
lessly.

“ 1 am, too.” , said- Edith. ■%—- 
“ 1 am, too,” said .T:ick blis.sfnily.

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by pirst National Bank)

E ffectiv e  12:01 a . m . Sun day, A p ril 18,
1920

The Wiohita Falls, Ranger &  
Fort Worth Railroad

W ill O p erate  the F ollow in g Service
-------SOUTHWARD------------ — NORTHWARD-

PARKER A.

600DALL
HVERV
KIND
OF

OLD UNE

Mxd Daily Mxd Daily Mxd Daily ST A T IO N S-- Mxd Daily Mxd Daily
5 3 1 2 • 4 -•

6 :30pm 1 2 :40pm Frankell 1 2 :15pm , 6 :15pm

1 :30pm 1 1 :20am 5 :20pm
7 :20pm s2:00pm 7 :30am Ranger slO :45am s5:00pm

s2:50pm s8:20am Edhobby slO :00am s4 :15pm
3 :25pm 8:55am  Jakeharnon 9 :30am 3s45pm

TO  t h ^ v o t î :r s  o f  e a s t - 
l a n d  CO U N TY:

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for the office of Ta\ Collector of 
this county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July.

1 am a self-made young man, have 
been in the county since a mere boy, 
worked on the farm until I bdgan 
to teach school, after which L en- 
.terejl civil service. I am at present 
farming.

I feel that I, am qualified to fill 
the office to which I aspire. Being 
a young man and competent of fill- 
ingMhe place, it seems that I should 
havo a chance at it. I will promise, 
if elected to this important office, toI .
devote my entire tin\e and attention
to (he duties of .said office. *! '  

j Hoping that you , will give' me a 
! careful consideration in this matter, 
i I am,- '  '

Yours re.spectfully,

JOHN S. HART.

PT̂ J. NEFF, General Manager
J. M. STRUPPER, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent 

RANGER. TEXAS

R e l i e v e s i A T  A R  R H
the - 

B L A O p E R  
and all ^

Discharges In
? 2 4 - H O y R S

1-. acli finpBiile b̂ ars t Uft 
name ^

Bp/âare of (MIDY)
Solii by all (Iriigffiii«.

O f i i t c e :
Room ’1, Terrill Bldg.

Over l.eader Store

A LINE W iU . HIUNG 
A REPRESENTATIVE 

TO YOUR DOOR

Box 1021, Bani?er, Tex.

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Auspices

T H E  A M E R IC A N  L É G IO N
CARL BARNES POST NO. 69

Any ex-servide Rian desiring employment i.s invited 
to avail Jiimseir of the-services of this office. Em
ployers are asked to list their vacancies. Informa
tion gladly given.

APPLY AT 220 PINE STREET

LARGEST MAP DISTRIBUTORS in the WEST
150,000 m aps maiUd without charge to 

interasted iarestor; during 1910 
r O U R  T R E E  M A P S

■We -win mail you (sealed) with
out charge oui; colored oil de
velopment and geological maps of̂ . 
Texas and Louisiana—also latest’ 
map of the new Redondo (Cali-- 
fornia) oil fie]<I and birdseye 
view map o f the California 
fields. These maps are of un
told value to stockholders and 
Investors. (We pay postage) 

ALL FOUR MAPS MAILED YOU FREE 
Quotations on blueprints of any 

field furnished on request. 
D U N B A R  &  C O .  

Publishers EL PASO, TEXtS
Dept. “ 42”

Of twenty4 wo pieces is open to all engagements. 
R. H. HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
■ SERVICES

are held in the F.lka Gluh
419 Main St.

Sunday at Ii a. m. .
Testimonial meetings every 

Wedne.sday at 8 p. m.
Free reading rpom at 807 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitaliioTi 
extended to /fll services and 
reading roonij
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BERLIN, ONCE BRILLIANT,
IS NOW GROWING SHABBY 

AS VICE AND CRIME INCREASE
BERLIN, May 1.— When night falls I think of obeying the iustnietiou.s. 

in Betlin it hides the soar.s, dirt and Close-curtained window.s hide .scenes of 
general dilapidation of the German cap- extraordinary depravity. German cham- 
itai. Odde upon a time the Germams were j agne flow.s like water. Berliners will tell 
rightfully proud of their capital. It was I you that they drink and dance in order 
indf êd a oity. that went by clockwork, to forget.
True, the word verhoten .was often he- Jdke tiiglil jirowling wolves, men am! 
fore one’s eyes and in one’s ears, but women haunt tln' approaches of tin' 
everything w'orked so well that one could well iuiown hotels and offer to com'uct

Clean-Up Essay
Reba Morgan won first jdace in the 

Cooper school pi'ize essiiy (‘onti'st on 
“ Why Everybody in Ranger Should En
ter Heartily into the Clean-l’ p Cam
paign,” and Veda Winsett, Gladys 
Greenfield, Eniilitie Dnnhanl aiul Paul
ette -Maxwell won .special mention.

forgive the municipal drill sergeant who 
made Berliners obey his will.

Time was when the tramways, over
head railways, the underground and the 
streets formed a mecca visited by foreign 
municipalities in search of perfection.
They found the nearest approach to it Eiglish.

strangei's to these haunts of vice. If one 
speaks English there is a tremendous 
rush of these ])arasites. ■ They crowd 
.around and literally fight for the right to 
lead you to one of tlu'si* dancing places 
' Come. Englishman, come,” they call in

in Berlin.
Life was earnest, but exceedingly cheap 

then. Now it is go-as-you-please and 
fantastically expensive. The telephone 
and telegraph service were splendid. Now 
one bangs np the receiver in disgust, 
and if the cab is hired it is at an exorbi
tant rate for a short journey. To send 
a wire one must not be in any hurry. 
The once effiicent service has fallen to 
hits. One "stands in front of the little 
glass wundow and wmits and waits. Pres
ently it will open and there will be a 
discus.sion .about chnage.
. Berlin is badly scarred by rifle and 
niachine gun bullets, but the awful con
dition is not due to the fighting which 
took place during the counter revolu
tions. Like a hou.se abandoned by the 
tenants and neglected by the landlord. 
Berlin has fallen on evil days. The 
streets onee so ('lean and well swept are 
now littered with paper. Aeroplanes are 
constantly flying over the city dropping 
leaflets issued by the government urging 
the people to do this or that. Carts 
drive through the streets; the occupants 
throw out more leaflets. People scramble 
for them, glance at them and then con
temptuously throw' them aw'ay.

And so the streets are ankle deep in 
paper.

The w'ails in Pinter Den T.inden and 
other principal streets are covered with 
printed appeals to the population. They 
heeoniP dirty and torn and add to the 
general unkempt condilion of the cily. 
'LiiP only instincts of the people are 
gambling and dancing. There is an extra
ordinary interest in French racing. 
There are many places where one can 
bet on the races at Alaisons Laffitte, 
Auteil and Longchamps. The interest is 
su.s'tained by newspaper shops selling on- 
vi'lops eontaining tips for thC' Frmich 
races.

Always known »s one of the most im
moral cities of Europe, Berlin 1ms not 
^banged .since its decline. Religion is 
rapidly losing its hold on the people, .«ind 
tin; marriage tie is no longer respect
ed. *

But it is when night LMls that Ber
lin really lets itself go. All over the cen
ter of the city, as w'cll as farthc-r out 
in Charlottenburg. there arc inmunera- 
Ide dancing and drinking places. The.so 
jib-^es are supposed to close at 11 p. m.,
1 < only the few better conductod ones

Amerieans are also included in thi.s in
vitation, for li )tii English and Amerioans 
;;io respected, hut not even the desire to 
earn marks will' tempt the pests to spe.̂ j,- 
to a Frenchman. The hatred for the 
1 vcnch in Germany passes.all belief.

It is only when the sun beg'as to 
creep np into tlie sky that th.> reyelor.  ̂
■stagger.into the sireevs to face th >' pim-h- 
faced poor scouring the ashhin ■ fir pn- 
tsio peelings- an 1 rclten cabbage staUis.

iMETHODISTS TO MEET
ON MOND.AY EVEmNG

..'T he regular monthly meeting of mem
bers of t he Midhodist chureh w'ill be held 
iTloiiday nigh tat the clmrch. ;

A  business session will be held and an 
interesting program given.

After the program and business .session 
the evening wall be devoted to .social af
fairs. Refreshments will be served.

The winning essay by Reba Morgan 
read.s:

“There are several reasons why every 
per.sou in Ranger sbniild enter tlie ‘Clean
up’ ('ampaigu.

“The first reason is that it helps the 
morals of the towai.

“The .second reason is that the clean
ing of the town makes it more sanitary. 
You know that a dirty town naiirally 
causes more sickne.ss than a nice, clean 
tow'u. The most comomn diseases are

spread by dirty sri'eei.'; ; and flies carry 
typhoid fever.

■■'I'lie iliird I'easoii llmi vve sinnild clean 
lip is to inal:e ii more heaulil'ul and at 
ii'itctive to ri'aj fslatt' men ami home 
seekers. No man wants a home in h 
dirty tiiwn. If I wanted to hay a home 
I would want it to he in a clean 'town.

The four reasons we should clean up 
a town is to prove that pi'ople art' not 
like hogs, hilt like lambs, d'he difference 
between a hog and a lamb is that a 
lamb is always jiretly and elean and 
feixls in tlie green meadows, wdiile a li\ig 
likes the dirtiest and nastiest [ilaees he, 
can find .

‘■ddie fifth reason we are cleaning up 
Ranger is that the addition that is the 
cleanest gets a ¡liano.

“ Tine sixtli reason is that it is onr 
duty to kee|) our town elean, for, ii is 
said, 'Cleanlini'ss is ne.xl |o godlim-ss,’ ”

MAV DAY IN ENG LAN i>

LO.NDON. May 1.— Eight million 
workers, it is estimatt'd, ]>artieipated in 
Great Britain’s observance of .May day 
by taking a day off, parading and speech
making, hut there was no iiiterruptioiis 
ill essential, public- .services.

been oly .‘10 per cent. I'liis is due to Uie 
mloptioii of more efneieot methods and 
an iiicri-ase in proiiuei ion.

BRO.N/.E rVBLEI' I'EI.I.S

,action during the war. hut is bacli 
his old .job rd’ hnihling 1Lr("i. The 
day. on ilie lieu 1)1 (uu'.i' memorial 
for men killed in action, which has just 

j been jilaecd in Coodyear hall, the new' 
H im  ’ril.AT h e  is  IiE.Xn i *’uiployes‘ recreational institution, he was

surprised to see his own name engraved.
Needless to say, it took about tw'o 

minutes for Wirt to register a complaint 
and hav(' his name removed from the tab-

Fifleen manufael iirers since .lanuary 
first have raised juvices in varying- d»'- 
grot's from .$ó0 to These clmngi's
im'liuh' eighty-two muhU'Is and tin* aver
age laise for ('aeh ear has heen barely

'rhi' faelor of improved models account 
in pari for the iiiglier prices, thus mak
ing present .prices eomiuirafively lower 
than appears .ill first,

’I'liis upward tn'iid of prices is du(' 
to the fact that the lieavi(-r costs liave 
hei'ome mori' flutn tlie builder himself can 
absorb, hiif it lias not been in the same 
projiortion as the rise in oilier eooimodi- 
lies. Í

One I'ompnny slates that, uhile Itie I'osi 
of labor aiul nuiteria! is aiuiroxiniafely 
r.l) tier eeiif higher than the figures in 
IPH ami 1D1.Ó. their price increase lias

William Wirt, Akron, Ohio, rubber 
worker, may he officially dead accordii:#- 
to gavernment rei'ords, hut unofficially he 
is enjoying life.

Wirt was officially reported killed in let.

FOR RENT
THREE NEW STORES  ̂ Just ecmpleted; most desirable 
location in city— Opposite T. & P. Passenger Station, 
beneath Hotel Bernardo, on Commerce Street.

O. BERNARD SMITH
Proprietor Î00 Main Street •

San^Tox American 
Mineral Oil

A Sdentine corrective 
tor constipation. This 
oil is tasteless and of 
highest quality. It does 
not purge—it lubricates. 
Price SI.00.

RANGER DRIT. CO.

w ¡

ñ w :

Chickasaw
Lumber Company

Lunnber and builders’ supplies for town and oil field.
ÜuppHed With Materials to Fill the Bill

h- y ■
' [  r • * •

1^ ,  A You Make a Mistake If You Fail to

‘ LET ilS FIGURE THE BILL
'. Yard and Salesroom Two Blocks East of Railroad at 
T>epot. Turn to Right After Crossing Track and Take 
First StreetEast. ..Our Big Sign Will Show You Where.

CHICKASAW LUMBER CO.

*  ■

OOLAND '
LEAN > ;

I  BERNARDO B A T H S -
J I . , Make you feel like a new man. The most sanitary
I I  and up-to-date Bath House in the city.

Tubs and Showers
I BARBER SHOP BERNARDO-
I !
5 I — Courteous Treatment
■ I — -Efficient Service V
C 2 — Cleanliness and Sanitation

I I These are the reasons BARBER SHOP BERNARDO 
J I is so popular with the discriminating men of Ranger.

Your patronage solicited.

■ ■
> I

T Y L E  alone does not deteD 
mine value, r — Y
In selecting our Spring and 
Summer stocic we insured 
quality as well as distinctive 
styles. ( ^  —

\

C l o l h e s  fo r  Y o u n g e r  M enj
lead the field”' for style, 

tailoring and fabrics. ;
W e have them in many new 
models—one for each indi
vidual figure and taste. Buy 
good clothes and cave money.

RICHARDSON-BROWN CO., INC.
^̂ The Place Where You Will Eveuliially Traile”

* I

%


